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Officials cautious 
of peace gamble

npioded at the Allenby bridge over the Jordan River 
injuring 12 people, while the third bomb was safely 
defused in Afula, SO miles north of Tel Aviv.

(APWIKSFHOTO)
BUS EXPlX>SION — Firemen put out flames on a gutted 
tourist bus that was bombed on Mount of Olives today. 
There were no injuries, but the bomb was the first of three 
planted on tourist buses during the day. The second bomb

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  U.S. of
ficials are being consistently cautious 
about President Carter’ s peace 
gamble in the Middle East despite 
more optimistic assessments in Israel 
and Egypt.

American sources, even when 
talking privately, emphasize the 
pitfalls that could again derail the 
signing of an Egyptian-Israeli peace 
treaty — Carter’s unspoken goal as he 
sets out tonight for Cairo on the first 
leg of a journey that will last at least a 
week.

A White House official who asked 
not to be identified cautioned late 
Tuesday that at best it will be im
possible to conclude all formal action 
on a treaty during Carter’s trip.

The closest thing to public optimism 
from a U.S. leader came Tuesday 
when House Speaker Thomas P.

Texas town flees toxic smoke
CRYSTAL a T Y ,  Texas (A P ) -  

Most all residents fled this Southwest 
Texas town today after a chemical 
plant fire sent clouds of toxic smoke 
over the area, a justice of the peace 
said.

Justice of the Peace Ron Carr said a 
fire alarm ringing continuously 
alerted residents about 6 a.m. to 
evacuate the town because of the 
potential danger.

Townspeople were not going to be 
allowed back until 3 p.m., ̂ r r  said.

He said he manned the telephones at 
the Zavala County Sheriff’s office 
where he fielded a l^ t  150 calls in an 
hour and a half. Residents asked why 
the fire alarm was ringing and were 
told to evacuate.

“ It was more of a question of 
potential danger,’ ’ Carr said, adding 
that the “ fumes were definitely

toxic.’ ’
Crystal City’s population is about 

10,000, he said.
’The fire broke out about 5 a m. at 

the Riverside chemical plant about a 
half mile south of the dty. The plant 
makes pesticides and fertilizer.

The fire was out but still 
smouldering at 9 a m.

Roads south of the city leading to 
Big Wells and Brundage were closed

to incoming and outgoing traffic and 
residents fled along U.S. 83 north to La 
Pryor and Uvalde.

The smoke gathered over the 
southeast portion of town.

Uvalde, Eagle Pass and Carizo 
Springs, as well as surrouixling 
counties sent both fire and law en
forcement personnel to help.

“ We are waiting (until 3 p.m.) as a 
precautionary measure,’ ’ Carr said.

O’Neill said, “ I truly believe that he 
(Carter) not only hopes for success 
but he feels success is there”

Israeli Prime Minister Menachem 
Begin, who was leaving New York 
today to prepare for Carter’s 
Saturday night arrival in Jerusalem, 
told reporters:

“ There is euphoria, not only in this 
country, but in Jerusalem and Cairo 
and throughout the world. Now we 
must be very careful. I am hopeful”

Egyptian officials, led by Prime 
Minister Mustafa Khalil, were equally 
positive about the treaty outlook.

In Cairo, President Anwar Sadat 
met Tuesday with U.S. National 
Security Adviser Zbigniew Brzezinski 
to hear the outline of Carter’s 
proposals. Sadat’s reaction was not 
immediately known, but Egyptian 
officials said Carter’s trip may mean 
“ the final sprint’ ’ to a peace treaty.

Because of Carter’s absence from 
Washington, Vice President Walter F. 
Mondale is canceling a six-day Latin 
American trip next week. He was to 
have attended presidential inaugurals 
in Brazil and Venezuela.

Carter will devote most of his time 
to business during the trip, but does 
plan to see Egypt’s pyramids.

And a White House official said 
Carter is seriously considering a train 
trip Friday from C^airo to Alexandria 
in anticipation of drawing a large 
crowd to demonstrate Egyptian 
support for a peace treaty.

There were also reports in Cairo 
that Charter might address a special 
session of the Egyptian Parliament

'Censure with stipulations' 
given to Sherman minister

Saturday^before leaving for Israel.
Plans have already toen announced 

for him to address the Israeli 
parliament, the Knesset.

U.S. officials maintained a tight 
secrecy lid on the treaty suggestions 
broached by Carter to Begin last 
Sunday — proposals that broke a 
stalemate threatening collapse of 
peace efforts.

However, a White House official 
who asked not to be identified con
firmed Tuesday that Carter discussed 
“ in passing”  the possibility of a U.S.- 
Israeli mutual defense treaty with 
Begin.

To d a y  is d e a d lin e  

for city candidates
Today is the deadline for filing as a 

candidate for a position on the Big 
Spring City Council.

Two places will be contested in the 
election to be held a month from 
today.

Those wishing to file may do so until 
midnight. Candidates may file with 
the City Secretary in City Hall until 5 
p.m., and then with Council member 
Polly Mays from 5 p.m. until mid
night.

Citizens who have not registered to 
vote may still do so until 5 p.m. Thurs
day at the Howard County Tax 
Collector’s office in the County 
( ^ r t  House.

LU FK IN , Texas (A P ) — 
Pentecostal minister Charles E. Glass 
of Sherman was handed a “ censure 
with stipulations”  early today by the 
Board of Presbyters of the Texas 
district of the United Pentecostal 
Church.

Glass will be allowed to remain as 
pastor of his Sherman church.

’The board spent more than 20 hours 
behind locked doors at the district 
administration building in Lufkin 
hearing testimony on charges that 
Glass’ conduct was unbecoming to a 
minister.

District Superintendent E. L. Holley 
would not specify the allegations 
against Glass nor the stipulations

included in the censure of the Sher
man minister. The superintendent 
released a statement approved by the 
board early today saying it was the 
same statement was read to Glass at 
the conclustion of the hearing.

" I  was exonerated," Glass told 
reporters. “ I feel very good. I’m a 
minister with full credentials from the 
United Pentecostal Church.

“ I’ ve got a great people there. They 
have not found me guilty. I think 
everything is going to be great in 
Sherman.

“ I was happy these people have 
been allowed to air their problems. ”

Holley said he was “ personally 
content”  with the board’s decision

Registered nurse is fourth 

candidate in school contest
Jane M. Williams, 707 Scott Drive, 

became the fourth candidate Tuesday 
to file for the April 7 Big Spring schod 
trustees election. She is a registered 
nurse and housewife.

She said she now feels she has 
sufficient time to serve the com
munity and cin  devote the time to 
participate actively in the functions of 
the schml board. ‘This election will be 
her first experience in seeking a 
public office.

O ^ n a lly  from Wheeling, W. Va., 
she graduated from the Ohio Valley 
Medical Center Nursing School. She 
married Dr. Buerck Williams while 
working at the Baylor University 
Medical Center in Dallas. Dr. 
Williams is Chief of Staff and Chief of 
Radioiegy at Mahme-Hogan Hospital. 
He was instrumental in starting the 
Malone-Hogan School of X-Ray 
Technology and serves as director of 
that school.

Mrs. Williams is the mother of four 
chil<b«a A daughter, Darrian. at
tends Howard CoUege. She is a nurs- 
i i «  major. Her younger daughter, 
Christa, is a senior at Big Snring High 
School involved with ’^ H l - Y .  Her 
older son, Aron, attends Goliad 
Middle School and her younger son, 
Kevan, attends C o ll ie  Heights 
Elementaiy School.

“ I have spent the majority of the 
last ten years working on a super-

“ because it’s corrective in nature.”  
Glass will remain pastor of the 
Sherman church “ under the 
stipulation of this hearing,”  Holley 
said.

Asked whether the Texas district 
board would “ keep an eye on Glass”  
Holley said, “ Rev. Glass will keep an 
eye toward the Texas district.”

Holley would not specify any 
changes expected in the Sherman 
church and said he was “ in no position 
to provide a rebuttal”  to Glass’ 
statements that he had been 
exonerated.

“ A trip of 1,000 miles begins with 
one step,”  Holley said. “ We've taken 
several steps.”

The superintendent said he was 
surprised at the length of the hearing 
but recognized “ that some things are 
just worthy of the time it takes to 
make a w o ^ y  consideration.”

Six to eight witnesses testified 
against Glass before the board, ac
cording to Holley. Glass called 10 to 12 
witnesses, most of them members of 
his church.

BOMB ARSENAL — Lt. Colonel Brian Rox of the Royal 
Army Ordanal Corps, examines the cache of bombs found 
in the Short Strand area of Belfast Tuesday night. The

(APWI*SIM«OTOI
Royal Ulster Constabulary (Police) believe that the 
‘ximbs were intended for a blitz on the Belfast clocks area.

Focalpoint

more involved in the education of 
their chlkken, at all levels, in order to 
realize their children’s potentials as 
future dtisens of our country,”  she
M id .

“ I  pledge to work diligently as a

JANE WILUAMS

representative of all parents with an 
open mind and with the primary goal 
of upgrading our educational 
system.”

Mrs. Williams is known locally for 
her expertise in pediatric newborn 
nursing and has accompanied many 
of our local "high-risk”  infants on air 
and ambulance transports frtm  Big 
Spring to neonatal medical centers In 
metropolitan areas.

The Willianu family are members 
of St. Mary’s Episcopal Church.

Today is the last day to file for the 
school trustee election. Two vacancies 
will open on the board when terms 
expire for Bob West and Dr. Jim
M a t ^ ws. t l y  IncumtenU I n  
seeking re-dection. Aatv --
Ricbard Lows tetter, manager of the 
local Sears and Roebuck outlet.

Action /reaction: Available
Q. Will the police department’s dope-sniffing dog be available for area 

as well as Big Spring schoolsT
A. The Big Spring Police Department says that the dog will be available 

to any school within Howard Ckxinty and possibly outside of the county if 
requested.

Calendar: Basketball tourney
TODAY

The playoff round for the Region V Tournament geU under way at 
Dorothy Garrett Coliseum. The 7 p.m. game finds Ranger playing NMJC, 
with the 9 p.m. game featuring Hill (founty vs. NMMI.

The Region V Basketball Tournament will begin 7 p.m. in the Dorothy 
Garrett (foliseum. Tourney competition is then scheduled for each day 
through the rest of the week.

THURSDAY
Retired Federal Employees at the Kentwood Older Adult Activity 

Center, 2805 Lynn St,9:30a.m.
Big Spring School Board of Trustees meet Thursday at 5:15 p.m. for 

their regular meeting in the board room at the high school.
The Anthony Hunt Library on Howard College campus will close at 5 

p.m. Friday and will remain closed for spring break. The library will 
reopen on Monday, March 19, at 8 a.m.
, The Community Theater group will meet at 7:30 p.m. in the Big Spring 

Chamber of Commerce meeting room for a planning session on activities 
for the summer.

The Big Spring School Board meets at 5:15 p.m. in the board room of 
the high school for a regular meeting.

FRIDAY
The Big Spring American Legiori and its auxiliary meets in regular 

session in post home on Longshore Road, 7 p.m. *
Meals For One or Two cooking schbol for older adults 10 a.m. to n  a.m.. 

Senior CiUzens Center, First Presbyterian Church, 701 Runnels.

La Gallinas Duplicate bridge club for beginners in duplicate bridge. 
Big Spring Country Club. Open to the public, 10 a .m.

Tops on TV: Racy classic
Cher (minus Sonny and Gregg) will appear in an hour of music and 

comedy entitled “ Cher And Other Fantasies,”  beginning at 7 p.m. on 
N ^ .  Her fantasies will be populated by the likes of Lucille Ball, Elliott 
Gould, Shelley Winters, Andy Kaufman and Bill Saluga (who is BiU 
Saluga?). Following Cher, NBC will present the first of a three-part 
version of that racy minor classic of many moons ago, “ Studs Loniun.”  
Harry Hamlin stars in the title role as a 15-year-old Irish-American Uving 
in old Chicago.

Inside: Victory claimed
VIETNAM I8CLAIMING victory and says that it will allow the Chinese 

troops to withdraw peacefully. See page 12-A.
A HOME FOR RETARDED CHILDREN was given approval for a 

residential neighborhood but the neighbors protested. See page 5-A.

Clattlfled.......................... 8-ia-B
Comics.................................. 4-B
Digest...................................12-A

Outside: Warmer

Editorials..............................4-A
Family N ew s .........................8-B
Sports................................. 1-3-B

Fair through 'Thursday and warmer 
Thursday. High today la the lew TH, 
low ton l^t In the low Ms. High Thnrs- 
day In the apper 7M. Winds will he from 
the northwest at ( to 19 mph changing to 
light and variable tonight.

-  )
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Gee has postmaster

duties in Stamford

RAY FARABEE MIKE EZZELL CHARLES 8TENH0LM

30th District Democrats

John Gee, Sr., postal 
supisrintendent for the Big 
Spring Post Office, is tem
porarily the officer in charge 
of the Stamford Post Office, 
taking over for retiring 
Postmaster Jerry Carter.

Gee, who officially took 
charge at the Stamford 
facility Wednesday, says the 
length of his stay there is 
indefinite, but just until a 
new Postmaster is selected 
by the Postal Service.

" I  see this as a chailenge, 
an om>ortunity to prove 
myself and to serve the 
people of Stamford during 
the transition,”  said Gee, 
who did add that he would 
miss Big Spring.

Gee, 58, has lived in Big 
Spring six years, moving

here from Odessa, where he 
resided for 36 years. He 
jmned the Postal Service as 
a carrier some 23 years ago, 
advancing to his current 
position as superintendent of 
postal operations in Big 
Spring.

Bom in Emory, Okla., Gee 
gmw up in that state. He and 
his wife, Frances, have three 
children, Ellen Brown, 
Hamlin, Nancy Reynolds, of 
Midland, and John Gee, Jr., 
of Franklin, Pa.; and four 
grandchildren.

Bond posted

John Andrew Martinez, 
R t  2 Box 58-A, indicted for 
felony theft by grand Jurors 
last week, was a ira ted  
today by Howard County 
Sheriffs deputies. Martinez 

I released onwas I I on $2,500 bond.

to meet in Big Spring TV update

The next meeting of the 
30th District Democrats will 
be held May 5 in the Cactus 
Room at Howard College. A 
buffet luncheon w ill be 
served from noon until 1 p.m. 
The business meeting will

Honoreef guests will be 
Congressm an Charles 
Stenbolm of Stamford, State 
Rep. Mike Ezzell of Snyder 
and State Sen. Ray Farabee 
of Wichita Falls. State 
Representatives o f other 
counties wnthin the District 
will also be invited to attend 
this meeting. For additional 
information, you may 
contact State Democratic 
committeewom^ Jane Ray 
at 267-6869. /

The 30th district includes 
29 counties. The counties and 
number of state delegates 
are;

Archer, 4; Baylor, 3; 
Briscoe, 2; Callahan, 4; 
Childress, 4; Clay, 6; Cottle, 
.3; Dickens, 3.

Fisher, 4; Floyd, 4; Foard, 
2; Hale, 9; Hall, 4; Har
deman, 4; Itokell 6.

Howard, 16; Jones, 10; 
Kent, 1; King, 1; Knox, 3; 
Mitcheli, 5; Motley, 1; Ndan 
7.

Scurry, 7; Shackelford, 2; 
Stonewall, 2; Throckmorton, 
2; Wicihita, 45; Willbarger, 
9. Total 173.

Mrs. Ray attended the 
State Democratic Executive 
Cwnmittee meeting heid in 
Austin on March 3-4 at the 
Driskiil Hotel. Senate and 
House Bills concerning 
education and agriculture 
were discussed and support 
reaffirmed. The S.B. 602- 
President Preference Bill

Publisher to address

credit unions chapter
Tom Watson, publisher of 

the Big Spring Herald, will 
be the gunt speaker at the

Sarterly meeting of the Big 
ring Chapter of Credit 
Unions Thunday. Topic for 

the chapter meeting, which 
will b e {^  at 6:30 p.m. at the 
Brass Nail, w ill center 
arotaid how and when to 
prepare press rdeases.

It is hoped that the 
presentation by the local 
publisher wiU encourage the 
credit unions in the Big 
Spring Chapter to become 
more visible in their com
munities. The local chapter 
is made up of ten c i^ i t  
unions, line of which are 
located in Big Spring and 
Howard County, and one in 
Colorado City.

Jim Weaver, president of 
the chapter and assistant 
manager and general 
counsel at Citizens Federal 
Credit Union, said “ many of 
the credit unions in the 
chapter could be using the

W eather
N o rain, light w ind 

forecast for T e x a s
•v Mw Aseectete< P rett

Temperatures headed 
toward the 70s over Texas 
today, with no

e O R K C A S T
W E S T  T E X A S  ~  Partly clovdy 

Panhartdit. Moatly fair cffftrai 
and VMth through Thursday 
W arm er moat aectiom Thursday. 
Higha today upper 40a north to 
middle 70a dig Bend. Lows tonight 
middle 30a aittreme northwest, 
middle 30i mountains to near 40 
southeast. Highs Thursday naar 70 
north to near n  Big Bend

E X T E N D E D  P O R IC A S T  
W E S T  T E X A S  —  Partly cloudy 

through Sunday with scatterad 
showers Panhandle Friday and 
again on Sunday. Above seasonal 
temperaturas until turning cooter 
ovar district latter part of the 
weekend. Highs In 40s and 70s 
Friday and Saturday cooling to tha 
40s north to the 40s south Sunday 
Lows in 30s north to tha sos south 
cooling to the 30s north to the 40s 
south Sunday

precipitation in the 
picture.

The National Weather 
Service said winds would 
be light throughout the 
state.

Skies were partly 
cloudy in North Texas 
early today, but were 
expected to join the rest 
of the state under clear 
skies later on.

Temperatures were at 
or below the freezing 
mark before dawn today 
in portions of Southwest 
Texas, at the same time 
Northeast Texas was 
recording readings in the 
lower 50s.

The 4 a m . tem
peratures ranged from 27 
at Marfa to 53 at Tyler.

flXIP m

S*WiPw r» 0«<lv4%
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NAnONAl WlAtHf* SftVICI

WEATHER FORECAST — Rain is expected in the 
forecast period, today until Thursday morning, 
from Georgia to eastern New England. Snow is 
expected for the Midwest, St. Lawrence Valley and 
western New England. Snow flurries are forecast 
for the northern and central Rockies and northern 
and western Plains. Colder temperatures are 
forecast from the northern Plains to the upper Gulf 
statm.

received strong opposition 60 
opposed — two endorsed. 
The H.B. 408 and 443 bills to 
raise the maximum pay 
limit for election judges and 
clerks to $3 per hour were 
endorsed.

Mrs. Ray also attended the 
March 3 meeting of the 
Committee of Rural Affairs 
at the Highlander Inn in 
Burnett. Ste serves on the 
Hospital and Medical Care 
Sub-Comittee as secretary to 
Chairman Bill Holley d  
Puducah. Bob Armstrong, 
Commissioner of the 
General Land Office 
guest speaker.

The fbllowuig are las^ 
minute changes or additioiy 
to the television lineup 
tonight. For a complete 
listing of tonigM’s tdevision' 
programs, see last Sunday’s
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Copyright l»79 T  V Data. Me
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local media more effectively 
in letting their members 
know what’s going on at their 
credit unions.

“ In addition, due to the 
voluntary nature of the 
entire credit union 
movement, many of the 
officials of these credit 
unions also work with other 
civ ic and charitable 
organizations in their 
communities. I feel they 
could use this valuable in 
formation in making their 
clubs and groups more 
visible to the local public.”

Credit unions making up 
the local organizations in
clude the B ig Spring 
Educational Employees 
FCU, Big Sprii« VA FCU, 
Big Spring District TAP 
FCU, State Hsopitol FCU, 
Big Spring Electric CU, 
Citizens FCU, Col-Tex FCU 
(Colorado C ity ), Cosden 
Employees FCU, Howard 
County Employees FCU, and 
lUOE Local 826 FCU

Z-BRICK« W A U  
COVERING

‘Antiqued used brick' 
vermiculite. 6 sq. ft.

2Bx30'
30x36'

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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C re igjiton  C lu b  to hold 

annual party W ednesday
The Dallas Area Creighton 

Gub will hold its annual 
party Wednesday, March 21, 
at Cattlennen’s Steak House 
located in Dallas.

Dallas Club President 
Timothy A. Duffy (BA ’70) is 
in onarge of party 
arrangements. President
elect is Garry F. Rust, M.D. 
(MD ’M ); vice president is 
W illiam J. Nosek, Jr. 
(BSPha ’60).

Creighton guests will in
clude the Rev. Carl M. 
Reinart, S.J., vice president 
for university relations, and 
Larry Maxwell, assistant 
alumni director.

A social hour is planned for 
7:00 p.m., with dinner at7:30 
p.m.

Alumni, parents, friends 
and their spouses are invited 
to this party. This includes 
parents of Creighton 
students, parents of 
pmpective students and 
friends who have other in-

CARL
REINERT

LARRY 
MAXWELL ^

Your |unk could bo 
somo • o o o 's  
troswurol List It In 
aoaslfiodl

terests in the univosity.
The Dallas CYetghton Gub, 

including 121 persons, is one 
of 60 such alumni chapters 
throughout the nation.

Creighton is a private, 
(Catholic university located 
in Omaha, Neb. Operated by 
the Jesuit Fathers, it has an 
enrollment of more than 
5,000. The university enrolls 
students in the colleges of 
arts and sciences and 
business administration, the 
graduate school and schools 
^  nursing, medicine, law, 
pharmacy and dentistry.

Officers for 1979 include 
Timothy A. Duffy, 6724 
Blessing Drive, Dallas, 
75214; Garry F. Rust, M.D., 
7808 Kilbride Lane, Dallas 
75248; William J. Nosek, Jr., 
3740 Townsend Drive, 
Dallas, 75229.

Coloring contest 

will be featured
Children in the 6-8 and 9-11 age brackets should 

take a real interest in Thursday’s Herald.
Appearing in the paper that day will be a full page 

ad concerning the March 20-21 Moscow Circus 
performances here, complete with a coloring 
co n tn t......................................................................

The stakes will be quite large for the winners in 
that contest and even the runnersup will find the 
contest well worth their efforts.

First place winner in each of the two categories
ill earn five free $6 tickets to the circus, which Will
Ter evening performances only in the Dorothy 

Garrett Cdiseum on the Howard (College campus.
The tickets, let it be understood, are good for 

entry only on the opening night of the unique show.
The ten runnersup in each age bracket will each 

receipt for two $6 tickets. That means that, in all, a 
total of 50 tickets for the circus will be given away.

The completed entries should be brought by or 
mailed to The Herald no later than March 15. Any 
entry mailed or sent in after that time will not be 
considered.

The winners will be notified by mail and can pick 
up their tickets at the coliseum box office prior to 
show time March 20. The show each night gets 
under way at 8 o’clock.

A neutral panel of judges will determine the 
winners.

I f  the head of the household gets home late and 
discovers part of his evening paper missing, he can 
look to the siblings. Thursday’s edition of the Herald 
likely will become a very ‘hot’ item with certain 
members of the family.

Donna Van Ness enters 

C o a h o m a  sch o o l race

--- - m
Cleaning out your garage

rasier than you think. WT r

Lot somoona afst carry fhtm off for 
 ̂ you, andpwt mofity in your pocktti

> ■'

COAHOMA — Donna Van 
Ness has announced her 
candidacy for election to the 
Coahoma School Board of 
Trustees April 7.

The mother and foster 
mother of children who 
attend school in the 
Coahoma School District, 
Mrs. Van Ness stated that 
her reason for running is due 
to her interest in children.

“ I want to become part of 
the school system,”  she said.

She feels that her personal 
experiences as a mother and 
the wide range ot problems 
she’s been exposeo to as a 
foster parent will be of value 
in serving on the board. If 
elected, she will become the 
first woman to serve on the 
Cohaoma board.

Mrs. Van Ness is the wife 
of James Van Ness, a 
detective with the Big Spring 
Police Department. They 
have aided Howard County 
by providing foster care for 
its children for the past six 
years.

They have three children, 
Tracy, 15, Rehdeen, 14, and 
LeAnn, adopted by the Van 
Nesses, 5. They currently 
have a foster child in the 
th ird -g ra d e  r e m e d ia l 
program in Coahoma.

In addition to being active 
in her children’s school and
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DONNA VAN NESS

sports activities and the 
Howard County foster 
parents program, Mrs. Van 
Ness worics as a school bus 
driver and substitute teacher 
for St. Mary’s Episcopal 
School in Big Spring.

She is president of the 
Howard County Foster 
Parents Association and a 
board member of the state 
association.

So far, seven individuals 
have filed for the three 
positions on the Coahoma 
School Board. In addition to 
Mrs. Van Ness, candidates 
are Stanley Phillips, Bobby 
Roever, Wayne Davis, and 
incumbmts Johnny Justiss, 
Dennis Greenfield and 
Harold Aberegg.

Today is the last day to 
file.
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STURDY HAND MIXER

2-SPEED
VACUUM
CLEANER

Save now on lightweignt 
Regina* Electrikbroom* 
Vac with heavy-duty 
motor. Cleans furniture, 
floors, shag mgs, carpets. 
Hangs for storage.

4 Days Only!

1 C 4 4
1 ^ 4  Days

Sale
Price

120 0 -w att hair dryer with Thumb-up control for fold, 
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K mart AM/FM DIGITAL CLOCK RADIO
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1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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W ill automobile have to be ̂ reinvented?*
W ill the gaioline-burning

automobile take its place aloneiidc 
the dinosaur asthe dodo bird and 

quaint but extinct in the earth’s 
history?

Judging from some of the predic
tions being made about fossil fuels, 
that prospect could become a reality 
sometime early in the 21st Century.

TRANSPORTATION SECRKTARV 
Brock Adams says mankind’s 
challenge is obvious: ‘Reinvent’ the 
automobile. In other words, 
development of an alternate to today’s 
energy-demanding vehicle is ab 
solutely necessary if the people of this 
world, and particularly those in the 
United States, are not to forfeit their 
rights to drive where and when they 
please.

When Adams first issued his call 
late last year, he drew a cool response 
from automakers who saw in it an 
uiuealistic demand upon their in
dustry.

The rec^tion was considerably 
'more cordial, however, during the 
recent follow-up symposium of 
engineers and scientists to which 
Adams proposed a Joint industry- 
government developmental effort 
with Washington batikrolling research 
in the necessary new technology on 
the scale of some 1100 million an
nually.

The new conference bringing 
together industry leaders and 
govenunent specialists will take place 
in Washington next month. From it 
hopefully will come the next step in 
Adams’ grand design for an eventual

national automobile policy.
Such a cooperative push might well 

produce the ‘energy-stretching, life
saving, people-pleasing’ vehicle of the 
future Adams sees as necessary if 
AmericaiK are to continue to nudie 
hill use of their highways after 1085.

new departures In technology. ’Theae 
are more often solitary achiev«nents, 
the result of a gifted individual’s faith 
in an idea and determination to 
realize it.

IR E  ODDS, however, are against 
anything resembling the more 
imaginative proposals tossed off by 
the symposium participants. There is, 
of course, the example of the WW II 
Manhattan project which produced 
the atomic bomb. One scientist has,in 
fact, suggested a similar massive 
undertaking in auto development.

Committee efforts, however, no 
matter how well funded, rarely 
produce such unique and dramatic

What is more likely is a vast im
provement in the existing internal- 
combustion engine and in the hiel it 
uses. As one symposium participant 
put it, after all ttw bhie-sky thinking 
had been done, the discussion none
theless kept returning to “ that spark 
ignition engine.”

If all the conferences and the ex
change of ideas leads to an energy 
efficient vehicle, at that, and keeps 
Americans mobile in the decades to 
cmne, a goal will have been achieve^ 
a way of life will have been preserved.

omorrow 

is here

W il l ia m  F. 
Buckley, Jr.

A discussion of Salt II — and that 
subject will be the analytical ordeal of 
the season — requires us to pause to 
consider questions, answers to which 
we have tended to think of as 
axiomatic, but which take on new 
meaning under stress. An analogy 
would be the local bridge we have 
routinely traversed since we were 
childrea But just the other day it was 
observed to have creaked when a 
truck went over it. Pnidsittly we call 
in an engineer who begins to examine 
its foundations.

Looking now at the foundations of 
our defense situation we find, in the 
judgment of this engineer, that the 
Soviet Union effectively dominates 
international foreign p<^cy directly 
as a result of its overwhelming 
military power and its disposition to 
use it.

IN A RECENT ISSUE of Fortune 
Magazine, Mr. Fred Oiarles Ikle, who 
was our SALT negotiator until the 
election of Mr. Carter, made an ob
servation similar to what one might 
make in suddenly asking whether the 
local bridge was in fact safe. He 
recalled that on three occasions in the 
past we have caused instant sobriety 
in the Kremlin merely by swinging 
into a nuclear alert. ’The first time was 
during the Berlin Blockade in 1948, the 
second during the Cuban missile crisis 
in 1962, the third during the Yom 
Kippur War in 1973. It has simply 
never occurred to the average 
American that the next nuclear alert 
could very well be the Soviet Union’s. 
What wo^d we do? What would our 
European allies do? The highly 
probably answer is that we would stop 
using thatbridge.

Now we have traveled very 
gradually the journey toward this new 
state of being. Mr. Ikle cites, for in
stance, the casualness with which 
Soviet aircraft over-fly the skies of 
other nations without even bothering 
to secure their permission. ’Turkey, 
for instance: which once upon a time 
proudly insisted on its aerial 
sovereignty. By contrast the United 
States was specifically denied 
equivalent privileges, during the 1973 
war, by Spain — a friendly country.

Let us suppose that the left con
trived, in the weeks or months to 
come, a coup in Iran. Let us suppw  
that anti-leftist forces, resisting 
Soviet satellization, ask the United 
States for massive intervention. That 
it would be in the geopolitical interest 
of the West to provide such assistance 
is quite simply indisputable. But 
suppose that the Soviet Union 
declared, say in the United Nations, 
that no country should interfere in 
Iran, and suppose that that statement 
were followed by calling a Soviet 
nuclear alert. How would we respond? 
How would our allies in Europe urge 
us to respond? Precisely what would 
we do?

IJVST WEEK THERE was talk in 
Washington about a possible U.S. 
“ military presence”  in the Persian 
Gulf, most likely in Saudi Arabia. 
There are good arguments for such a 
presence, twt those arguments do not 
tranquilize the nagging question, 
which is: Aren't we at the point where 
we dare not cross our comfortable old 
bridge?

The Soviet Union has increased 
spending on its military four to five 
percent per year during the past 15 
years. An average of 20 to 40 percent 
more than the United States, in 
equivalent dollars, this year But the 
real difference, as Mr. Ikle stresses, 
goes far beyond what such figures 
suggest.

lig Spring 
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“ I may disagree with what you 
have to say, ^ t  I wiU defend to 
the death your right to say it.”  — 
Voltaire
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Hirschsprung’s: Childhood 
bowel problem

Paul E. Ruble, M.D.

Dear Dr. Ruble: My son, now six, 
was bom with Hischsprung’s disease. 
He had bowel problems, and at eight 
months they performed a colostomy 
on him to give his bowel a rest. It was 
four times normal size. At 16 months 
they removed the colostomy and 
reconnected the colon.

At first he had no control and had 
accidents. At four he began to have 
trouble having movements. Barium 
enemas and X-rays showed nothing 
wrong. I have tried fresh fruit and 
vegetables, bran, and mineral oil. 
After two or three days of this he 
starts having accidents again.

They should end in time. Be patient 
and follow the doctx>r’s suggestions. 
The enema stimulation idea sounds 
like a good one. While Hirschsprung's
disease is not vei7  common, it shouid 
be investigated in any case of stub
born constipation.

since the chances of becoming 
pregnant while on the low-dose trills 
ire increased, she might better 
switch to another form of birth control 
entirely, especially if she is having 
difficulties with the pills.

The doctor suggested giving him an 
enema daily for six weeks and to 
allow him plenty of time in the 
bathroom. He told me not to worry, 
that he would outgrow this. Do you 
think I am doing right, arxl do you 
have any other suggestions? — Mrs. 
M K

Dear Dr. Rubie: What do you know 
about the aloe plant? I understand it 
has medicinal value used externally 
on sores or internally for stomach 
pain, as with diverticulosis, also with 
some types of arthritis. I heard where 
it cured a person of arthritis of the 
hands. Is there any truth in this? — 
C.C.C.

f

The Pill may also cause a vaginal 
yeast infection, to which some 
diabetics are more prone than others.

Dear Dr. Ruble: A few weeks ago 
my doctor removed a cancer from the 
back of my neck. He recently notified 
me that he had gotten a report back 
that he had removed all of it. He said I 
am OK now. How is this determined? 
-M rs .R .S .

It sounds as though your son has had 
excellent and standard care for this 
congenitai (at birth) defect. You were 
fortunate to discover it soon enough 
for the surgery to be done effectively. 
The results are excellent in about 80 
percent of cases. The X-ray reports 
are encouraging.

The aloe vera plant is used in 
making a number of lotions. It is an 
ingredient in some cosmetics — 
lipsticks, creams and skin 
ointments. In combination with 
Benzoin, it is used as a tincture for the 
skin. It should be limited to external 
uses, such as applications for skin.

The active ingredient (aloin) is 
extremely potent as a laxative and 
may cause stomach or kidney 
disturbance taken internally. And it 
does absolutely nothing for arthritis.

When cancerous tissue is removed 
many sections of it are studied under 
a microscope by the pathologist, an 
expert at this. In your case the 
examination showed that the can
cerous tissue was surrounded on the 
e^ e s  by healthy tissue. That in
dicates that all t ^  malignancy was 
gone. (Dancer had not spread past the 
tissue removed. Fortunately, more 
than 95 percent of such skin cancer 
can be cured by surgery.

This problem begins with a defect in 
the nerves and muscles serving a 
section of the colon (large bowel). As 
a result peristalsis (waves of bowel 
motion) decrease and constipation 
results as well as enlargement of the 
bowel. An early sign is a distended 
abdomen. In some youngsters this can 
be controlled by diet alone (high 
residue), stool softeners and 
lubricants until the bowel adjusts.

Dear Dr. Ruble: Should a woman 
with diabetes be leery of the birth 
control pill? — Mrs. T.M.

When all else fails the colostomy (a 
bowel opening through the body to 
allow collection of contents) is trM .

She should. Hormones in the birth- 
control pills may elevate blood sugar 
and may necessitate adjustments in 
diabetes medicine. A recent article in 
Diabetes Forecast, published by the 
American Diabetes Association, 
suggests women diabetics opt for the 
mini-dose birth control pill. However,

Never take a chance on diabetes! 
For a better understanding of this 
disease, write to Dr. Ruble in care of 
the Big Spring Herald, for a copy of 
the booklet, “ Diabetes — The Sneaky 
Disease.”  Enclose a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope and 50 
cents.

Dr. Ruble welcomes reader mail 
but regrets that, due to the tremen
dous volume received daily, he is 
unable to answer individual letters. 
Readers’ questions are incorporated 
in his column whenever possible.

Don’t overdo the laxatives. Often 
the biggest hurdle at this point is to 
find the ideal amount of bowd 
stimulation — not too much, not too 
little. Until this is achieved accidents 
can be expected.

My answer
Bitly Graham
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Harold Canning
General Manaoer

Tommy Hart .
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DEAR DR. GRAHAM:l have 
always believed in Jesus Christ, 
but I am in almost constant pain 
because of arthritis now, and 
because of this I am beginrring to 
wonder if God really loves me. 
What can I do to be closer to God? 
- E C .

But God loves you. I know you 
wonder how He can love you and still 
permit you to suffer so mudi. We nuy 
not know thefull answer, although one 
reason is because we live in a world 
which has been affected by sin. But 
the important thing you n e^  to know 
is thatGod is with you.

Dear E.C.: Pain can distract us and 
keep our minds and hearts con
centrating on our problems instead of 
on God That is one reason, in
cidentally, why we should seA a 
closer relationship with God before a 
crisis comes (such as an illness), 
rather than afterward We may think 
it will be easy to turn to God when we 
are in difficiilty, but sometimes the 
difficulty (whatever it might be) 
oversluKlows God.

Some of God’s finest servants have 
had to endure extended suffering, and 
yet God used that time to purify them 
and teach them to rely upon Him. 
Take your stand on God’s Word 
Remember, He cannot lie. “ For I am 
convinced that neither death nor life 
. . .  nor anything else in all creation, 
will be able to separate us from the 
love of God that is in Christ Jesus our 
Lord”  (Romans8:38-39).

Hard to resist
Home

Ai^ound the rim
Robbi Crow

“ Good afternoon m a’ am, I 
represent the Dipey Doodle Dandruff 
Department of s d l It Anyway You
Can, Inc. 1 would..”  -------

“ But we don’ t have dandruff... ”
“ If you’ll just give ine two minutes 

of your time, ru  make you a once in a 
lifetime offer ttuit’ ll i ^ e  you wish 
you did have dandruff.”

Another salesman enters your 
home. His two minutes end up lasting 
2Vk hours and you end up purchasing 
$50 worth of (iandruff shampoo just to 
get rid of the guy.

raise money for school orgaimations 
usually use this one:

“ But I  just need to sell one more and 
m  win the grand prize.”  ( I f  you’re 
smart, you’ll realize the miniature 
salesman with the frientfly face just 
jsed the same line on your neighbor 
five houses down

..SALESMEN. I ’VE always been a 
sucker for them.

I ’ve never figu r^  out how to tell the 
poor person standing at the front door, 
hands and am u bidging with brief
cases, purchase forms and no-telling 
what elM, that I ’m not interested.

Every door-to-door salesman must 
have that same 2,000 words per 
minute sales pitch. Most of them have 
their foot in the door and their 
paraphernalia scattered out all 
through yoUr house before you get the 
chance to tell them you don’t need a 
pet orangutan and your not interested 
in recycM  toothpaste.

Thes^’s also the ones who get that 
pityful bassett-hound look (no offense 
Orville) the moment you break the 
news to him that your ̂ in g  to stick by 
your guards and not get suckered into 
buying something you don’t need.

“ W ^ , my boss tirid me if my sales 
aren’t up by the end of the week. I ’ ll 
lose my job.”

High school kids selling junk to

Due to my inability to say ‘no,- 
we’ve become owners of an exor
bitantly overpriced set of en
cyclopedias. By the time my kids are 
old enough to utilize them, they’ll be 
out dated. True, George Washington 
will always have i been our first 
president and Richard Nixon our 
worst, but anything after Jimmy 
(Darter will have to obtained from 
some other source.

THE SALESMAN who persuasively 
talked us out of our conunon sense had 
a great sales pitch. In no time we were 
on a first name basis. Before we knew 
it, we had signed away many dollars.

The deal was, if you paid the 
balance out in thrw years or less, you 
would receive various other reference 
books (medical dictionary, ‘How to 
build your own home’ guide, etc.) at 
no extra cost.

“ But that’s not all. You also get this 
genuine maple bookcase free, made of 
the finest quality to enhance the 
beauty of your home. ”

Finest quality? It turned out to be 
made of corkwood with the thinest 
( not finest) strip of poor quality maple 
wood across the top.

You live and learn.

Accidents mount

Jack Anderson,

WASHINGTON — The loading 
docks at the Postal Service’s New 
York bulk mail center are referred to 
by the employees as “ the six doors of 
dwth.”

Allowing for a certain poetic license 
by the postal workers — no one has 
actually been killed at the loading 
docks — the grim phrase reflects the 
most serious flaw in the Postal ser
vice’s multimillion-dollar, super- 
automated . regional facilities for 
handling parcels and other non-first- 
class ni^l. The places simply are not 
safe to work in.

WE HAVE ALREADY reported the 
havoc wreaked on mail by the 
futuristic assembly-line machines 
that were supposed to be cheaper and 
more efficient than human mail 
handlers. Damage and destruction 
caused by the remorseless electronic 
marvels have led many bulk mailers 
to use private delivery services. The 
resulting shrinkage in traffic is killing 
the whole point of the bulk mail 
centers, whkdi must handle enormous 
volume to achieve the cost savings 
projected for them.

But workers’ safety is far more 
important than dam a^ to inanimate 
objects. The Rube Goldberg machines 
are ripping human flesh as well as 
parcel wrappings, crushing human 
limbs as well as Christmas packages 
and spilling workers’ blood as well as 
junk mail.

Employees at the regional bulk mail 
centers are scared and angry. It’s 
dehumanizing enough to work while 
surrounded by machines instead of 
men and women; when the machines 
have the upper hand, it is shattering to 
employee morale.

regional bulk mail center, and when 
she saw the appalling co^itions the 
facility’s employees must work in, she 
asked them why they didn’t quit The 
universal response was that the pay is 
too good to pass up. H ie  postal 
workers are, in effect, being paid to 
risk life and Umb.

Management’s response to the 
astronomical cost of patching up its 
injured workers,— currently more 
Uuui $600 nnillion a year — has been to 
treat it as a 'm ere bureaucratic 
problem. Instead q j trying to figure 
out ways to make the environment 
safer, the Postal Service has chosen to 
cut its compensation claims by culling 
them with a fine-tooth comb. The 
machines aren’t to blame for ac
cidents in management’s view; the 
employees are.

The manager of the San Francisco 
center expressed this attitude in a 
memo that warned bluntly: “ We 
cannot continue to permit people to 
harm themselves at this installation. 
It is in their best interest to m nove 
them from the Postal Service rather 
than allow them to maim kill 
themselves.”

We sent our associate Vicki Warren 
to work undercover at the Washington

THE WASHINGTON bulk mail 
center, where our reporter worked, 
had the highest accident record in the 
East last year: There were 345 ac
cidents in 1978 — almost one a day. 
There were 41.4 accidents for every 
100 employees, compared to 9.5 per 
100 emi^oyees at the city post office in 
downtown Washington.

Yet management and the workers 
can’t even agree on the best way to 
avoid one of the more common 
machinocaused accidents at the 
Washington center: a malfunctioning 
signal system causes the truck driver 
to drive <rff while the loader and the 
boom-like end of the conveyor belt are 
still ituide the truck.

“Gmgratulations, Mr. Gaypigeon, on your appointment 
as United States ambassador to . •.
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Home for retarded stirs protest
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What will the neighbors say?
McHENRY, lU. (A P ) -  It 

seemed the perfect neigh
borhood for them; T o w e r^  
elms along quiet streets. 
Tranportation, shopping,

' banking, medical care, 
churches and recreation 
nearby.

So the McHenry County 
Associatian for the Retarded 
bought a vacant lot in the 
neighborhood. The federal 
Department of Housing and 
U rt»n  Development agreed 
to loan money to build a one- 
story brick home with 11 
bedrooms, one for each of 
the 11 moderately retarded 
people to live there. The 
association said the group 
home wouldn’ t detract from 
the neighborhood. There 
would be full-time super
vision.

All seemed perfect — until 
the neighbors found out.

The association requested 
a zoning variance so non- 
related pereons could live on 
the residential property. 
Neighbors hired an attorney 
and protested to the city 
zoning board, which will vote 
on the request Friday.

“ We have no lack of 
compassion, for the cause,”

says Bea Newkirk, one of the 
87 neighbors who signed a 
petition opposing the home. 
“ It’s just that we Just want to 
keep the neighborhood the 
way it is. We object to 
changing the character of 
the neighborhood.”

Mrs. Newkirk refused to 
be more specific about her 
fears, but David Mack of the 
HUD office in Chicago said 
the typical objectionB to 
group homes are fears that 
the retarded persons are 
“ perverted people. They 
have these falrc impressions 
about retarded p e ^ e .  The 
neighbors are afraid their 
children will be molested.”  

Max Addison of the 
National Association for 
Retarded Citizens noted that 
the problems in McHenry 
are not untypical. He says 
there are 165,000 retarded 
persons living in institutions 
and with relatives nation
wide who could live in 
community homes, if space 
could be found. But efforts to 
build homes have met 
resistance nationwide.

Mack said that in Illinois, 
HUD funding for such homes 
has been available since

1974, but no projects have favor of a group home. But 
gotten beyond the planning they didn’t want to hear the 
s ta « ,  mostly because of positiveside,”  she said, 
problems similar to those in Mrs. A lvary testified
McHenry. .............................before the zoning board in

“ l l ie  biggest problems,”  February, urging approval
said Addison, “ are zoning 
requirements and the 
misguided belief that a 
retarded person is a sick, 
dangerous person. ”

But, he added, moving 
retarded persons out 
institutions “ is a trend that 
won’t be stopped. In the past, 
these people were Just 
stashed into a corner. They 
never had a future. They 
weren’t expected to con
tribute to society. That’s all 
changing now.”

Oppostion to the McHenry 
project was organized at a 
meeting of neighbors, but 
one neighbor who wasn’t 
invited was Kathy Alvary. 
She lives about a Mock from 
the proposed home and she 
and her husband have a 
daughter with learning 
disabilites who lives in New 
York.

“ My neighbors know I ’ve 
represented this community 
on the special education 
board and would speak out in

Bill to improve opportunities 

for handicapped children filed
Legislation to improve 

educational opportunitia for 
over 300,000 handicapped 
children in Texas has bren 
introduced by Sen. Pete 
Snelson of Midland and Rep.^ 
Bill Blanton of Carrollton. ^

The bill incorporates many 
of the recommendations 
made by a Joint interim 
study committee headed by 
the two legislators which 
recently released its Final 
report. Public hearingi held 
throughout the state in the 
summer of last year and 
conducted by the five  
member committee together 
with a twelve membw ad
visory committee provided
u J.. r j.. .

U N IC E F  d W a rd . 

goes to a cto r
UNITED NA’nONS (A P )

— Actor Peter Ustinov has 
received the UNICEF award 
for distinguihsed volunteer 
service.

Ustinov, who is also a 
playwright and novelist, has 
made numerous public 
appearances for UNICEF 
and has travded widely 
since 1989 advocating the 
cause of the children of the 
developing world whom 
UNICEF serves.

the background for the 
report and the legislation 
contained in SB 745 and HB 
1374.

The bill provides ad
ditional funding for related 
service personnel and 
related services, as well as 
substantial increases for 
handicapped children’s 
transportation. Basic sup
port funds, for instructional 
materials and personnel 
travel, arealso increased.

The bill also includes 
provisions for better inter
agency coordination, a 
stronger role for all regional 
education service centers, 
special allocations tor 
districts with unusual needs, 
and revised procedures for 
approving all residential 
placements.

The bill would expand the 
eligibility criteria for par
ticipation in any local

FINCH P O T A T O  C O .
MINNESOTA SEED POTATOES

9 ^  IB .
402 N .E . 2ml

Phon* 267-SI M
OPENS-6________  MONPAY-SATUBDAY

O P EN
HOUSE

Tbs IBM Corporatios Invitss yos to o 

sbswisf of osr Istsst snail conpstsr systom 

OR Thsrsday March 8 Iron 9:00 A.M. 

to 5:00 P.M.

. Hosrly Dsnonstratlons Will Bo Hold At 

Tbs Holiday laa-Bridgs toon Big Spring, Tx.

The IBM 5110 Computing System is an easy-to-use 

computer designeiJ for businesses that hove never 

before hod a computer. It con be at work in your 

business quickly. Your own people con learn to 

operate the 5110  with very little training. And best 

of oil, the 5110  sells for less than $18,000 . Other 

configurations range from under $10 ,000  to about 

$30,000. If you con not attend, but would 

like more information coll Michael McVoy in Midland 
at 263 -2732 .

of the variance.

“ I ’ve been neighbors with 
the people for many years 
and I ’m very disap|>ainted. 
I’ ll never feel the same again 
about my immediate 
community,”  she added.

“ I ’m pretty sure we’ ll lose, 
both at the zoning board and 
the city council,”  said 
Robert Lsmbourn, executive 
director of the association 
for the retarded.

Lambourn described the 
neighborhood, which in- 
c lu ^  the country club, as 
one of the best in this city of 
10,100. “ Sure, we’d have an 
easier time in a less 
desirable neighborhood,”  he 
said, “ but who says retarded 
persons can’t live in the best 
environment?”

Joseph Condon, attorney 
for the neighbors, said his 
clients feel “ the area is the 
most stable and long
standing s in g le -fam ily  
neighborhood in the city, and 
are only interested in 
maintaining that status.”  He 
added that his clients would

opiMse “ any commercial 
facility in the neighborhood, 
whethtf it be a Lions Club 
Hall, hardware store or 
doctor’s office.

“ I’ve had the sense that 
some people suspect my 
clients have a I9th century 
mentality toward the 
developmentally disabled,”  
Condon said. “This is not 
true, in fact many of my 
clients have been financial 
contributors to the cause of 
the d e v e lo p m e n ta lly  
disabled.”

Lambourn said, “ The 
communities in McHenry 
County have always been 
wonderful about supporting 
our programs. But

everything we have so far 
is...away from the neigh
borhoods where people live.”  

Lambourn’s association, 
private and non-profit, nihs 

.programs for the mentally 
r e ta rd e d  in c lu d in g  
vocational rehabilitation,
day care for children and 
adults and a community 
living facility for 20 mildly 
retarded persons on the 
outskirts of nearby Wood- 
stock.

The group home would be 
for persons more retarded 
than those living at Wood- 
stock. No residential facility 
for moderately retarded 

. adults exists in the county — 
a gap the group home would, 
fill.
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"district’s program, so that 
children who do not 
necessarily need special 
teaching, but who need 
related services benefit from 
regular instruction, can 
receive those services.

Local districts will be able 
to employ personnel on 
extended contracts to 
provide services to severly 
handicapped students, and to 
engage in pupil evaluations 
and diagnosis.

'The bill also requires local 
districts to contribute a local 
share of the contracting 
costs of a residential 
placement.

“ This provision, in par
ticular,”  Snelson said, “ will 
ensure better services for 
our severly handicapped  ̂
population, by tying a dollar 
flow to specific services 
which will be contracted for 
an approval by the TEA."

WoolworTK
Thank You, Am erica.

V — — — — ■ II
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Reedy to use. 
Storilo odorloss 
won't burn plants.

Lo ve ly green plants 
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These healthy, hearty plants are 
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just as they are in 2 j y r  p o ts y

S te re o  a lbu m s a n d  
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LP'S: Brand New Way (Blood, 
Sweat & Tears). John Travolta. 
Jim Croce Collection. Floaters 
and many more favorite hits

TAPES: Angel (Ohio Players), 
Da7^llng Country, Deceptive 
Bends (tOCO, Bloodline (Glen 
Campbell) and more selections
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W o rk in g  oil rigs n u m b e r drops a ga in

H m  number of working oU Feb. S, Uw total cam* to 74k, pared to 1,037 for the 
r t ( i  in the state d ro p i^  compared to 8M for the flrst previous week. The number 
^ainthiaweek. wesk in March during 1978. working rigs nattonwids

As of Monday, 894 rigs The national total totaled 8,094 on Fob. S, and 
werenudiinghols, compared reflected the drop in Texas, 2,134onMarchO, 1978. 
to 722 for the week before. On
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BACKY/Un GYM

55??
Sturdy, 4-leg gym set has 2 
swings, glide ride, attached slide 
and swinging trapeze. Save.
AgggwOy rW|ii»M<

-wei

(Af* WIKIPHOTO)
FONZ GUARDE! — Henry Winkler, left, who portrays Patrick Gorman during the taping of an episode of ttie
the Fonz on ABC’s “ Happy Days" fences with actor show “ TheDuel" recently in Los Angeles.

Copyright • 1079 by Kmart Corporation

6-lEG GYM SCT

79??
Gym set has 2-passenger lawn 
swinm, glide ride, attached slide 

d 2 »and 2 swings. Save now!

Bond hearing 
a 'mini-trial'

T H E  '5 A V I M G  P L A C E

Dww to manufacturers arror, «ve Mo not hove 
the Wlntok Yam odvortlseM for 74c ger 
skain on Pag# 1 of our Atorch Sal# ewg- 
plomant appoarlng In Tha HoroM on AAorch 
7.
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tAfo ore sorry for a n y  Inronlevenlence thia 
m ay hove caused o « r  cuatomera.
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EL PASO, Texas (A P ) — Prosecutors probed the murky 
world of narcotics traffic Tuesday at a bond hearing for 
Jimmy Chagra, a high-rolling gambler whom assistant 
U.S. Attorney James Kerr called “ a major figure in 
smuggling marijuana and cocaine into the U^ted States.”

Kerr, who escaped an assassination attempt in San 
Antonio last year when his car was riddled wiUi bullets, 
was the lead prosecutor in what defense attorneys called a 
"mini-trial’ ’ of their client.

Chagra, brother of slain defense lawyer Lee Chagra, 
was indicted by a Midland grand Jury last month on 
narcotics charges. He is held on a $l million bond that 
defense attorney Oscar Goodman of Las Vegas wants 
lowered. Kerr asked U.S. Magistrate Harry Hudspeth to 
raise the figure to $14 million.

Hudspeth said he will make his recommendation on the 
bond “ as soon as possible."

Kerr’s main avenue of attack was a sworn statement 
from a Drug Enforcement AckninistraUon informant, 
Henry Wallace. DEA agent John Poole testified about 
Wallace’s statement after Kerr raised the specter of 
organized crime.

The statement outlined a complicated series of dope 
deals, allegedly involving Chagra, dating back to 1977.

Among the incidents the Wallace statement said in
volved Chagra were:

—A 1977 trip that brought 1,800 pounds of marijuana 
from Chihuahua, Mexico, into New Mexico.

—20,000 pounds of marijuana allegedly bought in 
Colombia for import, a deal aborted when the plane 
carrying the pot crashed.

—A deal for six kilos of cocaine from Colombia.
—Two ships seized off the Florida Coast with 57,000 

pounds of marijuana aboard each, dope the Wallace 
statement said belonged to Chagra.

—Three kilos of cocaine and $40,000 in cash allegedly 
given Wallace by Chagra to be taken from Fort 
Lauderdale, F la ., to El Paso.

Wallace said in his statement he had received money 
from Chagra “ on several occasions”  in “ drug-related 
situations”

Defense attorneys fought back, claiming the govern
ment was guilty «if misconduct in not allowing them to 
interview a potential witness (Wallace) in Chagra’s trial 
scheduled next month in Midland.

’The defense also said th e fti years Poole said he worked 
on the Chagra matter was a further example cf govern
ment harrassment of the Chagra family.

Kerr brought organized crime into the picture while 
questioning Charles Walsh, an FBI agent from 
Massachusetts who is assigned to the organized crime 
s()uad for the Northeastern United States.

Walsh said he served a man named Michael Carauna 
with a subpoena to appear before a grand jury in
vestigating racketeering in El Paso. Wateh said he had 
information linking Carauna to Raymond Patriarca, 
named by a U.S. Senate subcommittee as the Mafia 
"Godfather’ ’ in New England.

Patriarca’s name was used despite strong objections 
from Goodman.

U.S. Attorney Jamie Boyd withdrew his subpoena of 
Carauna. who told the grand jury he was in El Paso once 
to do voice stress analyses at Lee Chagra's request.

Jimmy Chagra, who lived for a time at Caesar’s Palace 
hotel in Las Vegas and who owns a home in the gambling 
mecca. was detained by authorities in Colombia (hiring 
the 1977 incident describe in Wallace’s statement.

g r e a t
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7 can  assure you I am not insecure about anything ’

Clements: Riding tail and shooting from the hip
By SCOTT CARPENTER

JIM DAVIS
Hart*. Hattk* AwHa •<««■«
Many of the nations 

leaden just don’t know how 
to. take the 
governor from Texas.

Gov. Bill Clements made 
his premier national ap
pearance at the National 
Governor’s Conference in 
Washington, D.C.

And the blunt-worded 
Republican was a shocker to 
thoM in the political world

who seem to take Joy from 
saying but not saying.

During Clements first 
speech to the conference, he 
stopped and called for New 

.York Gow.. .Hugh Caiey^s 
attention.

C ar^  was whispering to 
aides instead of listening to 
Clements call for a new 
national energy policy based 
on maximum production 
rather than maximum 
conservation.

It was a shock to Carey,

who acted as sheepish as a 
child caught licking icing off 
a cake.

Apparently from a fear of 
what he m ^ t  say, Clements 
said that as would not be 
recognized to question 
James Schlesigner about the 
energy secretary’s remarks 
to the conference.

Clements has made no 
secret of his dislike for 
Schlesinger.

Afto* only one meeting, it 
is not passible to evaluate

how Clements will perform 
on the national scene.

As governor of the third- 
m ost-popu lous s ta te , 
Clements’ impact is bound to 
befelt.

He was the only governor 
to be profiled by the 
Washington Post, which 
described him as “ Riding 
tall and shooting from the 
hip”

While Clements’ bluntness 
is disdained by some, others 
contend that it is refreshing

to have a governor say 
what’s really on his mind.

Clements plans to be a 
power broker at the 
Republican National con
vention in I960.

And, since he believes that 
he can keep President Carter 
from winning Texas and 
thereby from being re
elected, Clements sees his 
prominence on national 
affairs growing.

During the campaign, 
Clements promised to be a

more active voice on 
national and international 
affairs than his predecessor.

He has called for an in
creased advocacy role for 
the state’s Washington, D.C., 
Office of State F ^ e r a l  
Relations.

That has not yet come 
about.

Clements does not suffer 
from modesty. He told the 
Washington Post, “ 1 can 
assure you 1 am not insecure 
about anything”

If all of Clements plans are 
realized, he wiU b ^ m e  a 
national force, and the 
national leaders will have to 
learn how to deal with him.

His plans seem almost too

big, but Jhen so did Us

dream about becoming the

first Republican governor of 
Texas in more than a cen
tury.

Insurance premiums may rise slightly
AUSTIN, ’Texas (A P ) — Rep. Gene Green, 

D-Houstai, says car insurance premiums 
will rise slightly if everyone must buy 
liability coverage, but Texans pay for the 
accidents of uniimred drivers anyway.

Green appeared Tuesday M o re  the 
House Insurance Committee, making his 
third run in as many legislative sessions to 
pass a compulsory liability insurance bill.

“ I am s ^  concerned about that person 
out there who is not concerned about him
self. ... I  protect that person with my 
liability Insurance, but here I am also 
protecting me from him with my uninsured 
motorist or collision premiums,’ ’ Green 
said.

His bill would require motorists to prove 
they have liability coverage in order to get

their license plates.
A driver would have to carry an iden

tification card from his insurance company 
and present it upon demand to a policeman

Green said 29 percent of all Texas drivers 
do not have liability insurance and predicted 
the figure would rise to 32 percent by April, 
based on a steady rise in uninsured 
motorists.

In Dallas County,, he said, 30 percent are 
uninsured, 37 percent in Harris County, 45 
percent in El Paso County and 60 percent in 
Webb County.

Texas drivers never will be 100 percent 
insured, he said, but he predicted the bill 
would raise the current 71 percent to 80 to 85 
percent.

Green said premiums probably would rise
/

because a lot of bad drivers would become 
part of the rate base.

"But the damage being done now by those 
uninsured drivers — it is being paid for 
through our collision premiums or our 
uninsured motorist premiums or out of our 
own pockets," Green said

His bill was endorsed by lobbyists for the 
American Automobile Association and 
groups of retired persons.

J. .Sam Winters of Austin, lobbyist for the 
Association of Fire and Casualty Companies 
in Texas, said mandatory liability has not 
worked in other states.

He called it “ an exercise in futility" that 
raises premiums, costs tax dollars to ad
minister and never achieves full liability 
coverage of all drivers.

"Tbe established fact is that it has been 
tried and has proven itself to be a failure, a 
detriment rattier than a benefit," Winters 
said

Winters said the Legislature had dealt 
with the problem in passing legislation 
requiring uninsured motorist coverage and 
personal injury protection coverage as part 
of every auto policy in Texas unless rejected 
in writing by the policyholder.

"Insurance dodgers”  who take out 
coverage just long enough to get their 
license plates would find it cheaper to pay 
the $100 fine provided by Green's bill than to 
pay premiums for a year, he said.

Green's bill was referred automatically to 
a subcommittee for further study.
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lOAN M O M ) \LE DAVINA SHEFFIELD

Mondale recruits husband
BUFFALO, N.Y. (AP ) — Joan Mondale credits 

hcr.scll with bringing around one new patron of the 
arts — her husband, Vice President Walter Mon
dale

"He's learning." she said Tuesday. “ He's been to 
more museums since we married than he ever had 
bclore wc met. In fact, he had never been in a 
museum before we met."

Mrs. Mondale, who dabbles in pottery, thinks 
.support ol the fine arts is growing througiHHit the 
country.

She visited the Albright-Knox Art Gallery for a 
preview of art from Northeast museums which will 
be displayed in the Mondales’ Washington home 
through April 1980. Their residence 1 ^  been a 
gallery for art of the Midwest and Southwest, she 
said. The Northeast collection will replace the 
Southwest di.splay.

Not moves to California
HONOLULU (A P ) — Form er Cambodian 

President Lon Nol says there are more op
portunities for jobs and education in California, so 
he's leaving Hawaii for a four-bedroom house in 
Fullerton, Calif. j

"Hawaii is nice and the people are friendly, but 
there seem to be more opportunities for jobs and 
education in California,”  he said Tuesday.

Lon Not will move his family, including eight 
children, Friday.

He came here in April 1975, just before Cambodia 
fell to the Communists. Since then he has lived 
quietly, first in an upper middle-class Honolulu 
neighborhood, and since May 1977, in a rural 
community where he and his family raised 
vegetables.

Kraus receives award
HARRISBURG, Pa. (A P ) — MarineSgt. Kenneth 

Kraus has received Pennsylvania’s highest award 
for bravery, the Cross of Valor, for his actions 
defending the U.S. Embassy in Iran when it was 
attacked.

Gov. Dick Thornburgh presented the award 
Tuesday to the 22-year-old Kraus, of Lansdale. The 
governor said Kraus “ showed what the best 
qualities of our fighting men are by remaining cool 
at his post and showing toughness and tenacity.’ ’

Kraus was wounded in theFeb. 14 embassy attack 
and was held in a Tehran prison for a week after 
being freed. Before disappearing from a hospital 
the day of the attack, he tdd a reporter, "W e never 
fired a shot.’ ’

Prospect ahead of prince
SINGAPORE (A P ) — Davina Sheffield is one step 

ahead of Britain’s Prince Charles — she’s already 
in Australia.

Charles, however, isn’t far behind. He’s spending 
three days in Singapore, but will be flying on to 
Perth. Ms. Sheffield, the subject of much 
speculation as a possible wife for Charles, will greet
him.

r
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A SIGN RECOGNIZED AROUND THE WORLD — The helped make the Martin County capital known throughout 2,500 people and a few old soreheads”  but Stanton has billboard once drew attention in Hedda Hopper’s famed
sign above, implanted on the approaches to Stanton, the world. It originally identified Stanton as the “ home of experienced growing pains since then. The wording on the Hollywood gossip column.
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PRACTICING THE ART OF PHARMACY — Practicing the art of pharmacy in a 
small community like Stanton is no different that it is in the great cities of the land. 
Here pharmacist Kyle Kendall lends his undivided attention to creating a dosage 
called in by one of Stanton's doctors. Kendall is on duty daily at Walgreen's Drug 
Store.

Photos by Danny Valdes LATEST IN CRIME-COMBATTING EQUIPMENT — and diminish the treat of crime. Here Saunders looks 
Martin County sheriff Dan Saunders may look like a over the shoulder of Deputy Sheriff Sherry Ann 
storied Texas sheriff, which he is, but his office boasts Sebastian, who types a message that will be p ick^  up In 
some of the latest computerized equipment to combat other law enforcement offices in other areas.
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ST. JO S E P H 'S  CHURCH
w i t h  TH t PURPOSE O f  fOUNOlNG a 

MONASTERt AND A GERVAN CAtHOL'C 
C O L O N T.C A R w E U Tt MONKS. IN 1B81 
b e g a n  T h e  f ir s t  c p t h o i i c  c h u r c h  
b e t w e e n  f o r t  w o r t h  ANO el  PASO 
t h e  a d o b e  a n d  b r ic k  m o n a s t e r y  
WAS CO M P LETED  IN 1884. AND ST. 
JOSEPH’ S CHURCH IN 1885.

SISTER S O F  D IV IN E  PROVtDFNCE 
OPENED A s h o r t - l iv e d  SCh OOL.1B87. 
RECPENEO.1894. b y  SISTERS C '  .'ERCy! 
i n  1B97. CARMELITE MONKS D'.SSANDEO 
A N D  SOLD PROPERTY TO  SISTERS Of 
VERCT. W HO OPERA'EO a CONVENT and  
a c a d e m y  UNTIL ABANDONMENT A^'ER 
t o r n a d o  OF JUNE I1.TV38. ALL T h a » 
REMAINS ARE A DORMI'ORY. RUINS f 
o t h e r  b u il d in g s , a n d  he CEm ETERy.
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WORTHY OF A STATE HISTORICAL MARKER — The first Catholic church between Fort Worth and El Paso 
sign placed next to a one’time cohvent at Stantoh tells Many tourists drive off IS 20 just to get a look at the 
the whole story. The marker was authorized by the State stately, old two-story structure.
Historical Survey Committee. Stanton was the site of the
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"n iE  OLD AND THE NEW — Windmills once proliferated around West Texas. They 
were once a tcetimonial that civilization had arrived in the vast area ‘west of Port 
Worth.”  Now they’ve become museum piecee. This one is located Immedtotely o«4- 
side of Martin County's fine new museum in Stanton.

STILL A FAVORITE MEETING PLACE -  The soft drink counter in the d n «  store 
has all but#isiumnred from the American scene. Not so in Stanton. Here attendants 
in Walgreen's Dnig Store In downtown Stanton prepare confections that delight the 
customeif and keep them coming back for more. Stanton wouldn’t take on the 
(Bmeneiom it does mthout Its drug store.

• • 4  - .....
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now and save on i 
gaMon matai gas can.

Gkirden Hoe
6M’*x4Vi'' blada with 
hardw ood  h an d le .
isoe

Shovel
8 x 1 0 ”
Hom eow ners

b l a d e
shovel

die.
I long V 
OSLO

Bow Rake
14" bow  rake head with 
14 teeth Hardwood 
handle #SB14

7
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Farm
Delay on nitrite ban asked

j;

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Congress w ill be asked 
im iM d ia t^  to hold up lor. 
one year any ban on nitrite 
that might be ordered 
because of its suspected link 
to cancer, says Agriculture 
Secretary Bob Bergland.

The moratorium would be 
sought so a federal law 
which now prohibits any 
known cancer-causing food 
additive can be modified, he 
said.

An industry group, the 
American Meat Institute, 
contends that “ no ban on the 
use of nitrite currently is on 
the horizon”  because

evidence is weak that it
causes cancer.

The Agriculture Depart
ment and the Food and 
Drug Administration have 
asked for a legal opinion 
from the Justice Department 
on whether nitrite can be 
phased out gradually, as the 
two agencies prefer, or must 
be banned altogethw if it is 
shown to be a cause of
cancer.

Bergland said Tuesday if 
Justice determines that the 
iaw is so explicit that it 
requires an “ abrupt end to 
nitrite”  in cured meats and 

.that “ we don't have

authority for this gradual 
phase-down, we’ re im
mediately going to the 
Congrera and ask for a one- 
year moratorium, within 
which we’ll try to amend the 
basic law.”

Last August the 9 >vem- 
ment r e lo a d  a th r^yea r 
study by the Massachusetts 
Institute of Technology that 
appeared to show nitrites 
cause cancer in some 
aninuils and may do so in 
humans.

The FDA and Bergland’s 
department want a phased 
withdrawal of nitrite as 
other means become

Rural transportation advisory

task force named by Bergland
WASHINGTON tA P ) — A 

16-member rural tran
sportation advisory task 
force, including one farmer, 
has been named by 
Agriculture Secretary Bob 
Bergland and Tran- 
sporUtion SecreUry Brock 
Adanu to study the nation’s 
agricultural transportation 
needs.

The task force was 
authorized by Congress and 
was signed into law last Nov. 
2. Bergland and Adams will 
head the panel. Officials said 
nearly 200 nominations were 
received from agricultural, 
transportation, legislative 
and academic communities 
to fill the other 14 spots.

Members appointed were:
Charlie Bath, Kansas City, 

Mo., director of traffic. 
Farmland Industries; C. 
Phillip Baumel, Ames, Iowa, 
professor of economics, Iowa 
State University; Harold 
Breimeyer, Columbia, Mo., 
professor of agricultural 
economics. University of 
Missouri; and Carl Buchheit, 
Corning, Iowa, traffic 
consultant. National Farm
ers Organization.

Also, William Geach, 
Sacramento, Calif., traffic 
manager. Blue Anchor; 
Wayne Hoffman, Los 
Angeles, chairman. Tiger 
In ternationa l; Andrew  
Jordan, Memphis, Tenn.,

manager. National Cotton 
Council; Myron Just, 
Bismarck, N.D., com
missioner of agriculture; 
and Richard Schiefelbein, 
W ash in g ton , d ep u ty  
director. Express Sov ice  
Planning Office, Interstate 
Commerce Commission.

Also, James Springrose, 
Minneapolis, vice president-

available to protect con
sumers from deadly 
botulism, a form of food 
poisoning the preAervaUves 
are said to prevent.

If the Justice Department 
determines that a phase-out 
is illegal, then the FDA and 
Agriculture Department 
must abandon that course, 
barring congressional In- 
tervenUon.

Bergland, who nude his 
comments in a telephone 
interview with a group of 
farm broadcasters, said if 
nitrite is banned outright, 
“ we would almost certainly 
have a very major health 
problem with food 
poisoning”  and that the 
subject needs “ to be handled - 
very carefully .”

Ttie agriculture secretary 
said his department and the 
FDA also are working on 
“ suggested tolerances”  for 
food additives suspected of 
causing cancer.

“ I suspect it’s going to be a 
highly emotional issue, 
berause critics of some sort 
of tolerance will argue that 
we're allowing a little bit of 
cancer” in the food supply, 
he said.

Foregoe
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transportation, Cargill Inc.; 
Stoney Stubbs, Dallas, vice

Foreign investors urged to report

chairman. Frozen Food 
Express; Richard Wilson, 
Long Grove, 111., executive 
v ic e  p residen t-genera l 
m a n a ger , A g r i-T r a n s  
Corporation; James Wolfe, 
Chicago, president, Chicago 
and North Western 
Railroad; and W illiam  
Zagelow, Odessa, Wash., 
farmer.

“ I don’t think they can 
prove that contention,”  
Bergland said. “ I don’t think 
anybody can establish 
clearly the linkage between 
additives and cancef,”

RUSHED TO HOSPITAL — Michelle Triola Marvin, 
left, cries as she leaves Los Angeles courtroom Tuesday 
as her attorney Marvin Mitchelson, right, is rushed to 
the hospital after he was stricken with a coughing s p a ^

during the cross-examination of a witness in ^  
property suit case against actor Lee Marvin. Superior 
Court Judge Arthur Marshall said later that Mitchelson 
“ was in good shape” ._______________________ ____________

Classified Ads get results!

security in te re st in fa rm  land Whoot is
The Agricultural Foreign 

Investment Disclosure Act of 
1978 requires any foreign 
person to register his or her 
security interest in 
agricultural land. The 
foreign investor should sub
mit a completed form within 
90 days of acquisition or 
transfer of the land.

The reports can be filed 
within the local county ASCS

office. Failure to disclose an 
interest in agricultural land 
could incur civil penalties of 
up to 25 percent of the fair 
market value of the 
agricultural land on the date 
of the civil penalty.

doing good

The Howard County ASCS 
OfQce is in the Federal 
Building Room 208. The 
phone number is 267-2557.

Sands Junior High Student shows

top Hereford steer at Houston
Cole Hunt, 13, of the 

Ackerly community, a 
member of the Howard 
County 4-H Club, showed the 
lop  Hereford steer at d ir  
Houston Livestock Show. 
The two-week event ended 
Sunday.

Hunt showed a 1,036- 
pound, 19-month-old animal.

Winning at Houston isn't 
exactly a new experience for 
young Hunt. He took the 
breed title with a Chianina

cross and second place with 
a medium weight Chianina
in other years.

Cole is a student at Sands 
Juntor. High. H e  also played 
quarterback on his eighth 
^ade  football team and is 
active in basketball, track 
and tennis.

He is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert Hunt. He’s been 
showing animals at Houston 
ever since he was eight years 
of age.

WASHINGTON (A P ) — 
Winter wheat entered March 
mostly in “ fair to good”  
condition, says the 
Agriculture Department.

But some of the crop, 
which was planted last fall 
for this summer's harvest, 
was in “ poor”  shape in parts 
of the South, the department 
said Tuesday in a weekly 
review of weather and crops.

The report covered the 
week of Feb. 26 through 
March 4. It said “ above
normal temperatures in 
many parts of the nation 
melted snow cover, 
particularly in the Central 
P lains and the Com Belt.’*-

Looking at livestock and 
the pasture situation, it said 
“ grasses began greening as 
far north as the southern 
Corn Belt”  but that growth 
was limited in most areas of 
the United States because of 
low temperatures or ex
tremely wet conditions.

Some things
never seem 

to age,

just get 
better.

W hat is more com fortable than your favorite 
easy chair? W ith each passing year it gets better 
because it continues to conform  to you.

So it is with Nalley-Pickle service. Of course 
w e’re proud that our firm has served the Big Spring 
area for so long. But the important thing is that we 
have always provided service that conform s to each 
fam ily’s wishes. And we will continue to do so.
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Ibiban sets you free 
toget the gra^^ontrol
you’ve always wanted.

Now you
don't have to sacri
fice control.

You don't have to 
cut back on your preplant 
herbicide rates to avoid crop 
injury in cotton.

Because now you have a 
preplant herbicide with excellent 
crop tolerance. Tolban® Tolerance.

It gives you the confidence to 
apply 'felban at a full effective rate 
even on variable soils.

The rate you need to control 
seedling johnsongrass, foxtails, pani- 
cum and crabgrass.

The rate you need to control barn- 
yardgrass, goosegrass and signalgrass.

Plus certain 
broadleafs like care

less weed (pigweed), 
purslane and lambsquar- 

ters.
With Tolban you even 

have the confidence to apply

rthe full 2X rate for rhizome 
johnsongrass and full label rates 
ior shattefcane and momingglory 

problems.
Because even then you don't 

have to worry about crop injury. 
That's Tolban Tolerance.
It sets you free. Free to get the 

grass control you've always wanted.
Ciba-Geigy, Agricultural Divi

sion, Box 11422, Greensboro, NC 27409
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College student wins bet
NORTHAMPTON, Mass. 

(A P ) — When Smith CoUege 
sophomore Mary Dickimon 
won a $2,500 bet that she 
could forego alcohol for a 
year, she celebrated with a 
midnight gulp of peppermint 
schnapps.

Then the real celebration 
began.

Her small party in her 
dormitory room spread 
sponianeously from dorm to 
dorm as hundreds of 
"Sm ithies,”  some in 
nightgowns, cavorted across 
campus at 1 a.m. Tuesday.

Bell-ringing in the first 
dorm sparked the revelry.

Women drank and danced

on the quadrangle. They sent 
music blaring across the 
w d  from stereo speakers in 
dorm windows.

“ It was crazy. It was in
credible. It  was just 
terrific,”  said Ms. Dickin
son, an economics and 
history major from 
Brainerd, N.Y.

The ruckus awoke Jill Ker 
Conway, president of the 
2,200-student college, and the 
revelers — recalling that Ms. 
Conway had missed the 
tra d it io n a l' Christm as 
caroling last year — 
serenaded her with "Silent 
Night.”

(A PW IR IPH O TO )

UNKS, LINKS AND MORE LINKS — This painter at 
Tenneco Inc.’s Newport News Shipbuilding subsidiary 
in Virginia puts the finishing touches on more than 
1,400 links of anchor chain for an ultra-large crude 
carrier (1,187 feet long, 390,000 deadweight-tons), the 
largest ship ever built in the Western Hemisphere.

Energy
Wildcat scheduled 
in Martin County

A wildcat has been 
scheduled in Martin County.

RK Petroleum Corp., 
Midland, will drill the No. 1- 
E Hyatt, a 12,200-foot 
Devonian wildcat, m  miles 
south and slightly west of the 
Anchor Ranch (Devonian 
oil) field, separated by a 
12,150-foot failure, V m ile  
west of Dean and 1% miles 
northwest of Strawn 
production in the Breedlove, 
South field, two miles 
southeast of Spraberry 
production in the Breedlove 
held and five miles north
west of Ts run.

Location is 3,371 feet from 
the north and 8,466 feet from 
the east lines of 247-Hartley 
CSL.

The Anchor Ranch field 
produces from 12,089 feet.

The failure, Tamarack 
Petroleum Co., Inc. No. 1 
Holt-Wolcott, was aban
doned Oct. 24, 1978. It 
recovered mud on drillstem 
tesU at 11,785-12,085 feet and 
12,085-125 feet; mud and 
sulfur water on a drillstem 
test at 12,080-150 feet, all in 
the Devonian.

The Martin County portion 
of the Spraberry Treiid Area 
was exteiKled ^«-mile west- 
southwest with completion of 
RK Petroleum No. 3 Wolcott- 
Adobe, 44 miles northwest 
of Tarun, for 94 barrels of 
46.2 gravity oil, no water, 
with gas-oil ratio of 1,276-1—

Production was through a 
lO-64-inch choke and per
forations at 9,359-66 feet.

Scheduled as a test in the

Anchor Ranch field and 
amended to the above field, 
it was (killed to 12,196 feet, 
with 4>/S-inch casing set at 
9,597 feeL and plugged back 
9,576 feet.

Location is 739 feet from 
the south and 6,310 feet from 
the east lines of 250-Hartley 
CSL

Patrick Petroleum Co. of 
Michigan, Midland, was 
waiting on cement after 
setting 44-inch casing at 
8,100 feet at its No. 1 Hannah 
Biailey, in (TB&CNG No. 1, 
Abst. 20, Glasscock County 
multipay prospect, two miles 
southeast of Barbee 
(Wichita-Albany) field and 
18 miles southeast of Garden 
City

Recovery was 1,193 feet of 
u lty  sulfur water and 6,010 
feet of drilling mud on a 
drillstem test at 9,945-10,000 
feeL the total depth.

Production was indicated 
with the recovery of 800 feet 
of 40 gravity oil and 550 feet 
of oil-and gas-cut mud on a 
drillstem test at 7,760-900 
feeL probably Wolfcamp; 
and with the recovery of 
2,400 feet of gas, 376 feet of 
oil and gas-cut mud and 219 
feet of heavily gas-cut 
drilling mud on a drillstem 
test at 6,625-84 feeL probably 
Wichita-Albany.

The Barbee field produces 
at 6,756 feet and formerly 
producted from the upper 
Wichita Albany at 6,723 feet 
and the Wolfcamp at 7,920 
feet

60 percent of sales tax dollars 

received frcxn buys by businesses

( SptclaMo The H«r*W I

AUSTIN — State Comp
troller Bob Bullock today 
said Texas businesses 
contribute the bulk of the 
state’s revenue collected 
from sales taxes.

"Although it is often 
assumed that the sales Ux is 
collected cWefly from the 
millions of consumer pur- 
chases that occur in retail 
stores throughout Texas, this 
is not the case,”  Bullock 
said.

He said approximately 80 
percent of all sales tax 
dollars are received from 
purchases made by 
businesaea.

Bullock’s remarks were 
included in "Fiscal Notes,”  a 
monthly financial report 
published by the Comp- 
trtJler’s Office.

According to recent 
estimates by the Comp
troller’s omce, the state’s 
four percent sales tax 
supplied Texas government

with more than $2 billion in 
the last fiscal year, account
ing for 40 percent of all tax 
dollars.

The report also featured a 
state-by-state comparison of 
usury laws and basic rates 
on loans. The report showed 
that the most restrictive rate 
limits are usually applied to 
loans to indivi<kials.

These range from six 
percent in Pennsylvania and 
six to eight percent in New 
Jersey to 21 percent in Rhode 
Island.

A state-by-state analysis of 
tax relief proposals in 19 
states was also detailed. The 
report showed that 12 of the 
19 states adopted tax relief 
proposals last November, 
including 10 constitutional 
amendments, one statutory 
change and one advisory 
proposition.

A report on coal produc
tion alM showed that Texas 
will be producing about 50.5 
million tons of lignite by 
1984.

The anything-but-silent 
night was the result of a bet 
made a year ago between the 
kO-yearAdd student and her 
mother, Eileen Dickinson.

TTie bet required Ms. 
Dickinson to go without 
booce for one year — her 
mother’s way of showing her 
how to get along socially as a 
non-drinker.

“ It was a really good 
experience,”  the daughter 
said Tuesday. " I  don't feel 
like I need to have a drink to 
function socially.”

She said the toughest 
challenge came last summer 
in Washington, D.C., where 
she worked as an intern in

the office of Sen. Daniel 
Moynihan, D-N.Y.

The "Washington party 
circuit”  provided strong 
temptation almost every 
evening, Ms. Dickinson said.
. However, the end of the 
year-long bet “ was one bell 
of an excuse for a party,”  
she said with a laugh.

The college president 
joined in the h i^  spirits, 
coming out of her campus 
house and walking students 
back to their dorms.

Before parting with Ms. 
Dickinson, the president 
joined her in a ceremonial 
drink of teciuila as students 
sang, “ Goodnight, Ladies.”

31st Anniversary 
Celebration

Trices Reduced Storewide

CARTER'S FURNITURE
202 Scurry

G O O D Y E A R
SERVICE STORES

A n E R -M V E N T O R Y  B U YS

GE Automatic Sensor Control S A V M O O  
Electric Dryer G.E. Filter Flo® Washer '2 79

W T S .

• Cycle Stops Automatically 
at Preselactad Setting

• Normal, Knits, Delicate,
No Heat Fluff Drying Choices

• Automatic & Timed Choices
• Up-Front Lint Filter _

e Filter F lo ’ Reduces Lint on Clothes 
e Regular/PerrhaPress Cycles 
e 5 Temps./3 water levels 
e Single Speed'Standard Load

G.E. 15.7 Cu. Ft. 
Refrigerator/Top Freezer 4 2 9 G.E. 19" Diagonal 

Color Monitor II TV 3 8 9
OTY. OCSCMmON PRICE

1 10" AAVdOeW - GE COLOR 298 00

1 13" AA9S04K GE COLOR 348 00

1 17" AA9d02W GE COLOR 3M00
1 1 25" YOYM9304PN GE COLOR 599 95

• No Defrosting
• 3 0 4 ’ Wide. 64’ High
• 4.32 C u. Ft. 0° Freezer

e Saves Enermr & Money 
• Reversible \ oors

Model 0409

Model 1787
• Automatically Adjusts Color 

Picture Before You See It
• Constant Adjust to Room Light

• Longlasting. 100% Solid State
• Easy-Repair Modular Chassis
• Set & Forget Volume • AFC

E N JO Y  YO UR  C R E D IT  PO W ER  A T G O O D Y EA R
G o o d ye a r R evolvin g  C h a rge
e Flexible Pay Schedule # Monthly Statement 
e Customer Identification CAR CARD for 

convenience at any Goodyear Store, countrywide

G o o d ye a r Installm ent 
P a y  Plan
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Hanoi reports more fighting

Vietnam claims victory
BANG KO K, Tha iland  

(A P ) — Vietnam claimed 
today “ a splendid victory”  
over China and said it would 
allow China’s invasion force 
to withdraw in peace. But 
Hanoi also reported con
tinued fighting and 
Vietnamese victories.

The Vietnamese Com
munist Party newspaper 
Nhan Dan coupled its victory 
claim  with a warning, 
declaring: if the Chinese
troops, while pulling out, 
continue acts of war, they 
will be duly punished.”

And Hanoi Radio reported 
such “ punishment”  was 
meted out to Chinese troops 
it said were carrying out 
“ many barbarous criminal 
acts inchaling plundering, 
burning people’s homes and 
shellings.”

It said Chinese troops 
burned areas of Chi Lua a ^  
Loc Binh districts Tuesday 
and today and looted villages 
around the provincial capital 
in Lang Sot province nor

theast of Hanoi.
It also described recent 

clashes in Cao Bang and
Hoang Lien Son provinces, 
where itsaid the Chinese had
dug fresh trenches, staged 
ground attacks and shelled 
villages. But Vietnam 
claimed it had “ duly 
punished”  the Chinese in all 
these areas.

The Nhan Dan editorial 
appeared to confirm that the 
withdrawal announced by 
China on Monday was under 
way, saying the Chinese 
“ have been forced to 
retreat.”  But intelligence 
sources in Bangkok said they 
had no evidOToe yet of a 
major Chinese withdrawal 
and reported the Chinese 
sent more reinforcements to 
the frontier. However, they 
said this may have been done 
to protect the pullout

In Washington, Assistant 
Secretaiy of State Richard 
Holbrooke told reporters 
“ certain Chinese units”  have 
moved back into China, “ but

I am not prepared to call it a 
witbtkwa^. It may be only 
redeployment”

’Titled “ A splendid victory 
of the Vietnamese people 
and armed forces,”  NIun 
Dan’s editorial said the 
frontier area which Chinese 
troops invaded Feb. 17 had 
become “a burial ground”  
for them.

“ In the face of fierce 
resistance by the V iet
namese people and armed 
forces and strong con
demnation by the world 
public,”  it said, “ the ruling 
group in Peking had to 
declare the withdrawal of 
their troops from Vietnam.”

'Sf

East Germany claims 

defector from N A TO
BERLIN (A P ) — East 

Germany claims a defector 
from the NATO secretarial 
staff in Brussels brought the
Communists war plans of the 

lAllianNortji Atlantic AlUance.
A  NATO spokesman at the 

North Atlantic Treaty

Meanwhile, (3iina’s of
ficial Peking People’s Daily 
claimed victory for its side 
and said (%inese forces 
“ exploded the myth of in
vincibility of this Asian 
CXiba,”  a jibe at Vietnam’s 
alliance with the Soviet 
Union.

(PHOTO SV DANNY V A LO IS )

BUREAU OF PRISON O FF iaA LS  VISIT — Hiring procedures to be used by the U.S. 
minimum security facility opening here July 1 came in for liberal cliscussion during a 
series of conferences which ended at noon here today. Among those invcdved in ^  
talks were the five men pictured here. Seated, from the left, are John Allman,
sup«nntendent of the Big Spring facility; and J « r y  Danun, manager of the local 
Texas Employnient Commission office. Standing are Miguel R. Higar, EEO ad
ministrator for the Bureau of Prisons; Jim Gray, Office of Personnel Management; 
and Eldon Gentry, Bureau of Prisons’ Personnel ̂ >ecialist.

Organization’s headquarters 
in the Bdgian capital con
firmed that Ursel Loreioen, 
a West Gemum employed by 
NATO for 11 yean, defected 
on Monday. He refused to 
say how much access she 
had to the alliance’s secrets 
but reported that she worked 
in the Office of Council 
Operations and Com
munication, which he said 
helps prepare for military 
exercises.

Officials will meet this 
week “ to assess what 
damage she could do,”  the 
spokesman said.

ADN said Miss Lorenzen 
decided to defect because of 
stepped-up NATO ‘ ‘war 
preparations,”  including 
plans for an “ atomic attack 
against the socialist camp”  
during the Wintex-Cimex

exercise now being held by
NA‘TO.

But tiw NATO spokesman 
said the exerdse is “ a paper 
exercise, involves no troops 
at all,”  and will conclude in 
about two wesks. ^

ADN said another factor in 
the woman’s decision to 
defect was her learning of 
the “ fadst past”  of NATO 
Secretaiy-General Joseph 
Luns, WIN) last month was 
listed as a member-of the 
Dutch wing of H itler ’s 
National Sodalist movement 

. from 1933-36.

Luns, NATO’s top dvillan 
official, was foreign minister 
of the Netherlands for 19 
years after World War II.

Fire  doused
A large grass Hre was 

reported ’Tuesday west of 
Lake Thomas in Borden 
County. The blaze was ex
tinguished and no injuries 
were reported.

Defense presenting case in C -C ity  m u rd e r trial D e a t h s

COLORADO CITY -  The 
defense started presenting 
its case today in the murder 
trial of Aubrey Gene 
Williams, 38, of Snyder in 
32nd District Ckxirt.

Now in its eighth day, 
Williams is being tried for 
the stabbing death of his ex- 
wife, G url^  Ann Williams,

31, of Colorado City. Mrs. 
W illiams was reported 
missing July 11 and found 
dead near Buford Cotton 
Gin, north of Colorado City, 
July 12.

Mrs. Williams is reported 
to have left her home about 
midnight July 10, leaving a 
note to her children that she

Agreement in civii case
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The ntaker of the diet 

product, P.V.M., has agreed to pay a $75,000 civil 
fine to settle a false advertising <»se, the Federal 
Trade Commission says.

FTC attorney Arthur B. Patrizio said Tuesday 
that ads run from December 1977 to May 1978 made 
it appear the product caused weight loss. “ Instead, 
it was the diet, which limits calories, that caused 
the weight loss,”  he said. The fine is against J.B. 
Williams Com|Mny, Inc., and its ad agency, 
ParksOT Advertising Agency, Inc. The firm did not 
acknowledge any wron^oing in settling the case.

Collision cause offered
WASHINGTON (A P ) — The Coast Guard’s 

commandant saw  the skipper of the ill-fated cutter 
Cuyahoga was “ lulled by the good weather and good 
visibility”  the night the craft collided with an 
Argentine freighter in the Chesapeake Bay. Eleven 
men died in the October crash.

Adm. John B. Hayes told a House panel Tuesday 
that “ it is quite clear where the responsibility for 
this casualty lies ... command was the crucial 
element.”  Warrant Officer Donald K. Robinson was 
commander of the Cuyahoga when it collided with 
the Santa Cruz II. Hayes’ testimony represented the 
Coast Guard’s first public assessment of fault in the 
accident.

Nebraska has lowest rate
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Nebraska had the lowest 

average unemployment rate among the states last 
year, while Alaska had the highest, according to 
new government figures.

The Labor Department said Tuesday that 
Nebraska had a 2.9 percent unemployment rate 
while Alaska’s was 11.2 percent. Among the four 
regions, the Northeast led last year with a 6.9 
percent jobless rate, down from 8.4 percent in 1977. 
The Midwest had the lowest regional rate at 5.3 
percent. Unemployment in the South averaged 5.6 
percent last year, and 6.6 percent in the West.

Animal pelts seized
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Nearly 18,000 wild animal 

pelts, apparently destined for sale in Europe, have 
b een se i^ b y  tteU.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.

Agency officials placed the value of the seized 
pelts Tuesday at $1.1 million, representing the 
largest fur haul in the agency’s history.

would return soon. 
Investigators received in- 
fornution that she had met 
with her ex-huband during 
the night.

The state, which rested its 
case at 5 p.m. Tuesday, 
presented testimony from 
Mrs. Williams’ daughters, 
(Theryl, 10, Angie, 11, and 
Tammy Bentley, 13. The 
girls testified that their 
mother had been threatened 
with a gun by Williams on 
two occasions prior to her 
death.

Mitchell County Sheriff 
Bill McGuire, the state’s 
final witness, identified 
several items received from 
Scurry County Sheriff Keith 
Collier on July 14. They 
included a butcher knife, 
purse and billfold retrieved 
from a dumpster in Snyder.

Investigators had bOTn led 
to the dumpster following 
alleged vertal confessions 
by Williams to Lubbock 
polygraph expert Tom 
Barnes and later to 
McGuire

N aked b o d y  identified

as fugitive from O hio
The naked body of a man 

found Monday afternoon by 
two M is s o u r i-P a c i f ic  
Railroad employees near 
Trent has been identified as 
that of Phillip Furnish, 19, of 
Ohio. _ ■

■ • Furnish had been arrested 
last week in Abilene for 
public intoxication, and was 
wanted for burglary in Ohio.

Although it appears that 
Furnish died ^nday, the 
results of an autopsy, which 
was to be performed 
Tuesday, have not been 
released.

Found face down at the 
bottom of an embankment a 
short distance from the 
Missouri-Pacific railroad 
tracks a mile west of Trent, 
which is west of Abilene, 
there was no signs of 
violence on the body.

Id e n t i f ic a t io n  w as 
established Tuesday by 
Abilene Police Department 
identification expo l Glenn 
Lawrence and Taylor County 
Deputies who matched 
fingsrprintiu - Furnish h id  
left'Wilmmgten, Ohio-Feb. 
27, and was arrested in 
Abilene the next evening. 
According to Lawrence, 
Furnish was released from 
the city jail early in the 
morning March 1.

Several persons reported 
they had seen a man fitting 
Furnish’s description, who 
was running around the 
nearby highway, acting 
oddly. The last driver who 
reported seeing him said it 
was on Saturday, and that 
the man was wearing only 
his underwear.

Big S pring school district 

questions court jurisdiction
The Big Spring school 

district, through its attorney, 
Mike McKinney, has filed a 
plea to the judge in the 261st 
Judicial District Court in 
Austin, questioning the juris
diction of the court to hear 
the case styled James E. 
Griffin vs State Board of 
Education and the Big 
Spring Independent School 
District.

Griffin, former head 
basketball coach at Big 
Spring High School, has 
entered suit in the Austin 
court challenging the 
decision of the local school

P o l i c e  b e a t

Cars being victimized
Cars got the worst of it, 

Monday and Tuesday.
Four steel-belted radial 

tires on a Pontiac Grand 
Prix belonging to Robert 
Evans, 210 N. Johnson, were 
punctured early Tuesday 
morning. Damage was 
estim ate at $175.

One steel-belted radial was 
slashed on a car belonging to 
M.T. Johnson, 1332 Madison, 
while the auto was parked at 
J o -B o y ’ s R e s ta u ra n t .  
Damage was estimated at 
$56

Vandals shot holes in the 
right door and right window 
in a 1968 Oldsmobile 
belongii« to WilUam Shafer, 
1507 Cherokee, 1:40 a.m. 
Tuesday. The car had been 
parked in front of Shafer’s 
residence. Damage was 
estimated at $125.

The same thing happened 
to a pickup belonging to

Danny Morales, 2504 W. 16th, 
around 11 p.m. Monday. 
Damage caused by a small 
caliber gun was estimated at 
$150.

The left, rear steel-belted 
radial on a 1975 Chevrolet 
Monte Carlo belonging to 
John D. Smith, 1406 Park, 
was slashed between 2 and 4 
p.m. Monday. The car had 
been parked at 210 N. 
Johnson. Damage was 
estimated at $68.

David Griffith, 4, 4003 
Dixon, was shot in the lip at 
point blank range with a BB 
gun, 6 p.m. Tuesday. The 
wound required stitches. 
David’s parents believe they

Stolen were $34 worth of 
coins from a glass bottle 
inside the apartment.

Four mishaps were 
reported Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by Charles 
Hedges, 806 Lancaster, and 
Alonzo Searl, Fort Worth, 
collided on the 800 block of 
Gregg, 5:22 p.m.

A parked vehicle 
belonging to the Coahoma 
(^urch i  Christ was struck 
by a vehicle that left the 
scene at 1910 Gregg, 1:23 
p.m.

district not to retain him as a 
coach and teacher.

The State Board of 
Education became a co- 
defendent in the case after 
ruling, in effect, that the Big 
Spring school district was 
within its rights in not 
keeping Griffin on the high 
school faculty.

In concurring with the 
school district’s decision, the 
State Board of Education 
overruled an opinion 
returned by M L. Bro^ette, 
State Education Com
missioner, which favored 
Griffin in his appeal. Grif
fin’s inability to work in 
harmony with both the other 
members of the school’s 
athletic department and the 
administration at the local 
high sch(x>l was cited by the 
school district as reasons for 
the termination of his con
tract.

In his plea to the Austin 
court, McKinney drew at
tention to the State Board of 
Education's ruling in the 
matter, citing rules included 
in the Adminstrative 
Procedure and Texas 
Register Act. McKinney also 
focused attention on the time 
limit required of a rehearing 
as a prerequisite to an ap
peal to district court. Under 
the law, such a motion must 
be made within 15 days. The 
petition failed to comply 
within that time period, 
McKinney reminded the 
court.

McKinney’s plea was 
dated March 6.

know the perpetrator. 
ITS brokeBurglan broke into the 

residence of James R. 
Roberts, Barbelona Apart
ments, sometime between 8 
a.m. and 5:30 p.m. Tuesday.

Vehicles driven by 
Raymond Kirkland, 703 S. 
Main, and Liza Ayers, Box 
1105, collided at 700 E. 4th, 
11:42a.m.

A vehicle belonging to 
Thomas E. Arenson, 1200 
Douglass, was struck by a 
vehicle that left the scene at 
1406 Main, 7: JS p.m.

RIVEIt
C U G L C H
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Funeral Home
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W .T . Brooks
Services for W illiam 

Thomas Brooks, 86, who died 
at 5:10 a.m. Tuesday in a 
local hospital after a lengthy 
illness, will be at 2 p.m. 
Friday in Sheppard Chapel

of Memories with Rev. 
Phillip McCHendon, pastor of 
Hillcrest Baptist Church, 
officiating.

C rash victim s

Burial will be in Trinity 
Memorial Park. Honorary 
pallbearers will be World 
War I veterans.

HC students return 
with several awards

CnSCO — Services for the 
four victims in a two-vehicle 
cirilision which occurred five 
miles north of here Monday, 
have been set for today and 
Thursday.

Services for Mr. and Mrs. 
Jack Everett of Rt. 1, 
Breckenridge, and their 
granddaughter, Mary Elaine 
Heidelberg, will be held at 3 
p.m., today in the First 
Baptist C3mrch in Cisco. 
Burial for the Everetts will

be in the Putnam Cemetery. 
Burial for the granddaughter 
will be Thursday morning in 
Mkfiand.

Last rites for George 
Timothy Brasher, who was 
alone in Ms car at the time of 
the mishap, will be at 3 p.m., 
today at Arlington Funeral 
Home in Eastland. Burial 
will follow in the Spring 
Ometery.

Among survivors of the 
Everetts are, Ms brothers, 
Buel Everett of Big ^ r in g  
and Bill Everett, Ackerly.

A delegation of Howard 
College students and faculty 
advisors recently returned 
from the Post Secondary 
Office Education AssiKiation 
State Leadership Con
ference, bringing back 
several honors for Howard 
College from this March 1-3 
conference in El Paso. The 
cluster competitive events 
and the non-cluster events 
were held on the Valle Verde 
Campus of the El Paso 
Gommuniky OailegBi *■

Faculty-irtvisorsHiclatleif' 
Mrs. Reva Adams, chairman 
of the BusiiKss Division and 
Mrs. Mary Deats, instructor 
in the business division.

Students attending in
cluded Ray Abelar, Cindy 
Butler, Jaynet Smith, Laurie 
Snell, Shawn Stephens, 
Susan Thomas, Julie 
Underwood, Pam Wameke, 
and Sonya Worthan. These 
students came away from 
the competitiOT with 17 
awards in competition with 
over 250 students from 16 
colleges from the state. The 
winners in places one, two, 
or three are now eligible to 
go to the national com
petition which will be held

May ' 11-14 in Cincinnati
where there will b e a p - - ^  »  . .  .

ociSMs"‘*‘^ D G a d l i n e  f o r  d i s a s t o r
The awards garnered by

the HC delegation included: • • •

A ,^ n u ^ ? ’p ;;r c e '’r « i :  l o a n s  e x t e n d e d
place in Job Application,
Accounting, and 4th place in 
Accounting Concepts.

Cindy Butler — 1st place in 
Data Processing, Data 
Entry, 1st place in Job 
A ppU ca44 «nv~^  —D A t«
■Proceteing.**

Jaynet Smith — 5th place
in Accounting Practice I 

Laurie Sndl — 6th place in 
Secretary II, 4th place in 
Chapter Activities Manual 

Susan Thomas — 4th place 
Accounting Practice I, 3rd 
Place Accounting Concepts 

Julie Underwood — 4th 
place Accounting Clerk, 5th 
place Job Application, 
Secretarial

Pam Wameke — 3rd place
Accounting Practice I, 1st 
place Job Application, 
Accounting, and 5th place 
Accounting Concepts 

Sonya Worthan — 3rd 
place Accounting Clerk, 3rd 
place (Tiapter of the Year

WASHINGTON, D.C. — 
Cong. Charles W. Stenholm 
announces that the Small 
Business Administration has 
extended the deadline for 
tobm ltthig appHeationa 
un<ier the Disaster Loan 
Program. April 5 is the new 
deadline for Physical 
Disaster Loan applications. 
Farmers and ranchers who 
suffered financial hardship 
due to drought losses on 1978 
crops may now file by the

impossible in many in
stances to harvest crops and 
obtain the necessary ASCS 
certification which must

aia c?
’The uKngressman in

dicated his hope that this 
extension will prove helpful 
to individuals who have 
experienced losses and 
thereby qualify for this 
program. ‘

April 5 deadline. Julv 6, has 
b ^  set as the new (leadline
for Economic Disaster loans.

Congressman Stenholm 
has been working with the 
Adminstrator of the Small 
Business Administration on 
a daily basis in an effort to 
seek these extensions. Many 
farmers and ranchers in the 
area have faced difficulty in 
filing applications because of 
the fact that it has been

NaHuy-Plelilu 
Funurai Horn* 

and Rosewood Chapul 
906 GREGG
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This solid color vested suit with 
its extra pair of contrasting 
slacks arid reversible vest 
gives you enough changes for 
almost a week's worth of 
business and leisure time. This 
suit can handle it all, and 
always stays smart looking, 
because it's 1(X)H polyester.

SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS
>»g.10.SO

7.99
TERRT CLOTH SHIRTS

■•g.144W
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HANDICAP NATIONALS — Rene Kirby, 24, of 
B urli^on , Vt., one of 230 entrants in the 8th Annual 
Handicap Nationals. Kirby, who was bom without part

(*p wiaaPHOto)
his lower spine and does not have use of his legs, skis on 
his hands. He is shown during today’s qualification runs.

Bench ponders Reds future
TAMPA, Fla. (A P ) — Johnny Bench, his muscles 

^ m in g  to bulge beneath his longjohns, sat on a stool 
in front of his locker, spat tobacco juice into a paper 
cup and pondered the future of Cincinnati’s denuded 

’ • '•B ig Red Machine.
"W e’ve always had to win — we always expected 

to,’ ’ he reflected soberly. “ Now people are telling us, 
‘You can’t do it with Sparky and Pete gone.’ I ’m not 
sure about that. The incentive has to greater. We 
must niotivate ourselves.’ ’

The thick-chested catcher long has been the un- 
shakeable anchor o f the Reds — well before the 
shocking dismissal of Manager Sparky Anderson, who 
guided the club to four National League titles and two 
world championships, and the departure of captain 
Pete Rose to the $3.2 million greener pastures of the 
Philadelphia Phillies.

While the scrappy Rose was the Reds’ inspirational 
leader, it was Bench — more than Rose — who served 
as a liaison between management and players.

“ What some people automatically put down as a 
minus could turn Into a plus,’ ’ Bench said. “For in
stance, we should have more speed with a new leadoff 
hitter. Pete never was much of a baserunning threat.

“ But I think one of the most important factors could 
be the boost that will be given to some of the younger 
guys. I say younger. Gee, Ken Griffey and George 
Foster have been on the club six years. And Dave 
Concepcion, he’s almost as old as I am. Would you 
believe it?”

Bench is 31 but preparing for his 13th season in a 
Cincinnati uniform. Concepcion is 30, with nine years’ 
major league experience.

For years, the Reds’ success under Anderson, a near

.600 winning percentage, was attributed to the club’s 
remarkable chemistry which had Bench s en lf^  as 
sort of a scoutmaster of the white players, Joe Morgan 
the blacks and Tony Perez the Hispanics. Perez was 
traded to Montreal after the 1977 season.

Rose, as team captain, was “ Mr. Dedication.”  He 
overshadowed almost everyone with his fierce com
petitive spirit and unbridled exuberance.

“ It wasn’t intentional, I am sure,”  Bench said, “ but 
a lot of the guys — and I mean the real talented guys 
like Foster, Griffey and Concepcion — must have felt 
overshadowed.

“ I think, you’ll find these fellows coming out of their 
shell more, feeling themselves an important cog on the 
team, and their play,may reflect it.”

The stolid catcher, with 1,500 games to his credit and 
1,111 runs batted in, said he could understand team
mates getting miffed when newspapermen continually 
congregated around his and Rose’s lockers after a 
game.
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SUPER DUPER 
ISCOUNT TIRE SALE!

(FO R M ER LY GREG G ST. T E X A C O )
'MICNELIN'

Check Ovr Prkes On 
Americn'i Finest Tire

GRAND-PRIX  
WHITEWALL

f
I1i

M U LTI-M ILE
WHITEWALL

"g :----------------1
M U LTI-M ILE SUPREME 1

STEEL RADIAL-  WHITEWALL |

Cost n r PIT Cost PIT I
A7S-1S 2a70 1j45 A74-1S 24.55 1j45 AR70-15 50.25 1.54 1
■7S-1S 21.24 1.40 474-15 54.44 1.44 I 4470-13 34.45 1.44 1
C7S*14 22.14 1.47 C74-13 25.45 1.41 0475-14 41.74 2.27 I
D7S-14 22.44 1.44 C74-14 55.77 1.47 1475-14 ‘ 42.75 2.54 I
I7S-14 22.M 2.10 074-14 24.17 1.45 P475-14 44.45 2.55 1
P7S-14 24.44 2.22 174-14 27.51 2.10 0474-14 44.01 2.45 1
07S-14 25.02 2.54 F74-14 24.15 2.22 H474-14 47.14 2.45 I
N7S>14 24.45 2.41 074-14 24.42 2.50 P474-15 45.44 2.35 I
G7S-1S 25.50 2.44 H74-14 50.20 5.41 0474-15 47.54 2.75 ■
N7^1S 24.75 *2.44 P74-15 24.47 2.41 ' H474-15 47.05 2.44 ■
L7S.1S 2S.51 074-15 24.45 2.44 j J474-1S ^ 44.40 -  5.14- ■

H74-15
J74-15

8Qv7̂
81.94

2.44 UI7^15 44.41
2.41

L74-15 J& 9 X - 2.46

WITH THE PURCHASE OF 
4 TIRES INSTALLED ON 

THE C A R ...
TEN G A LLO N S  O F GAS | | y

(YOUR CHOICE OF REG ULAR, ETH YL, OR UNLEADED)

THIS DEAL WILL DEFINITELY END
SATURDAY MARCH lOth

I
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Exhibition opens, but umpires w on’t -
By.TIwJkMKlat̂  PrtM

The cry of “ Play ball!”  
w ill be heard at five  
exhibition baseball locations 
today...but major league 
umpires won’ t be doing the 
shouting.

In fact, if the contract 
dispute between the 51 umps 
and the two major leagues 
isn’t settled by Friday, the 
Chicago Cubs’ head 
grounmkeeper at Ho Ho 
Xam Park in-Meaa, Ariz.,- 
will help officiate Oie game 
against the Seattle Mariners.

“ He can make up his own 
ground rules. Nobody will be 
able to argue with him,”  
quipped Gmeral Manager 

Kennedy.
’The dispute, of course, is

somewhat more serious than 
that. The umpires have 
authorized Richie Phillips, 
head of the Blajor League 
Umpires Association, to try 
and renegotiate individual 
contracts even though the 
union and baseball tove a 
contract in force for a few 
more years.

“ I see no possibility that 
this thing will be settled in 
time,”  Phillips said Turaday 
from his Philadelphia law 
office. "Without individual 
contracts, the umpires wUl 
not work.

“ It’s an individual action 
on the part of 51 individuals 
who are unhappy. I ’m not 
feeling any pressure to give 
in. In fact, the only pressure

I’m getting is that some of 
the individuals ate thinking 
of re-evaluating their 
situations to ask for more 
money.”

Dick Butler, supervisor of 
umpires for the American 
League, said the exhibition 
games would be officiated by 
former minor league umps 
and college baseball ar
biters.

“ We don’t foresee an; 
problem,”  Butler sai . 
“ Every town’s got plenty of 
umps. Most of these guys 
will have done umpiring for 
us before. ’They won’t as 
good as our guys, but the 
players probably won’ t 
notice. They ’ re con
centrating more on getting in

shape and making the 
ballclub than on umpiring.”

[ WORD POWER
HIKALOCLASUrilD
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IFAVAI ti i J Automotive values.
I ♦

20- 25% p l f .
Our finest **78** series bias-ply.

• 4-pIy p o ly e s te r  c o rd  b o d y  fo r  
sm ooth , c o m fo r ta b le  r id es

• Aggressive wide tread design 
for road-gripping traction

Wide Track 
Sixty Radial.
Sporty raised-white- 

outline lettering.
Wide Track Sixty Radial

i r  ' w ' w m
BRSai.l MO 228
FH6Q-M $70 
GR60-14 $7:i

285
298

GR60-1& $76 
LR6G-15 %92 $73

.1 07 
355

NO TRADE INN EDF.D

Sale ends March 13.

Road Tamer Radial
TUBELK8S

WHITEWALL
SIZE

ALSO
FITS

REGULAR
PRICE
EACH

SALE
PRICE
EACH

PLUS
F.E.T.
EACH

•BR70-13» — $54 2.13
•ER70-M 205r70R-U t«7 $48 2.58
•FR70-U ZfV70R-M $71 $S3 2 76
•GR70-14 223/70R-U $76 $66 293
HR70-14 236.70R15 $82 S60 330
•GR70-15 22V70R 15 $82 i e i 293
HR70-15 235/70R IS $89 $65 3 18
JR70-15 245/70R-15 $93 $68 3.47
LR70-15 — $99 571 3.52

.NOTRAOE IN NEEDED 'Siiwl* r.di.1 pi; 
_^^vaiijiblejn^aiifd-whitf -letter DtytR, $2 more each

Steel-belted
radial

whitewalls.
• 2 ra d ia l TOly- 

e s te r  b o d y  p lies
• 1 steel plus 4 rayon  

b e lts  fo r  s tren g th

Sale ends March 17.

Imlalled 
free.

Sites to fit 
many US cars.

Save
5.00

GET A W A Y  36

Type Cold Crank 
Amps

4 2 (V W » 310
24.24K 300

• I J

Free
cable
check.

Maintenance-free Get Away 36 battery.
Designed to require no 
additional water under 
normal oper. conditions.
Wards batteries start a t '

____________  26.95 exch.

w  V  exchange 

Reg. 40.95_______

W ardi o ffert low -coit 
profe»gional installation.

Save 3.00
Do it yourself with 
W ards garage creeper.
36"L hardwood C98 
frame, plywood O  
body, vinyl-cov- Reg. 8.98 
ered headrest.

Save 14^
Our 10w30 all-season 
detergent motor oil.
H elps protect C C 4  
vour engine at 
n igh  and low  quart 
temperatures. Raf. 69*

Wheel alignment 
service for most 
US cars. Labor only.

1 2 » *

*24 off.
In-dash AM/FM-stereo 8-track imit.

Fits most cart* vans* trucks. 
Spoakors extra.

Unit has channel, stereo 
indicator lights. Local/ 
distance switch improves 
reception. Repeat button.

8 8 * ®
ReguUHy 109.99

40%  off.
Solvent helps keep 
windshields dean.
C lears wind- 
shield o f dirt, K x '  
grime. Use year- 
round. 1 gal. ] 49

Complete brake job 
for most US cars—  
2 discs, 2 drums. f lM  » M (  . (  )/ V U  K*V

Parte, labor. 9 8 “  ITiV A T »
Big Spring Texas

Highland Center • 2505 South Highway 87 •  Phone: 26745571
Open Monday, Thursday 10 a.m.-8 p.m. 1 Sday, Wednesday, Friday 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Saturday 10 a.m.-7p.m.
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NMMI’s Lloyd named MVP

Randolph ,^ n d s  honored by WJC
The Wee tern Junior Conference All-Conference team 

was announced yesterday, with Howard College 
sophomores Ro6by Randolph and Allen Bonds making 
the second team.

Lewis Llqyd, the 6'5”  do everything forward from 
New Mexico Military Institute, was named the WJC’s

Ronnie Black of NMJC, Roy Hunnicut of NMMI, Kelly 
Kitdiens of Odessa, U c ^  Phillips, Charles Rogers 
and Ron Butler of South Plains, and Joe Mcndoxa, Bill 
Patterson, Neil Patridge and David Brown of leaguer 
champion Western Texas. ^

Basketball Player of the Year. Lloyd averaged 31 
points and more than 12 rebounds per game In Ii con-

•ALL-WESTERN CONFERENCE- 
FIRST TEAM SECOND TEAM

ference play to earn the award. He is jcdned on the first 
team by NMJC’s Rod Camp, Billy Ennis of Odessa 
College, Cullen Mayfield of Midland College, and 
Victor Mitchell of Amarilla Mitchell is a freshman, 
while the rest are sophomores.

Joining Bonds and Randolph on the second team are 
Western Texas freshmen Paul Pressoy and Greg 
Stewart, and James Jones of Frank PhilliM.

There were 19 players honored on the honorable 
mention list. They are Robert Worthy, Mike Young and 
Keith Moore of Amarillo, James Poarch of Clarendon, 
Willie Smith and Brad Webster of Frank Phillips, Luis 
Alvarado and Tim Shelby of Midland, Kirk Eubank and

Lewis Uoyd, NMJC Paul Pressey, Western Texas 
RodCamnNMJC Greg Stewart, Western Texas >
BUly Ray Ennis, Odessa R ob^  Randolph, Howard College 
Cullen Mayfield, Midland AUen Bonds, Howard College 
\^tor Mitchell, Amarillo James Jones, Frank Phillips

MEETS RANGER TONIGHT — Pictured above are the 
New Mexico Junior College Thunderbirds. The Thun- 
derbrds have shown a great deal of potential at times 
this year, and will be hoping to put it together tonight at

7:00 when they meet the Rangers in the opening game of 
the Region V Tournament qualifying round. The 9:00 
game features NMMI vs. Hill. ■i

N M J C  v s .  R a n g e r ,  N M M I  v s .  H i l l

Region V Tourney begins tonight

Reg. 5. R9 
gallon.

• In 10 popular colors
• Washable flat f l i^ h
• Soap, water cleahpp

The Region V Tournament 
qualifying round gets under 
way tonight at Dorothy 
Garrett Coliseum at 7:00 
when the New Mexico Junior 
College Thunderbirds meet 
the Ranger Rangers. The 
second game of the 
doublehesder will pit the 
New Mexico Military In
stitute Broncos against 
Hiil County Junior College.

The winner ot the NMJC- 
Ranger game will meet 
Western Texas Thursday 
night at 7:00, with the sur
vivor of the NM M I-H ill 
County game meeting 
McLennan at 9:00 p.m. on 
Thursday.

New Mexico Junior 
College is led by 6’10”  in- 
timidater Rod Camp. Camp 
is one of the nation’s leading

NBA Roundup
By TM AMf>ci6r«d Pms

Who says the San Antonio Spurs don’t play defense? 
Not Coach Doug Moe....or New Jersey Nets Coach 
Kevin Loughery.

“ They have a great offense, but they also have one of 
tlw better defensive teams,’ ’ Loughery said Tues^y 
night after the usually high-scoring Spurs defeated the 
Nets 103-99. “ A lot of people look at the stats, biit they 
play good defense. You have to |day defense to win in 
this league.’ ’

D ie contest included a fourth-quarter shouting 
match between Loughery and Allan Bristow of the 
Spurs. The San Antonio player claimed New Jersey’s 
Winford Boynes spit on him while they were jockeying 
for position under the boards. Boynes declined to 
comment on whether he spit at Bristow.

Hawks 94, 79ers 91
Despite their defeat, the third-place Nets remained 

just 14 games behind Philadelphia in the Atlantic 
Division. Atlanta turned back the 76ers when Tom 
McMillen sank a pair of free throws with 1:28 
remaining for the Hawks’ seventh consecutive victory 
and Phiily’s fifth straight loss.

Atlanta, paced by Eddie Johnson with 22 points and 
John Drew with 20, traiied only once — by one point in 
the third period. The Hawks got the lead back 64-63 on 
two free throws by Dan Roimdfield and then got six 
more points, including a pair of baskets by Johnson.

Rockett 119, Nuggete 118
Houston’s Moses Malone blocked George McGinnis’ 

shot attempt as the final horn sounded to preserve the 
Rockets’ victory, their second in a week over Denver. 
With regular center Dan Issel out, Denver used Kim 
Hughes and Tom Boswell in the pivot. Malone finished 
with 26 points, but the Denver duo helped keep the 
game close and it was tied 29 times.

An attempted slam dunk by Denver’s David 
Thompson with 11 seconds left was pinned against the 
backboard by Houston’s Robert Reid but goal tending 
was not ca lM . Thompson finished with 33 points while 
McGinnis added 24. Calvin Murphy led Houston with 
30.
Trail Slaters 118, Knlckt 110

Injury-plagued Portland was led bv Tom Owens' 34 
points and moved within one-half game of San Diego in 
the race for the final Western Conference playoff spot 
despite the absence of Maurice Lucas and Lionel 
Hollins. The Trail Blazers blew an 18-point lead before 
Dave Twardzik threw in two long-range jumpers and 
added six free throws in the last four minutes to seal 
the victory. The Knicks suffered their 40th setback, one 
more than all last season. They still have 14 games 
remaining. ........ ’

(AewtaaPNofo) 
OVER FOR TWO — Philadelphia 76ers Julius Erving 
reaches over the outstretched defensive arm of AtlanU 
Hawks Dan RoundfieM (32) for two points in their 94-91 
loss to the Hawks Tuesday night in Atlanta.

rebounders and blocked 
shots leaders, and capped a 
fine season by being named 
to the All-Western Con
ference First Team. NMJC 
has also i;eceived outstand
ing play from 6’4’ ’ forward 
Kirk Eubanks in recent 
weeks. Eubanks is 
averaging over 25 points a 
game in the Thunderbirds 
last ten games. Ronnie Black 
directs the NMJC floor 
game, and the Thunderbirds 
have at times been as good 
as anybody in the league.

Ranger finished third in 
the North Texas Athletic 
Conference standings, llie ir  
top player is 6’5’ ’ Bruce 
Reaves, with their rebound
ing game relying on the play 
of Bob Green and A1 Frazier. 
Both Green and Frazier are 
6'7’ ’ . Ranger generally runs 
a fast paced game, and the 
battle with NMJC w ill 
probably be a high scoring 
affair. The Howard College 
Hawks defeated Ranger 96- 
85 earlier in the year, but the 
Rangers have improved 
since that time.

“.J. .1
Tonight’s second game 

features the patient attack of 
the NMMI Broncos against 
the pressing nm and gun 
tactics of Hill County. NMMI 
is led by the Western Con
ference’s Most Valuable 
Player, Lewis Lloyd. Lloyd 
averages over 30 points and 
12 rebwnds per game in the 
NMMI attack. Roy Lee 
Hunnicut, a 6 T ’ guard could 
also be a mostly likely 
contributor in the Broncos 
quest for victory.

Hill County is a small but 
very quick team. They do not 
start a player over 6’4’ ’ , but 
overcome this heighth inade
quacy with an outstanding 
full-court press. Hill 
d e fe a te d  N orth w ood  
Institute of Dallas to ad̂  
vance into tonight’s qualify
ing round.

Tomorrow afternoon will 
be the opening round of the 
tournament. —

Midland Cdlege will meet 
Weatherford at 2:00, while 
Odessa College meets Cooke 
County at 4:00

ALLEN BONDS 
Second Team 
All-Westem Conference

ROBBY RANDOLPH 
Second Team 
All-Western Conference

IO C  still talking to China
LAUSANNE, Switzerland 

(A P )- The executive board of 
the International Olympic 
Committee will try again 
this weekend to get Mainland 
China into the Olympic 
Games.

But the closer the IOC gets 
to the 1980 Games in 
Moscow, the more for
midable the Chinese puzzle 
becomes. China has said it 
will not compete unless the 
KX; drops Taiwan. And that 
is not as easy as it sounds.

Lance Ooss, IOC member 
for New Zealand who led a 
three-man team to China this

winter, is to report his find
ings to the executive board 
Friday and Saturday. The 
board could make a 
recommendation to the full 
session of the KXJ, set for 
April 3-8 in Montevideo, 
Uraguay

Lord Killanin, president of 
the IOC, newly home from a 
fact-finding tour of seven 
African countries, said: “ All 
I can tell you is that the 
(Chinese want to compete in 
Moscow. Beyond that I 
cannot begin to predict what 
might happen”

NIT opens tonight
By MW M wcIttnS nrm t

The nation’s oldest post-season basketball tourney, 
the 42-year-old National Invitation Tournament, gets 
under way tonight and, for a change, it is truly national 
in scope.

The NIT, which has been criticized in the past for 
loading up with Eastern teams when the entire tourney 
was held at New York’s Madison Square Garden, has 
gone national in recent years, holding the first round or 
two at various sites around the country and bringing 
only the survivors to the Big Apple.

This year, the N IT boasts a 24-team field, including 
I6th-ranked Purdue. The Boilermakers will host Mid
American Conference runnerup Central M i^igan in 
one of Thursday night’s six opening-round games.

Tonight’s six-game schedule features the meeting at 
Lexington, Ky., between Clemson (17-9) and fast
coming Kentucky (19-11), which narrowly missed a> 
chance to defend its 1977-78 NCAA crown by losing a 75- 
69 overtime thriller to Tennessee ia  thaftnal game o f ' 
last week’s Southeastern Conference post-season 
tourney.

The rest of tonight’s slate finds St. Joseph’s (19-10) at 
Ohio State (17-10), Rhode Island (20-8) at Maryland 
(18-10), Northeast Louisiana (23-5) at Virginia (18-9), 
Nevada-Reno (20-6) at Oregon State (18-9) and Wagner 
(21-8) atOld Dominion (21-6).

On Thursday n i^ t, it’s Central Michigan (19-8) at 
Purdue (19-7), Texas A&M (22-8) at New Mexico (19-9), 
St. Bonaventure (19-8) at Alabama (19-10), Indiana (18- 
12) at Texas Tech (19-10), Holy Cross (17-10) at Dayton 
(18-9) and Cinderella Alcorn State, one of the nation’s 
two major unbeaten teams with a 27-0 mark, at 
Mississippi State (19-8).

Central Michigan “ won" its N IT berth Tuesday night 
by losing 72-65 to Toledo in a playoff at Ann Arbor, 
Mich., to decide the MAC champ. Both teams finished 
the regular season with 13-3 league records. The 
winners gained a berth in the NCAA Tournament, 
which begins Friday. '

Toledo trailed 37-28 at halftime but Ston Joplin 
scored 15 points in the second half to spark the Rockets’ 
comeback in which they outscored the Cliippewas 14-3 
over the final five minutes.

“ We made misUkes on offense in the first half,”  said 
Toledo Coach Bob Nichols. “ We weren’t attackii^ the 
basket. In the second half, we did better going to the 
basket." ______________________________

W h i t e s
W E FIX IT  R IG H T

BRAKE SPECIAL
4 W HIEL DRUM TYPE

H»r* Is what wa dot

•  Install new linings on all four wheels 
•Rebuild wheel cyclinders 
•Resurface drums 
^Repack front wheel 

bearings e S K TS  B X T S A
$ 4 2 ^ 5 .
IA OM LY

GET A WHITES

ENGINE TUNE
UP

Hora Is what wa dot

•inspect PCV valve•  Replace points.
condenser, and rotor Mlnspect air niter 

•Replace spark plugs dlnspect gas filter 
•Set timing and dwell 
•Adjust carburetor if 

needed

•Whites safety 
check 

•Road test

BRAKE SPECIAL
FRONT DISC

Hora Is what wa dot

•Install new pads 
•Resurface rotors 
•Rebuild front calipers 
•Repack bearings parts bxtsaR A ^ B  ONCV

OIL C H ANG E, FILTER 
A N D  LUBRICATION

Hora Is what w* dot

ns
m

nnttAH I 
■WiHtsi 
#Ol —6M

N Vf !• }  fMrtt
cMbaH

If M m  WHiftt f llH r

6 Wtflwt t  •xtr« If fi C«r6

C h o r » «  ^
convoniont crodif plan.

4-cn
»26“

6-cn 8-CTl
*38”

1607 Gregg 
Phone 267-5261

Paint Sale

price
o n ‘‘interior latex”, j,

•4 off “Array of Colors” .
• Flat interior latex
• Choose from 25 colors 
o Fast one-coat coverage 
11.99 semi-gloss, 7.99

•3 off “Great Coat” flat.

Reg. 10.99 
gallon.

• Latex wall, trim paint 
o In 100 one-coat colors
• Colorfast— won’t fade
• Easy to apply, clean up
• Resists d i ^  fading 
13.99 semi-gloss, 10.99

Reg. 12.99Keg. li 
gallon.

Save 18%
M axi super-painter f l *  
pad painting outfit.
For paint, var- Reg- S.99.
nishes, stains.
Indoors or out.
9.99, 7 -p iece  k it , 7.99

Priced hiflMr 
■B Ark., (Jr*.

Save
*130

1-hp compressor with 12-gallon tank.
Delivers 6.4 scfin at 40 psi.
Has maximum of 100 psi. I

Reg. 349.99
Regulator included.

Time to paint? See us.

USE W ARDS  
CH ARG -ALL  

CREDIT
/VM )IM1( , (  )T A I  K’Y

B ig  S prin g , T e x a s

HgUand CMtar 2S0S South Higliway S7

FImmm: 267-S571

The Big ap 
spotted LiM wdi 
tan run lead In t 
Ing. then ralUad 
hitting of David! 
Rubio and Rich 
ovsrconasthePli 
takaanlS-Mvid 

The win was t 
tha year for Cm 
(Collins craw wit 
Mantay. who m 
'Steer huitar thi 
effectiveoess on 
afternoon, was a  
the win, with 
getting the save 

Lull Rodriquci 
the Steers, but cc 
one man out of i

Sco:

Mm  Yell

QMrolt

N B

Onve-
ic ily

Otlciea

RoitUnri US, New Vort 
AlleRe K  muiedWhli 
S a iAm on lw m New ji 
UUMNn lit , Oewtr III

B o x i
RORT WORTH, T« 

RMulti In TuMday nl| 
IK* Ttut OoWtn I 
plamMp.: SAN

TAMWSIOHT 
lUtltn OtnuiM, 

•lopptd Nm I Htrr 
Srmntvilit, 1.

AlWrt F.vtlia, I It, 
tutpoomitd Joa Rtyr

Frank Hamlllan, lit, 
irpomitd Oary am 

Tylar.
Walkina. lit 

pokiMd Juan Munoi, nt 
RaglnaM Walaan, I 

aulpolnlaa talvadar Cat 
Faat.

nt. Si 
pokutd JackN Wllllan 
beck. LIGHT

WBIOHT
Rufean Munaa Jr., 

tleapaa Oacar Saimaa, 
wltla,l.
Darryl Ratinaan. 1 

Kitpomwa Jimmy Ik 
Tylar.

OavM Faalran. lit. I 
ouipomiaa wanaaii t 
Amarillo.

Mark Laatlan. in, 
outpomiaa RuOan Oal Tai

Will Bobfc
TUCSON, A r ir  

have to wait elitU 
reluctant aluggerl 

The outfielder, 
season trade with 
arrive at the Cleve 

However, be a  
from his S u  Car 
delayed by a fami
inPalmSpringa,C 

Indians oi'The Indians opt 
against the Califor

Perm ian l<
Permian Baain 

BSHS In v iU tio i 
Tournament after 
round that was pla; 
Comanche Trail (Sc 
Permian had a 3t
lead second plaoeL 
10 strokes. Siqrder
at 331, followed by 
337 and the Bh 
number two teem i  
Spring’s number « 
had ahreedly playec

POWDER LEAP 
asnownanenr 
ths (Srand Teton 
Amsrice’ehiflMi
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Q Steers, darkness sink Monterey Big S p f i f ^ « x o t )  H To ld , W »d ., March 7,1979

k lq

J l®

Th» B if Sbriag 
■potud L ia b o a  M ontm y a
tan run lead in U »  first im- 
ing, Umo ralMad baUnd tbt 
Uttlng of David Maiilay, Yaa 
Rubio and Ridqr to 
ovaroonw tha PlainnMn and 
takaanU-iCviGtoiy.

The win waa tba fourth of 
tiw year for Coach Tommy 
CoUina cnw  without a Um.

WM J h i  «0 y  
that ted  any 

effectiveneaa on the aunny 
aftamoon, waa c r e d ito d i^  
the win, with darkneaa 
wttina ttieaave.

Luia Rodriquee atarted for 
the Steera, but could fa t only 
one man out of the nine he

before Gilbert Rubio 
replaced him. Rubio dkhi’t 
have nuMh better luck 
initially, an the aecond man 
that be faced, David Led
better, rmahed an oppoaito 
field homer to g iw  the 
Plainaman a itMl lead.

Monterey added one nm to 
Ita lead in the aecond inning 
before Big Spring began 
m telM BtoM ially

Ruaty Hayworth led off the 
aecond inning with a aingle, 
and Lairy Smith reached on 
an error. M fte Gomea alao 
reached baae on an error, 
before Tony Ritoio 
to Montor^ third 
Jim Coleman,

N B A

> Vwk

DMrotl
NmOrlMTO

tCNy

Ml

u an -

4» n  ais —
W M WO I

a »  JM 1
a a JB 0
a 31 JU
a a .4« II

rartM la. Nnr York IN
AMna M. nUNMUM* 01
Sni AnNnN m  NM •* 
"iwMnlN, Om orllt

B o x i n g
roer womth. Taut (avi -  

nMuta a  Tuma*, mohit bmino •• 
nw Tmm OoMmi OIovm Cham. 
ploaaMpa: tAN

TAMWeiONT
nuNBlati Oaniaiat, m , Oallaa, 

atoppad Naal Harnaneai, lit, 
BfoaawalHa. 3.

ANart Pavana. m , tan AntanN, 
awtpooPMad Jaa Maria. II*. Part Vorin.

Prank Maminan. II*. Wichita Pan*, 
aulpokitad Gary Alanandar, II*. 
Tylar.

Jahn walkkia. Il*>uatln. aat. 
' tad AMnlWun*i.llt.Odataa.
KtginaM lit, Miyttew,

•MtX intyd M v M r  CeWlere, 1W, II  
'*«w.

J#mes 11*, lUMfinnt, *wt-
peifUtd J«citi« WiMidfiw, Ilf,

Ch. LIGHT
WIIGHT ' ♦

Ivtan Mu«im  ir^  OlHM* 
HOPPB0 Otc*r tollnM,*̂ .̂ Irwm. 
ivlttt,!. w

OfifTvl lotinwn. 111, Howtttfi, 
BMtpointed Jimmy Ihepherg, IS, 
Tytef.

D«vW PMtran, IS, tan AnfonlM,
oiftpoimta MtenPtii HniiM, is,
Amnrilte.

Mfirk Lneeten, IS, i Mymant, 
owtpoinita Ititan OH Tpm, l i

Mahart Chapa. It*. Part Worth, 
outpaintad Danny TrinMlI,' 133, 
OnllM.
^JPrtn^ Oavaa. 133, Auttm, out-

Jaaaa llarra, I3l, Oarpaa amaM. w e t 
TeNweiOHT

Mika OaAnda, l « .  Odaaaa, atoppad 
wailar May Kally. laa. ■aaumanl. I.

MIchaal McerMa, las. Hawalen, 
outpokitad John Oraan, la;, Tylar.

Oary Wllliama. I « ,  Part Warm, 
atappad Jaaua Muli, laa, ei Paao, 3.

Otiadaliipa Manaal, laa, tan Antonio, 
outpaintad Maymand Amalia, la;, 
Luhdack.

Mahan Oarcla. lat. Oallaa. out. 
paintad Tarry Panninptan, la;, 
Wichita PalM.

LIONT MIOOI.BWeieNT
Andraa Ortapan. IS3, knockad out 

Micarda B. Marcada. Its, Amarillo, 3.
Chata Mamaa, lit, Odaaaa, out. 

pomtod Bddio Jaapar, ISO, Tylor.
■art Martin, Itt. outpaintad 

Jonathan luary, ISO, eaaumont.
Chanaa Pondar, ISO. Bl Paio, 

outpaintad tammy Mancallo. Its. tan 
AntanN.

Oarrall B. wolf, 1st, Oallaa, 
knockad out Alvin Phllllpa, IS4. 
Hauaton.3.

NHooLeweieHT
Jamaa luibao. MS, Part Warm, 

outpomiad Oordon Can, Mt, Odaaaa.
AntanN AyaN, MS, tan AnionN, 

knockad aul Mark tcolt. MS, TyNr, I.
Charlaa Navarra, US. Austin. 

sutpoNtad Bohhv Oaru Jr., las. 
Carpus Chrlstl.

NBAwaraieNT
Thomas Landry, Ht, •aaumanl, 

■tip* Id Barry Acton, 3*t, AmarllN, 3.
WHINm Ponnall, 33S, AuatN, out. 

pointad HN tmim, W , Bl Paso.
Mahan McVoa, 33P, tan AnIsnM 

auotpoNtad La Moyco Blanton, IN 
Wichita PalN.

Charlaa MaoaNttar, 33*. Odaaaa 
outpaintad Tam Trimm, 3BS, Haualon.

Hayworth being forced at the 
plate. Mark Warren then 
singled in the first two runs 
of the ganne. Mike Evans 
then d r ^  in another run, 
before Manley uncorked a 
three-run homer one out 
later to cut the lead to 11-6.

But Monterey took ad
vantage of Rubio and the 
wildneeB of reliever Jim 
Eilaa to score fomr more runs 
in their half of the third to 
take a IM  lead. Manley 
entered to finally squelch the 
Plainsmen in the third.

Big Spring came back in 
their h ^  of the third to 
match Monterey’s four runs 
and cut the lead to a Little 
League score of 15-10.

Monterey got its last of
ficial run of the afternoon in 
the fourth inning to increase 
the lead to 16-10, but Ysa 
Rubio’s three-run homer in 
the bottom of the inning 
highlighted a four-run output 
that tightened the game at

16-14
Manley shut down Mon

terey in the next two innings, 
setting the stage for the 
winning Steer rally in the 
bottom of the sixth.

The Steers tied the score at 
16-16 with one out in the 
bottom of the sixth, before 
Myers singled in Kevin 
McLaughlin with what would 
be the winning run. Tim 
Shaver’s squeeze bunt 
scored Manley and boosted 
the Steer lead to 18-16.

Darkness set in as the 
clock reached seven, and the 
coaches and umpires 
decided to continue play. 
With one out in the seventh, 
Monterey’s Kurt Bevins 
slammed a three-run homer 
to give the Plainsmen a one 
run lead. 'The lead was short 
lived, however, as the game 
was called shortly after, with 
the final score reverting 
back to the previous inning.

The win enables Big

Spring to enter this 
weekend’s South Grand 
Prairie Tournament with an 
unblemished record of 4-0. 
Monterey, last year’s Class 
AAAA state runner-ups, 
drops to 1-2 on the year.

BIOSPMINO
Evkntcf S3 I 3
McLaughlin u  1.3.I.3
M«nlBv-<lh p 4 - 7 - 2 - 1
wvfrt-i........  5-0-vr
HByvvorth 3b S-3-3-0
Smith-rf a 1-0-0
ShBv*r-rf a-M-1
Gom«z-1b 1-0-0-0
Y. Rubio 1b 4-3-1-4
T.Rubio-ab 4-a-IO
Worrtn If 3-3-1 a
TOTALS 34-10-1MI
MONTKREY
B«rron cf 4-3-3
Lfidbttter 3b 3-3 3
Pinkerton u  3-3-1
P o tts p lb  33-0
Bevins-c 3-3-1
Smith-db 3-1-1
Coleman 3b 4-1-1
Dixon 1b 3-11
Burgess If 4-1-1
TO TA L S  3*-U-1*
3B — T Rubio
HR —  Manley, Ledbetter, Y.Rubio 
Winning Pitcher ~  David A ^n la y (1 0) 
Losing Pitcher ~  Kelly German 
Monterey -  (10) 1 -4-1 -O-O U  
Big Spring 0-4-4-4-0-4-1I

(PHOTO BY DANNY VALOBS)
OUT NUMBER ONE — Big Spring’s Mike Gomez leaves first base after catching the 
first out in the Big Spring-Monterey game played yesterday afternoon as Monterey 
Plainsmen Joe Pinkerton arrives too late. Monterey scored ten runs in the first inn
ing, but the Steers rallied for an 18-16 win.

C o l l e g e
Tta Aiaaclta< Pnm

SOUTH
CIliKft VaMoy ff, OluofteM St. 73 

WMt WIST
Nbv. LAiV— a*i.c*iorado St.S* 

TOURNAMINTS

Teiede 71, Cefit. Michiged *5 
NAIA

_ sTaciilS4*HateaH-HHa74 
OWlrtctO

SW Taada 73, St. Mar y't, Taxaa 71 
DWrtcIS 
Rtral Raand

S. Malea 70* Fraebitn Plarca aa 
OMrktO 
FIrat Iteimd

Cant. Waaityan *1, Codotat CareiiHa 
T
Wtethfcd St, Laedar 7a

Will Bobby Bonds report?
TUCSON, Aris. (AP) -  Itw  Cleveland Indiana wiU 

have to wait a little wUle longer to gain the aervicea of 
reluctant slugger Bobby Boos.

The outfielder, wbo came to the Indians in an off
season trade witn the Taus RanBwa. was expected to 
arrive at the Cleveland training camp ’Tuesdav.

However, he called team officials Monday night 
from Ms ten Carlos, Calif., home and said he was 
delayed by a family problem and would Join the team 
in Palm Springs, CaUi., Tbursday.

’The Indians open tteir eidribition season that day 
against the California Angels.

Perm ian leads BSHS Invitational
Permian Basin led the 

BSHS Invitational Golf 
Tournament after the first 
round that was played at the 
Cdmancbe Trail Golf Coursa. 
Permian had a 31S total to 
lead second place Lameaa by 
10 strokes, tegrder waa third 
at S31, followed by Slaton at 
337 and the Big Spring 
number two team at 330. Big 
Spring’s number one team 
had already pMyed its limit

of invitaUoqpls and is not 
eligible.

Taboka shot a 363 to lead 
the Second Division. Lee and 
Midland’s number three 
team were aecond and third, 
Just five Btrokea off the lead.

Big Spring’s top gotfera 
were Ralph Clarke at 14, 
Join Basden, at M and 
Rodney Jones at M. Forsan’s 
Mike Bailey shot an 87.

(MPWIMBMMOTO)
POWDBR LB A P -> A  skter laapa fram a rock ledga on 
a snow n n  near Jackson Hole, Wyoming, r e c e n t , In 
tba Grand Tston Mountataa. I t e  reglaa o f f n  soma of 
Amerlca’i  M gteit and kngmt Md ra a .

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9 CLOSED SUNDAY WED., THURS.. FRI., SAT.

SySVIlMG P L

” ' # ’132L»«

4 -P LY
P O LY ES T ER  CORD 

BLACKW ALLS

P L U S  F . E . T .  1.62
All T im  Plu» F.E.T. Each 

WhHswatls 2M  Mors Each

*KM RAMAL 70* - WRITEWALLS
Sporty 70 Series Tread Design 
Popular GR70x15 Size 
Radial Tire Traction 
Radial Tire Mileage

GR70X15

K K 8 8
Plus F.E.T.

E A C H  2.93
ALL TIRES 

PLUS F.E.T. EACH

‘KM RADIAL 225’ -  WRITEWALLS
V  78 Series Tread Design
V  Polyester Cord Body
V  2 Steel Belts
V  5-Rib Tread Design
V  Custom Whitewalls

----------— A -- ,14 a7 ggl 3 L AR78X13

*1 Plus F.E.T.
All Tires Plus F.E.T. E a  E a C h  1 . 8 6

A U  TIRES PURCHASED A T  K mart INCLUDE M 0UNTIN8 •  NO TRADE-IN REQUIRED

AUTO SOUND SYSTEM
Im m i AM/FM/8-TRACK 

INDASH PLAYER 
WITH PAIR OF 

COAX SPEAKERS

KS41 Indeeh
C ^ T A L L A T I ^

It O iita'l d iBP*!

d i e :
Model

] frY*w T»*pW l SK620C SW”
Coaxial Spesksr

I »-PL I

i r t i a N w Ig

Bring the sound ol horns stereo to your car. Origi- 
nsl squipment styled indash features AM/FM mul
tiplex radio. S-treck tape player with AFC. long 
distance swHch chenrwt indicalor swNch. slide bar 
tuning. Plus choics ol SW" indoor or 6x9" rear 
deck coaxial speakers. FNa most cars.

A

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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CROSSWORD PUIZLS
ACROSS 

1 Clock- 
sattirtg 
lettars 

4 CarSMM 
8 Gone by

11 Shrub genus
13 See41A
14 Early Eng- 

lithinan
16 Beyond 

Hammerleet
18 Suppress
19 Blood

20 Extrenw 
22 Noplace 

foraheart
24 Gustos
25 Cain and 

Abel to Eve

27 Keepsakes
31 Beyond Mt. 

Rainier
36 Street 

treat
37 Collection 

of sayinn
38 Stringed 

irrstruments
40 Pike-IHie 

fish
41 With 13A, 

Orkney sea 
basin

44 Beyond 
McMurdo 
Sound

47 Hsrbirtger
^  Wrettch
SO Kingof 

Crete

S3 Fulnees 
57 Sudden 

downfall 
56 Eleve's 

place
60 Town in 

Italy
62 Beyond 

Bellevue 
Hospital 

64 Mameror

66 IMrywr:
abbr.

66 Road rig
67 The sun
68 Close
69 Pal of 

lottg.

Yesterday's Puzzle Solved:

i in n i i  n n n n n  n m n n  
nnnn nnnnn nnraa

3/7/79

DOWN
1 Ms. Merrill 

andrtame- 
sakes

2 Seat
3 Earth in 

Evian
4 Below cpI.
5 Axillary
6 Gemstone
7 Hammerskjold 

for one
8 Leaf angle
9 Deity

10 S in ^
12 Wrtness
14 Division
15 Baked —
17 "C ry - "

21 Adherent 
23 Organic 

compound 
26 Utters
28 Hence
29 Patricia 

of Sims
30 Withered
31 Thin coat
32 Ehdlnofor 

differ or 
infer

33 European 
coal area

34 Broadway 
sign

35 Ger.
39 Stage
42 Mrs. North
43 Excuses 
46 Healthier 
46 Abstract 
48 Genetic

letters
51 "On life's 

vast — "
52 List of 

carrdidates
54 Unusual 
56 Moslem 

scholsriy 
body

56 Deserve
57 — up (preen) 
56 This, in

Cadiz
60 Curve
61 Sch. sub).
63 Norse god

1 I S

1)

It

)9

i i

r

r
”157

111

17

DtM:;iSTHEMtHACt Your
D a ily

from  the C A R R O L L  R IC H TE R  INSTITU TE

NANCY

FORECAST FOR THURSDAY. MARCH 8. 1979

'6oo Bless AwEftCA IS 
j l ^  A FOLK SONG.'

' Folks sing it  !*

h ^  THAT SCRAMBLED WORD QAM€
li, Arnold and Bob Lae

Unacramble these four Jumolas, 
one lene? to each square, to form 
four ordinary words

GOMOR;

RAPOEc  I

c t n
SHRAID
i n n

Y '
IT'€> C E K T A IM LV  
TH E  KEVE R ’5 E 0 F  

A^AiCRlA6r£!

MICOPY
o :

Now arrange the circled letters to 
form the surprise answer, as 
QO'̂ ted by tne above cartoon

^  j form the surprise answer, as suĝ

Yestefday

Print answer herf> " [  ^  _
(Answers tomorrow)

iumn.(v.. PURGL WOMEN EXPEND GROTTO
Anjkwer Sounds !it‘e it’s needed when a submarine 

breaks do.vn— AN UNDERTOW ’

OJMyiArSTTlUPTD 
LCMX>J I  t?£ALlV MA£> 
BAO LU Ck^AT TUB 
OAMBLIkiG CAGlkXDG 

I  K E P T  WIHNIkU^^r ■ '-J :

. AUt> 41V'

kXt^ML C AiLKYj  
i A I I W

GENERAL TENDENCIES: Forget the past and look 
forward to the future with courage and confidence. 'Think 
in  termaoLthe. biggest benefits you can envision and go 
after them for they are closer to you than you imagine and 
can be yours with a little more effort.

ARIES (Mar. 21 to Apr. 191 Study your finest talents 
and gain the backing you need to make them pay off hand
somely. A little entertainment you get into can relieve ten
sions now.

TAURUS (Apr. 20 to May 201 Make your home more 
functional and harmonious and be happier there in the 
future. Stuay new interests that will gives you an added 
abundance.

GEM INI (May 21 to June 21) Plan how to expand in 
your career activities and become a more influential per
son. Communicate with others and get fine results. Rest 
and restore energies.

MOON CHILDREN (June 22 to July 21) Study your 
monetary status well and know how to improve it in the 
near future. Ixmk to a most powerful individual for the ad
vice you need.

LEO (July 22 to Aug. 21) Plan how to attain more per
sonal aims and be happier. First get important work done. 
Later join with friends at some relaxation. Be happy and' 
live a fuller life.

VIRGO (Aug. 22 to Sept. 22) Get the information you 
need to gain the backing you want from bigwigs. Take 
time for pleasure with a loved one. Show generosity but 
not extravagance.

LIBRA l^p t. 23 to Oct. 22) Attend social functions 
that give you a chance to enlarge your circle of friends. Go 
after a wish that means much to you. Be careful in travel, 
though

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nov. 21) Bigwigs can be of 
assistance to you if you have something worthwhile to of
fer. Make your career soar through proper activity. Show 
more devotion to family and to friends.

SAG ITTARIU S (Nov. 22 to Dec. 21| Get into new pro
jects that ran help you to develop and grow more rapidly. 
Make plans now for a trip you want to take shortly. Make 
sure you do not spend money foolishly.
-CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Carry through with 

promises and contracts you have made with others. Pay 
more attention to detailed specifications. Socialize in the 
evening.

AQUARIUS iJan. 21 to Feb. 19) Get in touch with an 
associate and gain cooperation for a joint project of impor
tance to you both. Do whatever improves your image with 
the public. Be careful of strangers.

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Be enthusiastic about 
work you have to do and it will go well with you. Show 
more cooperation with fellow workers. Take no risks with 
strangers and he safe.

T

GO ON, TH AT ’S NOT
A  PORKIGN C A R

yes IT IS— ^ivE
M E A  P USH A N D  
'UL PROVE I T S  A  

P O R E I^
CAF

SEE ?—ITS GOT THE 
MOTOR IN THE BACK

---------------y -

o

€ im Utmto RstReie tiwXwlS.
JI'A WI. J . J8Uj. 

91l». iWK ~

TMK BOSS
[ CAUGHT ME SLEEPING 

AT MV D&SK

BLONDIE
- p m

^ r i

WELL, HE DtO'TMAT 
ONCE BEFORE, 

OiONT HE?

VESi b ltt  t h i s  t i m e  h e
THREW MV SHOES IN 

R R 8 T '

'' I 'LL HAVE TO HANG UP, MOTHEIf/ 
GOMEONE 'G AT THE FICtTNT POOf / 

YEG I  'LL CALL you IN A WEEK 
OITGO— AFT Elf BEET “

ANO MAKTHA HAVE 
LEFT / ________ ,___ __

-^1

I

KAY. I  HOPE I 'M  NOT
INTEMUPTING ANYTHING----
BUT I  THOUGHT I  'O C7RDP 
IN TO GEE IF THEEE'G 

ANYTHING 
I  CAN CTO—

1 HAVENT EVEN HAOA 
CHANCE TO GET OUT OF MV 

R O S E " AND TlMMV 
G E E M G K TTE It THIG 

AFTECNOOlS-- BUT I  THINK 
LINDA MIGHT BE COMING

OOyW GlCJC/ _____^
GHE^ KUNNMG 
GOME FEVeir—

w M x
iiirii
I I I !

I  V j '"»T ^ h R O W  O - T  r V O R E  A N O
MORS ■THei;NS&.,.OR I  c r a g h  y 
iN"ro ze w ooLv p=AC.TX»i

r

W  " i

X I  

Jr*'

4/9

IT‘S A DADBURW SHAME 
TO BE COOPED UP ON 

SICH B PURTV DBV

ETSV 
STOPS 

OTF IN 
LOS

ANGELES 
TO VISIT 

OL(7
FRIENDS 
TOM ANP 

TISH 
JONES.

TOM, FIY BETSY 
SO M ETH IN G  FOR 
A BROKEN HEART.

P^SHE FELL IN LOVE 
WITH A POIYHESIAN . 
ROV IN THE 
SOUTH SEAS.

/ HF 
WOULDN' 
FOLLOW
me to 
'VFRICA

I Tth e n  w h y  th e  HECK,^
BETTS, D IDN 'T YO U STAY 
OUT THERE WITH H IM f . .  
"LITTLE BROWN GIRL IN A 
in T L C  B R O W N  S H A C K ."

IT WASN'T I  
THAT KIND OF 
A ROAAANCE, 

TOM.

J -

I ’m no t bein' 
unreasonable.
d e a r s ^ ^

 ̂ [ just want mt)
poor, miserable

............................

So, h o n e g , i-f 
UOu’H SsindlL) ca ll 

of-f ujO'ur d o q  f*

C.

O

MVE A 
SPgECH  
P B A cY

V<\

Z I E
IN A HISTORY rtASS 

ICOAVmTlON.WHEN 
NEAL AND DAPHNE.

1 ARE THE AffARENT 
VICTORS •••

JOHN TYLER. 
MR. AKERSf

MARTIN VAN 6UREN WAS NOT 
OUR K>IH PRESIDENTf- 
CAN YOU GIVE THE 
CORRECT ANSWER 
NEAL 1

right!  YOU MAY take 
VOUR SEAT, DAPHNE.' 
NEAL IS OUR 
WINNER <

n P-'NXI Y I  ■. JUITE SURPRISED, 
-■AfHNt'iN or YOUR 

X  VLtNMO RECORD
N TH ,', CLASS.'

Wilks’ IT

87

r r l G ^ r  P L E A S U R E  
T O IN D B O D U C E A  

e i J E A r e u r o N A N P  
CPF The RELt>-

p o

X/FUMW  kids/ 
: TOt^THEM 'IO 

BfOPTHROWIN* 
lA W TH IY  

TGRTOP

n m

•RVAH r 
“  TRPARRN1*

. ^  LOOK '
’^BlDfMMYBATYOU 

WHEN YOU 
'OOTONB 

VOUEOWN
WtANTd6r\ou

± L

A'

SNOW
sh o v e lin g
ISN'T ALL 
BAD

v £ah , a  fresh
s n o w f a l l  CAN 
REALLY BE

3 -7

SNOW IS LIKE A  SOFT, 
WHITE, B LAN K ET... I 
A  DOWNY COVERLET 
FOR NATURES BED

WHEN I  SO T TO. 
'NATURES BED 

I  HEARD A  
SOFT THUD

HI THEPIE, 
I  AVI AM 
ADPEK.

Mc?i
J 3W ^A U q( g

i T W O A M D T W O  ?

B-r

m  rtA
H A rtA  
MA rtA 
rtA K A

I  UlAS RUNNER-UP IN 
T H E  S P E L LIN G  B E E *  
HOW A B O U T  T H A T ?

i(0U WEREN'T RUNNER-UP, 
FR A N K LIN ...

r-7

you CAME IN 
SIXTEENTH.

T

I  WAS RUNNER-UP 
TO THE KIP WHO 
CAME IN FiFTEENTMj

JusticE
probe

WASHINOTC 
The Justice 
acknowledgei 
poesibility 
prosecutor will 

. look into Presi 
I family peamc 
I bualnew. But 
-. ment adds tw 

'  would be “a : 
ordinary step.” 

Federal inva 
been inv 
operations of tt 
including 96.5 

>  loans it obtain 
National Bank 

. .  1975 and 197S,

PUBUCNOT
1- ELRCTIONOI

NOTH
THE STATB OF TB)

• HOWARD
On itiN the am 4 

If7e, the eoird 
,  Coahoma Indapondoi 

convonod In rtgular 
the puwic wim the 
htra praaant, to-«Hl 
PrcaMant, A.D. Or 
Raid, Johnny Juatl 
Harold Aborodt, CN 
ond Iho lollowine at 
•tltutm« 0 quorum or 
procoodingt had by 
Truttoo* was mo lolN 

WHEREAS, Iho h 
A.O. GroontioM, Hor 
Johnny JuttiM momi 
of TrutWoeoimitSc 
expirt on Iho Ural Si 
It..., laM lint Solui 
7m, ItTt, ond on u l  
eloctlon will bo hofc 
District.

WHEREAS, It l> n 
Boird to po» on or 
Iho procodurt lor fll 
ducting M id  truetoo tl 

THEREFORE, BE 
BY THE BOARD OF 
CO AH O M A IN (

-  SCHOOL DISTRICT:
I. The! an aioction 

Schaol OHtrIcI on A« 
Iho purpoM of oioclln 

, Trueltot of m M Sehoi 
Truilooa.

•j 7. That oil roquott* 
,  hovq Iholr namot p 

-bolloifor thtotaovomi 
‘ihall bo in wrlllnq or 
csndldalo and Iliad w 
ol the Board of T 
uiparintandanl't oTIIc 

.  30 days prior W m 
alaction.

All candidalat ihai 
application mo lo 
rtquirtd by Art. a.OI 
Coda.

Tho Socratary ol 
■'Trustatt than poll 
'  boarO in tho bulMlne 1 

ol Trutloot nwott Hi 
condidatot Ihal hovo 
plicationt In accord 
lormi ond provltloni 
ond Mid Socrotory 
comply wim Iho tormi 
ol Art. 13.33of IhoElac

3. That Mid tiactlofi
- mo followinq ploctt, a 
, nomad pariona are hi 
. efiicari lor m M alactic
• (1) Intlacllonpracii 

^  t  at Coahoma Ft 
Coahoma, Taxat, li

^DitHIct. wim Mri.
,  PraaMInq Judge an 
. Millar and M n Ataqid

Vinctntr TtxMr m Mid 
with L.N. Hodn*tt M  I 

' #r>d Mrt. L.N, Hodncti 
Wolf*. CItrks.

NOTE: If Bddttlond
• «rd rwcmMry, follew
• for Mch odditionol pc 

inhort horo.
<c) In tldction proc 

3 II ond 2) dt Sond $prh 
< Building, in Sand Spi
• I Mid School Oistrfct.
; • Wallin at Pratiding j 
. Wallin and Mrt. Jim Bi 

Tha polft at Mt# ad 
‘ ' pofimg plactt than an 
I opan from 7 o'clock * 
. p m.

4. Maxint HIntity
• .pointad Clarik far ad«M 

»Shlrlay McMahPn and 
eharaby appointad Oat
abtantot ooting. Tha i 
for tha aOova dttignah

• ’ Ot hold at adminittra
Coahonrta School DItt

• Ttxat within tho Poci
• abova namad School 0 
\ plact of adaanfao vofto

day for abtanfta votkk 
Saturday, a Sundayr 
Stata holiday, baginni 
day and continuing thrc 
prtcading tha data ol 

. Said plact of voting tlx 
batwoan tha hourt of I 

'p.m. on aach day for 
voting. Tha abova date 
abtantaa voting it alt 
Glork't mailing addi 
bailof appUcahont am 
tpf mail than bt tant.

• 4. Tha mannar of 
•Metion than ba govai 

*at may ba. by tha Elaci 
«tfata. and thit Board c 
alpmith all ntcaotary bi 
Rflaction tuppliat raq 
Stoction.
14 7. immadiatoly attar 
•bban countadr tha office 
edlaction than ntakt a 
▼ptumt of Mid aiactio 
*oll ofhar dutiat at pi 
*Elocffoh Coda.

t. Tha Board of Trui 
nc»tlca of Mid tioct 
cpmbinad Eloctlon On 
than larva at Notlca f« 
Tha Pratidant of ftia Bo 
it htrtby authoriiad or 
pott or cauM fa ha% 
combintd Elaction On 
at fh rtt public placat 
aro cutfonNarlly poatac 
dltfricf, and Mid pai 
mada at laatt 20 dayt I 
of M id atactlon.

Tha Pratidant than 
copy of thit combinod 
and Notict to ba publiti 
a nawtpapar of gantra 
tha county «mart thit m 
locatod. Said pubikatk 
mort than 30 dayt ne 
dayt btfort tha data of I

It it fvrthar found a 
that in accordanca with 
Board of Trwtfatta 
potfad wrman notka of 
and tubitet of fhit rr 
bullafin board iocatad 
^m in lttrativa  offka 
ditfrict. a piaca ca 
'raadtiy accatt ibU to 
pubik. and m M nofktr 
potfad. rtmamad poatoi 
hourt pracoding tha tet 
M id matting.

It it furthar found 4 
that in accordanca wItt 
Board of Truttaaty 
furnithad a notka of i 
and tubiacf of thit r 
county Clark of Ha 
Taxat.*lha county m 
ally of this achool d

Tha abovt ardor bait 
movad and tacandad ft 
poM. Tharaupon. tha 
caitad fOTy tha tolifwlr 
th# Board votadAVB: i 
Qraanflaid, Myorty A 
Phinnay; and tha follm

Praaidanf, Ba

Cla
Socratary, M

p im u cN c^
OROiNYAV 
OEELECCI 

; EL SSTADO Dt TEX, 
, OE HOWARD 
> En atia d)a 4 Ba tabr 

Canaala Ba ABmlnM 
, DItHHo Bieatar InBl 
Caaiiam^ rauHa an ■
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Justice Department may 

probe Carter business
WASHINGTON \ a P) -  

The Juetioe Department 
acknowladgee there is a 
poasibiUty a special 
prosecutor will be named to 
look into Praaident Carter’s 
family peanut warehouse 
business. But the departp 

, msBt adds such an action 
would be “a rather extra- 
crdinaiystep.”

Federal investtators hdVe 
been investigating 
opcraticns of the warehouse, 
including $6.5 million in 
ioans it obtained from the 
National Bank of Georgia in 

. 1975 and 1976, when former

PUBUCNOnCK

Budget Director Bert Lanoe 
was president of the bank.- 

In a meeting Tuesday with 
4^>ubllcan members of the 
House JuUdaty Committee, 
Justice Department officials 
said they had received a 
lengthy FBI report on the 
ease and would-dedde soon 
how to proceed with the case. 
‘ Terrence Adamson, 
department spokesnuin, said 
several possible options 
were listed for the
legislators, including “ the 
rather extraordinary step of 
appointing a special 
prosecutor.”

' P u iu jC N o x ic t  ^
ELECTIONORPER AND 

NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS COUNTY OR 

-  HOWARD
Or mh m# MR RRy of PoRruory, 

tht Eoord of Truttoot of 
, Coofiomo indgpondont School DNtrkt 

convtnod in rtguiRr touion, opon to 
mo RifWIc with m# fWlowing mom- 
Rrt$ Rrotonf. fo>«Ht: Kirby Erown, 
ProoMonf/ A.D. OrowHItld, Donnio 
ROM* Johnny JottlM, Don Mytrt. 
HoroW AboroRR, ClovN Phinnoy, Jr. 
ond tho tol lowing oboonf: Nent con- 
•Hhftino o quorum ond omonq olhor r- 
procoodingo hod by told Eoord of 
Trutftot wot tht foOowInd:

WHEREAS, tht ttrm of offkt of 
A.D. GrttnfMd. HoroM A b t i^  ond 
Johnny Juttitt mtmbtrt of tht Eoord 
of Truttoot of mtt School DNfrlct will 
txpirt on tht firtt Soturdoy In April, 
If..., told firtt Soturdoy bting April 
7th, 197f, ond on told dott o trutttt  ̂

. titction will bt hold in told School 
Dittrict.

WHEREAS, It It noctttory for thit 
Eoord to pott on ordtr tttobiithfnR 
tht proctdurt for filing for ond con
ducting told trutttt titction;

THEREFORE, EE IT ORDERED 
EY THE EOARDOF TRUSTEES OF 
COAHOMA INDEPENDENT 

'  SCHOOL DISTRICT:
t. Thot on titction bt hold in told 

School Dittrict on April 7th. IfTf, for 
tht purpoit of oltctinR to tho EoorCof

• Truttoot of told School Dittrict Thntt 
Truttoot.
. a. Thot oil roqutttt by condidottt to 

J hovo thoir nomtt ploctd upon tht 
. ‘iMlIOt for tht obovt n>tntlontd titction 
'tholl bt In writing ond tlgntd by tht

• condidott ond fiitd with tht locrttory 
of tht Eoord of Truttoot ot tht 
tuporintondont't offkt not lottr thon

. 30 doyi prior 10 tht dott of told 
floctton.

All condidottt tholl flit with told 
opplicotion tht loyolty offidovit 
rtquirtd by Art. t.OI of tht Eltctlon 
Codt.

Tht Stcrttory of thit Eoord of 
•"Truttoot thoil pott on tht bulittin 
'  boord in tht building whtrt tht Eoord 

ot Truttoot n>tttt tht nomtt of oil 
condidottt thot hovt filtd thtir op 
plicotiont in occordonct with tht 
ttrmt ond provitions of mit Ordtr, 
ond toid Stcrttory tholl othtrwitt 
comply with tht ttrnrtt ond provltiont 
of Art. 13.33of tht Eitction Codt

3. Thot told titction tholl bt hold ot
• tht followinR ploctt, ond tht following 
, nomtd ptrtono ort htrtby oppointtd 
’ offictrt for told titction:
• (1) intItctlonprtcincttnumbtrtdS 
E f  ot Coohomo Firt Building, In 
Coohomo, Twot. m told School 
Dittrict, with Mrt VIolo Eotot ot

«Prttiding Judgt ond Mrt. Mottit 
. Miller end Mrt. AltipdoMpf.Clerki

Vincont, Ttxot. in toMTChOOl Dittrict. 
with L.N. Hodnttt ot Prttiding Judge 

' ond Mrt. L.N. Hodnttt ond AArt. Sttvt 
; Wolft.CItrlit.

NOTE; If odditionol polling ploctt 
ort noctttory, follow tht obovt form

• for toch odditionol polling ploct .«nd 
intort here.

(cl in titction prtcinctt numbtrtd 
I II ond at ot Send Springt Firt StoNon 
< Building, in Send Springt. Ttnot in 
' ,toid School Dittrict, with Mrt. H.C.
! 'iNollln ot Protiding Judgt ond H.C.
. Wollin ond Mrt. Jim Eurgttt, CItrlit. 

Tht pollt ot tht obovt dooignotod
• polling ploctt tholl on oNctlon doy bt 
' open from 7 o'clock o,m. to 7 o'ctock 
! p.m.

4. MMlnp MPnlmr a MrMy pp
' 'peintad dart Itr ihaanta, yotlng. and 
‘ .Miirlav McMahan and Sua RMdlaara 
.haribv appalnlad Oaputy darks lar 
absantaa «atmp Tha abaantaa rating 
lar iha ahava dasignalad alactlan shall 

: '  ba hald at adminlstratian building In 
Caahama Schaal DIsirict. Caahama,

• TtKSS within tha baundarlas al tha 
' abeva namad Schaal District and said 
I placa at absant,, rating shall ratnaln 
. apan tar at laatt alght tiaurs an aach

day tar abaantaa rating which la not a 
‘ Saturday, a Sunday, ar an atflclal 
‘ Stata haliday. baginning an tha Nth 
; day and continulns thraugh tha 4th day 
. pracading Iha data at said alactlan.
• Said placa at rating shall ratnaln apan
• batwaan Iha haurs at I  a.m. and 4:N 
‘ -p.m. an aach day tar saM absantaa 
, rating. Tha abara daacribsd placa lar 
. abaantaa rating is alas Iha absantaa
• dark's mailing addrass la which
• ballal appllcatlans and ballals ralad 
'  by mall shall bssanl.a. Tha mannar at balding said 
. atactlan shall ba gararnad. at naarly 
t *at may ba. by Iha Elactian Cada at this 
.stata. and this Baard s< Truslaas will 
Wtmlah all nacaaaary ballats and athar 
Niactian aupplias rsquislla la said 
Slactlan
* . 7. Immadlalaly altar Iha ratas Kara 
Vban caunlad. Iha alf tears balding said 
Wtaclian shall maka and dallrar tha 
datums at said alactlan and parfarm 
-all athar dullat as prarldsd by Iha 
'eiactlsn Cada

t. Tha Baard at Trustaas shall gira 
natica at said alactlan. and mis 
cpmblnad eiacllnn Ordar and Natica 
shall sarra as Natica far saw atactlsn. 
Tha Praswant at tha Baard at Truslaas 
It harsby aulharlisd and Ins true tad to 
past ar causa la nara pasiad said 
comblnsd Elactian Ordar and Natica 
at ihraa public placas whara nalicas 
ara customarily poslad In mis schaal , 
district, and saw pasting shall ba 

! mada at Mast N  days batora Iha data 
I ot saw atactlan.
' Tha PrasWant shall alsa causa a 
, copy of mis combinad Elactian Ordar 
. and Natica la ba pubtlshad ana tima m
■ a nswipapsr at ganaral circulatlan In
> ma county whara mis school dNtrkt Is
! westad. Saw publication shall ba not 
, mora than N days nor Mss than IB
• days batora Iha data at saw atactlan.

It Is lurthar found and dotarmlnad
• thatinaceordancawimaoordarallha 
' Board ot Trustaas. Iha Sacratary 
, postadwrlttannotlcaatlhadala.placo
■ and suMact ot mis msanng an tha
> bullalln board Wcatad m tha cantral 
' admmMtratlra affica ot mis schaal 
! dMlrMl. a placs canranMnt and

>aaidlly accaasibla to ma ganaral 
public, and saW natica. haring baan as 
psstsd, ramalnadpastadtoratlaastTT 
hours pracading ma sehaduMd tima at 
saMmaatmg.

It 1s furmar found and datarmmad 
that m accordanca wim an ardar at tha 
Board ot Trustaas. Iha Sacratary 
tutnishad a natica at Iha data, placa 
and sublact at mis moating ta Iha 
county cMrk at Howard County. 
Tasas.'tha county at which moat. M not 
all. St mM schoel dWrlct's pupIN 
rasMa.

Tha abora ardar baUig raad. It was 
morad and sscandad that Iha sama da 
pass. Tharaupon. tha guaatlon bakig 
csIMd tar. Iha totwwlng mambars of 

' Iha Baard ralad AVB: Brown. Justlss. 
OraanfMW. Myars, Absragg. BaW. 
Phmnay. and Iha tallowing ratad NO:

***"*■ KirByL. Broum
Praswant. Board at TruaWaa,

ATTUITt 
darts PtiMtigyir.

Sacratary. BaardstTruataas

pimuc
OttoeMV AVISO 
OEELBCCION

' « L  esTAOO oe texas conoado
, OE HOWAMO
. En asta dia a da tshrara. da ifN , at 

tonaals ds AdmkiNtra 
OMtrlM Escslar In 
casham^ rmî W I

ablarta si publico, con las siguiantas 
mMmbros prasantas, a sabar: Kirby' 
Brown, PrasWanta y las sigulanlas 
ouMntts: nodit conttifuvtndo un 
quorum y onfrt otros octet tomodot 
per diche Conotio dt Adminitfrodortt 
to tncutntro lo tiguitntt:

EN V lS T A d tqu ttl rtg lm tnd t A.D. 
Oretnfitid, Hortki Abtrtgg y Johnny 
Juttitt mitmbrot del Conttio d t 
Adminifftrodortt expire t l  primer 
tobodo d t obril d t  1f7f, dkho primer 
tobodo titndo t l  7 d t obril d t ifT f, y 
tn dicho ftcho o t  litvoro o cobo uno 
tftcclen d t odminittrodortt tn dichg 
D ltfrilt Etcoior.

EN VISTA dt qut t t  ntettork) qut 
t t t t  Conttio p o t t  uno ordtn 
tttobitcitndo t l proetdimitnto port 
orchivor y conduclr dicho titccion dt 
odminittrodor;

FOR LO TANTO, SE ORDENA FOR 
EL CONSEJO DE AD 
MINISTRAOORES DEL DISTRITO 
ESCOLAR OE COAHOMA:

1. Qut 10  Jityt o cobo uno t  itcc ion tn 
dicho DtotrReEgcelorqi die 7 d t obril, 
d t IfT f, port tl prbpotito d t titg ir  oi 
conttio d t Adminitfrodortt d t diche.. 
Oittrito Etcoior fret odminittrodortt 
ttcolor.

a.' Out todot lot toMcitudtt d t 
condMotot 0 qut t t  incluyon tut 
nombrtt tn lo boitto d t lo trr ib t 
nwnclonodo titccion. t t  heron por 
ttcrite V firmodot por lot cendidotot y 
orchivodot oon t l ‘ ttertferio  dti 
Conttio d t Adminitfrodortt tn lo 
tficino del tuptrinftndtntt onftt d t 
lot 30 d iet onftriortt o It ftcho dt 
dicho titccion. *

Todot lot condidoftt dtbtn ogrtgor 
port qut lo tolidfud too orchivode, tl 
octo n tf^ iot d t itoifod como lo 
rtqu itrt t l Articulo t.oa dti Codigo 
Ettcforoi

El S te rtftr io  del Con ttio  d t 
AdininittrodDrtt d tb t colocor tn It 
fobitMo dt ovitet on t i tdificio dondt 
t t  rtun t . t l  Con ttio  d t 
Adminitfrodortt. lot nombrtt dt 
fodot lot cendidotot quo htyon or 
chivodo tut tolicifudtt dt tcutrdo con 
lot ftrminot y provitiontt dt t t t t  
Ordtn, y dicho S tertftrio  d tb trt tn 
fodt forme cumpfir con lot ftrminot y 
provitiontt dti Art. 13.33 dti Codigo 
EltCfortl.

3. Qut dicho titccion t t  litvoro t  
cobo tn lot tiguitnftt lugtrtt, y lot 
ptrtonot nombrodotocontinutciontt 
let nombro por lo prtttn tt como 
of Ic io ltt d t dicho titcc ion

lo ) En lo t prtcinfot t ite fo rt itt  
numtro S E f  tn t l Edificio Etfocion' 
dti futgo tn Coohomo, Ttxot. tn dicho 
Ditfrifo Etcoior, con Sro Violo Boftt 
como Juti Frttid tn it y Sro. AAoffit 
M iller y Sro. A ltm do Shivt, 
Etcribitnftt.

(b ) En Hm prtcinfot t ite fo rt itt  
nunttro 7 tn t i EdRicio ig ittio

vBoutltfo tn vmctnf, Ttxot. tn dicho 
Ditfrifo Etcoior. con L.N Hodntff 
como Juti Frttidtn ft y Sro. L.N 
Hodntff y Sro. S ft v t  Wolf, 
Etcribitnttt
NOTA: Si t t  rtquitrtn lu gtrtt d t 
vofocitn odiciortoitt, tigo t l formofo 
trr ib t indicodo port codt lugtr dt 
vofocion t  m ttrfttt oqui

(c ) En fiM prtcinfot t ite fo rt itt  
numtro I I  y 31 tn lo Etfocion' del 
Futgotn SondSpringt, T tx tttnd icho  
Ditfrifo Etcoior, con Sro H.C. Wollin 
com Juti fhi t ldlRto y H.C. Wollin y 
Sro. JIfR Eurgttt Blcrlhitnttt

L o t t i f io t  d t vofocion  o rr ib t 
dttignodot t t  monftndron obitrfot t l 
die d t t i t ccion dt lot 7 o.m. o lot 7 
p.m

4. A Moxint Hin|)ty t t  lo nombro 
Stertftrio  d t v o l^ itF  outtnft. y 
Shlrltv McMohon y Sue RiddIt t t  lot 
nombro por t t f t  como Oipufodot del 
Stertftriot port vofocion outtnft Lo 
vofocion outtnft port I t  titccion 

trribo dttigntdt t t  l i t v t r t  o cobo tn 
td ific io  d t tdm in itfroc io fi on 
Coohomo School Ditfricf m Coohomo. 
Ttxot dtnfro dt lot lim ifttd tl Ofttrifo 
Etcoior orribt nombrtdo y dicho 
lugtr d t vofocion outtn ft t t  men 
ftndrt tb itrfo  por It  mtnot ochohortt 
codt die dt voftc ion outtnft no Aiondo 
tobodo. domingo o die f t t f iv to f ic it i  
dti Etfodo. principitrtdo 30 d iet y 
confiTHitnde httfo t l cuorfe die on- 
ftrlor 0 lo ftcho dt dicho tltcclM .
Dicho lugtr dt vofocion t t  moniondro 
obitrfo d t lot • o.m. o lot 4;3B p m 
horot codt die d t vofocion outontt El 
iugor orribo dttcrifo pore udtocion 
Oifbtfift t t  fombitn lo dirtccion pgtfti 
dtf ttertferio  dt vofocion outontt o lo 
cuol t t  podron tnvior por corroo to 
licifudtt dt boltfot y fombitn lot 
boltfotconvofM

4. LO forme dt litvor o cobo dicho 
titccion tort gobtmodt, tn fodo to 
pttiblt. por t l Codigo CItcforoi d t t t f t  
EtfOdo. y t t f t  Con ttio  d t Ad 
mlnitfrodortt tuminitfroro fodot lot 
boltfot ntettoriot oti como fombitn 
o fro t m o ftr io itt  d t  vofocion 
ntettoriot port dicho titccion.

7. imm tdioftm tnft dttputt d t 
hobtrtt confodo let vofot. loto ficio itt
0 corgo dt dicho titccion dtbtron 
compitftr y tnirbgor let rttuffodot d t 
dicho titccion y titcu for fodot lot 
d tb trtt oomo t t f t  provitfe por t l 
Codigo EltCfortl

I. El Conttio d t Adminitfrodortt 
dort ovito d t dicho titccion. y t t f t  
contbintcion dt Ordtn dt Eltcclon y 
Avito ttrviro eomo Avito dt dichp 
titccion. Al Frttid tn ft del Conttio d t 
Adminitfrodortt t t  tufhorlio y 
ordtno per lo prttonft o colocor t 
coutor qut t t  CRloqvt dicho com 
blnocion dt Ordon dt EltCclen y Avito 
tn fret lugortt puElfcet on dondt t t  
ocotfumbro colocor ovitot t t f t  
ditfrifo ttcolwv- Itboobdoot t  cobo 
dicho coiocqeMn PdT fo j nonot 30 diet 
onttritrtt o lo M fO  id  d l ^  titccion

El F r t iit in fi lemhien eouoort qut 
uno copig d t t t fo  •ewnblnoclon dt 
Ordtn do SNccion r  AvNo . too 
pubficodo uno v t i tn un p trlodico dt 
circulWlwf Btntrti tn^ gl condodo 
dortdt to tncutntro ttfb  ditfrifo 
ttctiors ONho pubiicocion t t  l ^ o  no 
mot d E M  diet ni mtnot d t  t| didt 
enter w i t  o lo ftcho d t dicho tlodcltn.

AdtfROt to  tncutntro y d tftrm lM  . 
qut d f  ocutrdo con uno ordtn 4M 
ContM# d t  Adm in itfrodortt. t l  
StcrtfgrlD coltdo ovite ttcrifo  d t lo 
ftchO/Jggtr y propotife d t ttfo  iunfo 
tn lb ftiblllio dt ovitot tlfuodo tn lo 
oficing QNtfrol odmlnitfroflvo dt t t f t  
diotrlig dtcolor. un iugor cenvtnltnft 
y focRmwift ocettibit ol publico tn 
gtn tro l, y dicho ovNo, hobitndott 
ctlocodg qn otto forn>o. ptrmontcio 
ctlocodg por It mtnot 73 horot on 
ftrlo rtt B U  horo progromodo pore 
dicho lunIB.

AdtmOt t t  oncutnfro y dtftrm ino 
qut d t  oeutrdo con uno ordtn del 
Con ttio  d t  Adm in itfrodortt, t l  
Socrstorlo-prepercieno ovite d t lo 
ftchOa luQV Y propoMfo dt t t f t  iunfo
01 tocrofgrti dot condodo. Condodo dt 
Howordf TtMBt. t l condodo tn t l cuol 
rttIdMk dl mover numtro, tine t t  qut

olumnet dt ttft ditfrifo

> : tWEttndOM dodo itefuro o It on- 
fgrfor, t t  h ilt It mocion y tut 
ttcundodo port t t r  odopfodo.

’ D ttp u tt ol tiom odt tob rt t t fo  
prtfunfo, lot tiguitnftt mitmbrot del 
Con ttio  voforon AF IR  
MATIVAMENTR; Brown, Juttitt. 
Ortonfitid. Mytrt, RtM, Fhinnty, 
Abtrtgg; y lot tigu itnftt voforon 
NSOATIVAMENTB: nodio.

Kirby L. Brown 
Frttid tn ft, del 

Conttio d t Adminitfrodort 
CERTIFICIA: 

s 'g  cibvit FMonty, Jr.
S tcrtfo rltd tl 

Conttio dtAdm inittrodtrtt 
MorchfaffTT

'A ccu se d  k ille r
V.. '

found d e a d
CROSBYTON, Texas (A P ) 

M e  dEfendant in a 
.capiul tnurder case was 
found dead in his cell today 
and a .22-caliber pistol was 
found near the body.

The victim  was John 
Thomas Carter, 34, of 
Lubbock, chaned in the Oct. 
3, 1978, shooting deaths of 
Valton and C<xu Gandy of 
Lorenzo.

Cause' of death was 
withheld pending the results 
of an autopsy. Authorities 
would not say where the 
weapon came from.

The q>ecial prosecutor in 
the case, Alton Griffin, said a 
jury was being chosen for 
Carter’s trial, and he was the 
only prisoner in the Crosby 
County jail.

Griffin said a ja iler 
diroovered the body this 
morning when he took Carter 
his breakfast. No gunshot 
was heard, but Griffin 
pointed out that the prisoner 
was in a remote section of 
the building because of 
construction work,

“ I saw blood covering his 
face, but did not see the 
wound. The presumption, 
subject to the Rangers' in- 
vestigation, is that the 
wound was self-inflicted,”  
Griffin said.

A woman co-defendant is 
being held in Lubbock, 
pending her trial.
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Clements’ bureaucracy proposal 
met with silence from officials

AUSTIN, Texas (AP ) — 
Gov. Bill Clements expected 
some questions, maybe even 
an argument or Two, when he 
asked Texas’ top 

'bur^ucrats to help him trim 
the bureacracy by 25,0(X) 
jobs.

What he got was silence. 
Dead silence. Even after he 
almost pleaded for a 
response from the ap
proximately 400 state agency 
officials who had turn^ out 
to bear him.

Clements was clearly 
disappointed.

He had called for “ com
munication, cooperation and 
coord ination ”  between 
himself and the agency 
heads. At the outset, he said 
he hoped the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting would be 
"as close as possible to a 
personal visit with you.”

“ I would say as an im
pression that we are not 
communicating very well," 
the governor said when 
nobody responded to his first 
invitation to ask a question.

“ Who is in disagreement 
with what I have said?" he 
asked

Not a hand shot up.
“ Whols inagreement?”
Maybe one or two of the 

approximately 409 officials 
and high-level employees 
raised a hand.

“ I was hopeful that if one 
of you violently disagreed, 
you would say so.”

No reaction.

“ That’s interesting,”  
Clements said resignedly. 
“ I ’ ll see you in your 
departments. Good after
noon.”

The new Republican 
governor was conciliatory in 
his appeal for cooperation in 
eliminating 25,000 of the 
169,000 state jobs by the end 
of his term in January 1983.

He said 85 percent of all 
vacancies that occur each 
year could be filled and still

meet his goal.
Clements said he “ fully 

recognized" that some 
agency budgets should grew.

“ But I do want to eliminate 
as much duplication, 
redundancy and surplus as 
we possibly can. I want our 
employees to be fully em
ployed but right now I know 
they are not, in many in
stances,”  Clements said.

Some department heads 
even have told him they 
don’t have enough work to 
do, he said.

Clements told reporters he 
thought their presence 
dampened the possibility of 
g iv e ’ and’ take betweeQ 
himself and the agency 
heads.

“ 1 think you fellas 
inhibited them,”  he said.

But he said, “ I thibk I have 
their cooperation. '  I am 
satisfied with that.”
-K-enneth.....A sh w orth ,

commissioner of the Texas 
College Coordinating Board, 
said te  thought the officials 
remained silent because 
“ you are always kind of 
intimidated in front of a 
large audience to stand up 
and talk about the special 
problems of your program.”  

“ We just didn’ t have 
anybody break the ice,”  he 
said.

PLO  calls 

for strike

BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P ) — 
Yasser Arafat’s Palestine 
Liberation Organization 
called Wednesday on
PalestinianB under Israeli 
rule to confront President 
Carter with a general strike 
and demonstrationB.

The PLO ’s 15-man
executive committee, at an 
urgent meeting convened by 
Arafat to discuss Carter’s 
visit to E n p t and Israel, 
also callea for a summit 
conference of Arab heads of 
state to deal with the result 
of Carter’s visit.

Pvt Your Tools A w o y l  Nerd help on your

yardwork or gardening? Check 

the Who's Who for S erv ice  
Directory in the 

Big .Spring Herald- 
t'lassified Section.s^.--

INVITATION FOR DEMOLITION BIDS

Tht O fflc o  o f  Houving ond Coaaunlcy DovoIopvMnt. Bldg. 625,
Big Spring Induotro l Pork, Big Spring, Toxoo, w i l l  ro co lvo  Bids 

tne Domollclon o f  subotondord bullid ln g o  on March 16,1979 
2 P.M. ot which timo o i l  bido w i l l .b o  p u b lic ly  oponod

fo r  
'X'tll
ond rood. Tht tu cctoo fu l b lddor w i l l  bo roqu lrod to  poot o

Sno Hundred D o llor (100.00) cooh bond w ith  tho O ff ic e  o f  
ouolng ond CoiMunlty Devolopaont to  Inouro tho ouccoooful 

coop lotion  w ith in  i l x t v  doys (60) fron  oword o f  b id .
P roperty  domoge end public  l i e b l l l t y  Ineuronce w i l l  be requ ired  
on CoiUBcrclol Structures.

The O ff ic e  o f  Uouelng end Coouxinlty Developaont roeervoe the 
r ig h t  to  occept or r e je c t  ony end o i l  bido.

Data o f  a c t l.r  
I y C.8.S . 

rab.6,1979 
Feb. 6,1979 
Feb.6,1979 
Feb.6 , l 97> 
Bjv.7,1979 
Jan 2,1979 
Jan. 2,1979 
January 2,1979 
Feb. 7,1976 
Oct.’ 3,1976

Addreaa
1603 Weal Third 
111 N.F. Third 
lOOh N- . r,re,'.
506 N.W. EUvanth
U07 N. W. Fourth (Front)
603 Nj . Sen Antonio
701 No. Sen Ant n i'
900 VycjBino 
111 N « 1 ent n 
60B Meat Eleht

D eacriptl n Appr a: 
Araa

Debrla
3 r '..di Stucco 760
2 r j «  Stucco 260
5 Ro ■ Stucc 960
C .jaM rlcal b ld g.
6 ro  atiKCo 1000
DeVrla
5 r-x30 fraae and Dehrla
Dabria
Debrla

OPEN DAILY 9-9; CLOSED SUNDAYS WED., THURS., FRI.AMD SAT. SALE

green
Assorted

Shrubs
•  RED LEAF BARBERRY
•  MOCH ORANGE
•  RUSSIAN OLIVE
•  FLOWERING ALM OND

2 YEARS OLD 
IN 2 GALLON BUCKETS

/ S V I N G  P L A C E MatiBr Charge- or Visa* accapltd in ntoal areas.

n growing discounts
Grow Your 
Own Fruit

SALE
ORTHO

FERTILIZER
20 LB. 
BAG

H e e v y w e ig h t f o r  g ard e n  
o r lo w n . 20 lb s .

DROP SPREADER
■  Lightweight, durable.
■  Will not rust.
■  4-year guarantee.

Hav*
Fragrant B lo B B O im  
in Spring
and Fruit In Summarl 
DWARF "4N1”
APPLETREI

Four typai of applaa on 1 troal

9.57
DWARF CHERRY 

APPLE or PEAR TREE

GREEN LAWN EDGING
Polyethylene edging 
Durable: stops grass 
spread. 40'x4” 1 .7 7

ORTHO
WEED BE 

GONE
Bar

m n
Ortho
(N A Z IN O N  
bisect Spray

1/2" X  50 Feet 
Plostic

Water Hose

VINYL GUARD>
ORTHO

FOLDIHG Molathion
Insect Spray

FENCE 1 QUART

’ 2 ”
SECTION

$ T 2 9

ORTHO

DIAZINON
Insect Spray
■ Multi-use insecticide 
protects fruits and vegetables
■ Works fast.

1 QUART

PROnCT THEM WITH 
BUG-GETA
B  Stops snails and 
slugs cold.
■  Use around fruits 
and vegetables.

WITH
BRASS
CONNECTIONS

'Omiio
nw^nx
M B  Shu

WATERING CAN
2-Gal. plastic water
ing can. Lightweight, 
with contour handle.

1701 EAST FM 700, BIG SPRING
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: Group attends 
livestock show

Wedding Strife: 
’8 New Wife

• ' ’ ■ , 5 ,• ,
l l t M f

> LMnrtBg 
nomtf to •mai Om itf 
Hock Im v  lo HouHm  onro 
VoeatioM l A friea lta ro  
m dH r J.W. UhlM, Lany 
Dm m m l SnM^ABoa 
Mao^^TiirryW0fbb,'t/arrm 
Zmt aad Aloa Dockngr, on

woo writton bjr Blaine 
Fmkm and Waftcr Knight 
It gnoiKled the week of 
Bcayer for Hoaie lUankma 
lliia iiaalr. March 4-11.

- IkaWMbrookOoldenAge 
Chib win matt tonight at 7 
1̂̂  la r o g i^  meeting.

A.G. Anderaon la the

agviea.Mjrt 
Med again laatj

Pad dlA^
aiiii.'4

’''4 '

Mage. .V K 
A liy , I wait

KPnd

GOOD IVHNOUT—Local membera of the PnM ^tor’a 
Club reported a good turnout for the Gem and Mineral 
Show held recently at the Dora Roberta Exhibition

1 eNoao ar MUHt Y vMaa*t
Building. Pictured here, aeated, ia Stan Tima of TUcaoa, 
V iz  Mwwingmanyintaroatedon-lookarahiBakilla.:-^ ‘ ‘

My H iilrtar aart rigenM loYka 
I M  1̂ 1̂  I1 l9a A a a  fg l  be

vHHMa 'wNBw m  H^p

j y « Z l  J ll- * ?*. Jerry Wabb, Warran Zaat
iT 7 a f4  Mr. nnd Mra. 

J annit any la all hUraaaa that KannaaiDocnroy.

oi!Sra»'S?SS«2
i a ^  (Ma praaent wife) until Ma Root Maanarlnl Moaidtal, 

aaaaay ahe hraha up Ma aaar-
r 1

tube aerfeet. 1 want Dad to 
I  want Baoi and Dad to be ibara aa a 

doala't want to feae Ond*a new 
bar It w il apeil eYarytbing fer Mem.

Colorado CHy. Ha iaa formar 
rafedant of Wantbrook. Hia 

Charlaa from 
baa boon viatting

Mia. PJE. Clamaon and 
bar brother and aiater-in
law, Mr. and Mia. C.B. 
Board of California, 
rotunied Wodneaday from a 

- viott in Oocpua Chriati with

apaB eYarytbing I
iPad aiM Jeyeo. Sbould 17

wlae enough U lot Dad 
aba deeidadto oemo wkb bim7

J.K. Willlamaon U in 
Lubbock for a modlool ehack

 ̂ g-^OT.I
V-

Clubhouse;
V-

miMyoaWaM

IN BETWEEN

itahai

C o u n cil w ill 

d o n a te  m o n e y

The Howard County Texns 
Extanaion Homemakera 
Council voted to donate 
in.OO to the narcotica 
diviaion of the M lice 
depertment to buy a dog as 
they mat Monday at 2 p.m.

The Creative Home
makera Club hosted 
tbe meeting in the County' 
Agent’s offira.

Mra. J.D. Johnson, 
chairman, presided and 
gave the devotional from 
Paabn 100. TWenty-elght 
members answered roll call. 
AH e i^  Howard County 
Extension Homemakera 
duhs were repreaented.

Ihe council decided to give 
10 toward a 4-H achoiarahip 
along with the ckdw.

The district 6 meeting will 
be April 17 in the McMeans 
Methodist Church at-

Andrews beginning at 9 a.m. 
The theme is Living, 
Learning and Sharing.

Extension Homemakera 
Day is April 28 at the 
DeUwood Plan in Midand 
beginning at 9 a.m. There 
will be bootha, computer 
centers and different 
demooBtntiona with all the 
Howard County Extension 
Homemakera Clubs par
ticipating. Frances Zant will 
have a tewing demon- 
strati on, Evelyn Vigor will 
demooetrate car care and 
Alta Lee Underwood will 
man the health booth. A style 
show of hand made clothir 
will be held at 2 p.m.

Members were reminded 
of tbe %ring Sneak Preview 
Style 9)ow, at Kentwood 
Cmter, M a ^  13, at 7:20 
p.m., sponsored by the 
Creative Homemakera Club. 
Everyone is encouraged to 
participate.

Guests were Terri Fuqua 
of the Spring Oty Gals, and 
Inez Petty of Center|>aint 
Club.

Plant and soil 

program slated

CbeMcy Wilson, of theaoU 
conservatiQn service will 
preeent a program on plants 
and soil to the Retired 
Federal Empl<vees aa thay 
meet at Kentwood Older 
Adult Center Thuraday at 
9:90 a.m.

: Mnma*ar«Mijg|M wpaaa'eabpfe.aiigManwllhilM

Mra. W.R. Rouwra; — wi afhi r Jayet Haps baaaa ar aaaam-
resignad as preatdanL Mra. ’ ^*^**t * t  )'■''

ORAR ABBYiJ have aa eaoHfea feaad tba aua 1 date 
y *  I suHlag ble theaib wMfe wateMag TV er aepplag. He ia 41. 

.. ..J^. » <TWselMMkedaM,balsailedhfeatteatiaateTHebataaM
very dkfeaalvesadgalte Irritated.aadaaarguaraateaaued. 

_5. i ^  edaha ragran U  this Usd ef iafeatile
R a u ^ ’shoawtatiw S^ behas#f b  tbb HMaut aaaegb te raqalra prefoaaional

Mr. and Mra. Robart 
Chambara atlandad aa art 
■haw In Dalba racaatly.

Mra. Bob MaanhM 
a book atudy on “CaUfonib 
Joumagr” racaatly In the 
FellowabH Hall of PtarH a.ROM Mrdwmll I 
Baptlat Church. «Hia book

TREE 
S P R A Y IN G

2 6 7 4 1 9 0 ;

HlHiAdditioa M pt

ng

Refreshments will precede 
the 10 a.m. busineas 
meeting, followed by the 
progrant Wilson will (bacuas 
shrubs, flowers, graasH as 
well as indoor planb and 
aoU. He wiU show elklea of 
the plants he discusses.

Invitation 
- is extended

I.
WONIHCRWQ

M rs. G u y  

presides

OBAR WONDBRINQt Yea, a«ar aialla have baaa 
fetfeiiilheaH^^

Ife fe fe a lL l^ lM ^ ^
dhaevmed.lkee'anBBHdme.BeemfelsedfemetweH 

La Gallinaa, a latfiaa ' Mhar wupat evarfaH R. <
bridge dub for bagtaaMn-in  ̂ ^ '
dupliratobrkfee,-maHiaf 10 ■ DEAR ABWs Te GRANNY, whom graadchUdrea aaver 
a.m. each wSay at the Big
Spring Country Chi? ’ >*■—  ^
Membership and par- : ^  i r s ! k ! S d i ? i S a K S r H ^

wctnSrS aJ ; J iy S s S r *  du y*. mer . t  om-d-
Tbaa I baardaaaNsne yed.‘’Yeak. TeU bar thaaks.'* 
WeU. tlwt did It. New l.Hwd graeUag cards. Aad if the 

sebjact aver eemM up, 1 w  ezHabi wlw.
/ n D  OP WITH RAD MANNERS

perienced In duplicate 
fridge who would be In-

tMs

Tw EEN  12 and 20
C a lifo rn ia n  
sea rching  for 
fo re ig n  pen pals

Mrs. Marie Rowland gave 
a program on “Misbehaving 
Lmvea of African Violeta,’ ’ 
to the Texas Star African 
Violet Chib at the March 1 
meeting in the home of Mra. 
R W. Baker.

Mra. Rowbnd aaid that 
leaves can be encouraged to
grow the right way by using 
toothpicks beel'

By Robert W allace, Ed. D.

I am conetantly oa the 
loolaiH lor pen pib for you 
lam rmdera aad was h a ^  
my travela took aae to Hay
ward, Callt., lor then I met e 
young M y who was knklng 
lor AaMrtcm and Canadian 
laaaa la wika to toana in 
Japan, India, Vanaueia and

to tha mS^MsTte

A penon la bon hi the 
Unllad States every 19 sec
onds and a person dtoa evey 
M aeeonds. An tarndgrant la 
added every 77 seconds and 
■n Immigrant la mbtracted 
evenr lim laulea 

TUs means that our popu- 
latloo kicraaaea about 4JH 
persons per day.

lide mch bnf 
to make it grow correctly. It 
is also beneficial to bounce 
the pot of violets a few timm 
to anthem up.

Mra. Paul Guy, lecratary, 
presided in the absence of 
theoresident.

Thirteen members 
answered roll call.

teres ted in Imrning 
form of competition.'

PartnnershipB '-."are 
welcome, but persona 
without partnara snw ara 
interaated in feartiing to play 
should contact Mn. Ed 
Conan, dfeaetor, at 281-4064, 
to focate a partner for them.

The game la called 
“Dupticiie BHdp”  beciiiat 
mch hand Is played at lanst 
twice (but not by the aaine 
playan), under conklim  
that exactly ' duplicata 
thorn af the other Inbfef. Tha 
score dom not depend oa the 
luck of the deal, but on lha 
HiH with which the hand ia 
pUyed. ■

This is an axcaUant way to 
acquire new frianda pad 
improve your bridge game. ,

DBAR PBD UH M  a
MBsana.

rlysa
feTBhr. few SBkSm

USICiASSIFIEDn■
 ̂ f -0 . ■< _______ ■

WHITE JEANS
and
BUBBLE TOP

Quality that never 
gom out of styin. 
100% cotton in 
spariding white
jnona, MA and 
bright plaid
topping. 222.

tOfme

is  If Ikfe crantm a in 
you, plaam srrttn to Rainbow
CMb, The Dolly Review, P.O. 
Bm 2U7. Hayward, Calif. 
94M1. Please enrlom a 
atanmed aelf-nddnmed enve-

Dr. WaRnm: Pat 14 a ^

tig aqMMfeerT Aad E ymr

d a g *  ^
My aiani and I have m

Pn.

Art show and pageant, 

to highlight roundupC-

1
sf the UHlnd

grawM- Cm 
Mm tag me haw they 
I He rata el grawth.

AM.

Thomm: 1 always vow I 
wmT do someone’s bome- 
« « k  bet invariably I rmeg.

Tbe U.8. populatton ia 
aUgbUy over 224 milUoo and 
la calCHlHsd by the Com- 
aMToe Department In this

Joy: You can eliminate 
your dflemma by Just qult- 
tlag the Bioking habit. The 
tooger yon moke, the harder 
It win be to qutt.

Yes, ten your mother you 
■noke. TeU her whm you ara 
aloae with her and ahe to in a 
good mood became ahe will 
not ba happy to bear what 
you win teU her.

HopefuUy she can bety you 
qutt.

“Girls interested in par
ticipating in the 17th Annunl 
Miss Diamondback Pageant 
should pick up entry formant 
the front d M  of the Big 
Spring Herald,’’ stated Mra. 
Mike Faulkner, pageant 
chairman for this year’s 
Rattlesnake Roundup. <.

Thoee interested must hie 
between the ages of 16 and 
18, residents of Howard 
County and unmarried. The 
only charge will be for tlw 
photograph taken by Danny 
Valdes. For more in
formation contact Mra. 
Faulkner at 263-4963.

Also being held in conjuttc- 
tion with the Rattlesnakh 
Roundup for tha first Ume to 
the Arts and Crafts FaaUvlJ. 
Local merchanta are uf|^ 
to enter aoon in order,to 
assure adequate and g M  
location in the fair bmtt. 
There has been good 
response from many out-tf- 
townarttots.

Hunter regiatration and 
weigh-in will take
March 23. Hunlen

I piact 
w iU ta

Mike Faufener to tWs
year’s Roundup chairmen.

Write is Dr. gi 
laes, 1WBBN U 
care ef this

C L A S S I f l E O  A D S
Bring  resu.ii .  

t o l l  7 6 ? 7 3 3 '.

T h e  
S ta te

I

I S a t io n a l
DIAL

2 4 M S 3 1 B a n k

31st Anniversary 
Celebration

Priest RedvcMl Storawid*
CARTER'S FURNITURE

2 0 2  S e v r r y

BARNES «  PELLETIER
l i t

THE
ELEGANT APPROACH 

WITH

‘ *1

I Nut aHaaii yew mrdrsbt la ilie Mtoto ssNst. 
asHly 4Mtoaad teas, ihass bmatos di M IHII i 
toahataats ' “

JT

Madrid 
U iisttitiU

1 0 x 9  ' b
6 '3 ' peali
sliding I
access. 9':
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ningSale
Sale Prices Good Thursday, Friday and Saturday Only!

CH

i

75% savings!
•

Ei^oy the freshness of 
your very own homegrown 
tomatoes or peppers.

While 2000 last*

.JtVM

I . .

each
RaguUHy 20*

Tomato varitiea include 
Pbrter IVide, Big Boy, better 
boy, Porter, Bm I ateak and 
Homestead.
Wards pq>per varieties 
include Sweet BeO, Sweet 
Banana and hot jalapano.

Pick your 
own fruit.
Save C 4 9
2 1 %  4

branched.
.  V ; y .v  ' Sefeleriy €S9

packaged fruit trees from Wards. 
Choose favorite varieties; stop 
in and see the selection today.

23% off dwarf trsos.
Bear tasty, standard-size C  3 8 
fruit. 4'-5'. branchadMttkg. ^  IRet.

I *

1 ^ '

Save 33%
. Container evergreens: 
flourishing accents.

1  99
1 gallon 
Regularly 2.99

ShortHTut your landscape design and 
development. Our exciting, diverse 
evergreen variety meets your needs. 
Add more living beauty to your yard.

MtM*
U aau«BbUd.l

*60 off.
For better gardent| 
try our 5*lq> tiller.

lave *701
10x9' barn-style building, 466 cuJt.

28988

6'3* peak plus 64*-wide ^  ^  f l  •  
sliding doors for e a sy e  9
access. 9' l l ' x 8'6'e x t . Jj[

Regularly 269.
Modal 39007

. Regulariy 349.95 ’
Rugged, gear-driven  
model. Power reverse 
for ease of operation. 
Sixteen slasher tines. 
Two liBng qwadb. ••

Save 17-26%

DaMfcM

, Cow Man ire and 
Michigan pMt n^aa i 

Saga.'40-lb I Stock upll

Save 19-30%i
Stately shade tree 
cools yom  yard.

Conditions soil, 
holds moisture' 
snd cuts down 
Uasds. Buy now!

1t f

Enjoy blossomy I  g 
in spring, om a4 
mental leaves Rag. 
summer to fall.

Trft V J

%

: k r

Packaged roses. Buy 
popular varieties now!
Delicate roses, great accents. 
Choose assortM colors o f fa- 
vorite rose varieties for 
your yard and rose garden.

Potted roses.
Now in bud or bloom 
for your enjoyment.

I gallon
Reg. Low Price

Roses are a dazzling addition to 
the yard or flower garden. Wards 
has many varieties of lovely and 
frdgrant roses in their own con
tainers, all ready to display or 
plant now. Why not buy yours on 
sale today? Beautify tonight.

Regularly 2.44 8 8

T

Save 18%-33%  
Arizona Cypress

Grows in a slim 

dense coliann. 
Tolerates hot, dry 

climate. A  beautiful 
edition to any 

landscape. Two  

sizes to choose 

from.

1 gal. 

RSgularly'

5 gal.

Regularly 10.99 

While 100 lait

| a i» s l

E 3 tu rp
FORMULA
UWVNFERTUZER 
S«i£5iaRoil so WTTO

Wards Turf Formula. 
Builds thick, green lawns.

2 2000 sq. ft.
Regularly 3.99 

4000 sq. ft., Reg. 6.99.4,1)8 
6000 sq. ft., Reg. 9.99..6.S8
Turf Formula is mixea with three 
types of nitrogen; prompt relea.se 
for quick greening, delayed release 
for continuous feeding, slow release 
to last for up to two months. Also 
has iron supplement for lush color.

A  Strottoa«  ̂Brifft a  Stratton 
•nfine.

Save *50
O u r  8 -h p  d e c tr ic -s U rt  la w n  tractor.
Simply turn a key and go! «  -  ^  n o  
Durable tranaaxle drive; *7  ̂  Q  O o

Regularly 799.9£
36* mower, 5 cutting hts.

Model 3712S

Our solid, practical 3'/i-hp rotary 

mower.
friggt and SiraHon engine,
2<r ateel deck, pullgo 
ataiiinf, adjuitable 
cutting heiffaU.

119 88

Save 2.11
Muki-uae compreeaed 
air 1%-gaDon ̂ Mraymr.
G a lv a n iz e d ,  .  . . .  
ateel tank, pump. | 4  ”
12 '  brass wand. g , , .  15,99 
26"hooe.

Regularly 149.99

Save *4
Wards 24” calibrated 
fertilizer spreader.
Holds to 65 lbs.
10-inch wheels. 1 Q I 8  
F in ge r t ip  on ,
ofTcontrol. *'*S- 23.991

Big Spring, Texas
HifhUnd C«titBr‘2505 South Highway 87* Phone : 267-5571

MoMlay, IhwMUy lOAM -aPM . TueMlayTWeitaeMay. Friday 10AM.-6PM. Saturday 10AM.-7PM.

/V IO IVTC O A A ER Y
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H O M E
R E A L T O R S  A P P R A I S E R S

263- 4663 •  C o ro n a d o  P l a xa  •  2 6 3 - 1 7 4 1
JKKK & SI K BROWN — BKOKKRS -  Ml.S

OFFICE HOURS: MON TH«U S A T -  9 T05
Koleta CarlilF 263-2588 Connie Garrison 263-2858
Martha Cohorn 263-6997 LaRue Loveiace263-6958

.jt^ H a n s  267-5019 Virginia Turner 263-2198
Su ^ro^n  267-6236 0.1U Brewster Comm.

h 4 < e  s a  p o l l  M o u ta  in a great tocationt This one offers a
beautitul back yard iwith covered patio, 3 bedrooms. |i/» baths, large 
dining area and lots of personality. Call us ^  all the details.

6 V Y  —  on this large 3 bedroom, V 7 l^ath. All new paint and 
carpet make this one ready for immediate Ttrrim arry Let us show you 
how easy it is toown your own home. dip
N g W  P A IN T , NK W  C A N ^ K T  —  make this one w in e ! You'll love the nice/ 
corner lot with large fenced back yard, ideal for young family.
Y O U A S K E D  FO R  IT  —  we found It. Extra  nice home In Coahoma with 
many extras. TbedrooitisTT 2 baths, l^ s  of storage. Let us show you the 
advantages of owning your own home today.
SM ALL IW V E S T M IN T —  for so much house. 3 bedrooms, t bath, quiet
location Call us for details
F A R M E E S  O E L IO M T  - -  Tired Of City living? Here'S a large lot, with 
trees and garden area, with a w arm  friendly 3 bedrooms. 2 bath brick 
home double garage Minutes from town, only 147,000 
S E P TE M E E W  Y E A R S  carefree and ready to travel, but need a 
comrorlabie home base? See this 2 bedroom home on corr>er lot, near 
shopping center
P O O D  IM V E S TM E W T P R O P E R T Y  -  near rel«remew44some Three
houses one or r>er lot —  good rental or commercial.
YOU*LL L O V E  T H E  L I F E  —  you live In this older well kept home, 
centrally located 3 bedroom, 2 bath, formal livirtg. dining, large well 
appointed kitchen and den $32,500
TH IS  HO USE W A N TS  T O  I E  A  H O M E  -  Owners say sell this 3 bedroom,
7 bath home r>ear college 4th bedroom or den, will sell F H A  or VA. 
S36.000
tH.tOO > U Y S  this neat 2 bedroom furnished house, small rental on back. 
CO M E A W A Y  FR O M  T H E  E V E R Y D A Y  -  Enjoy suburban living at its 
best -  3 bedrooms. 2 bath, br >c k home on 2* 1 acres. Additional 20 acres 
available, fenced for horses
R A T L IF F  RO AO  —  a lovely brick home wilh charm and quality 
thrAHjghout 3 large bedrooms, large walk in closets, huge fam ily room, 
country sue kilchen AM built ins. custom decorated on 1 acre of lartd 
$62,000
IM A A A CU LA TE L I T T L E  H O M E  with a lot of character 2 bedroom, living 
room, lovely sunkenden Musfsre thitorteS15.S00
N f C t  3 lE D R O O M  in cerdral location, near Khools and shoppirtg center
$21 nOO
N IC E  Q U IE T  LOCATWWr. 4 bedroom. I* 2 bath, ready to move in $21,000 
O LD E R  H O M E  —  r>eeds work, but is a large brick with lots of potential, 
vervantsQuarters mback $29,500
IT^S NO T O LD , only experienced! 3 bedroom. I bath with huge lot, filled 
With fruit trees ar>d garden area Owner will f inance, low teens. 
FR E S H N E S S  Y O U seldom see —  2 bedroom with huge closets, 1 
sparkling bath. Large den with extra dining area, utility, double cerport. 
Mi(tteens •“

*^^1$ M A K E S  G O O D 'Q ^ ^ i  —  Owner says sell this income producing 
property Fhouses on same lof. one furnished, the other partially 
Owner will finance, make offer
R E N T IN O  IS F R O F IT A E L E  for the landlord —  4 units, owner will help
with finaiKing
FRESM.AS A EOUQUET OF SFRINO FLOtMERS -  This 3 bedroom

t the
garage, nice carpet throughout, fenced yard.
brick home m KaotuMOOd is the best buy on me market at $26,000 Single
S P R IN G TIM E  IS P A R P E N  T IM E !  For the city farm er on aecres Coiy 2 
bedroom with den. Good water well, lo u  of fruit trees Located on Gail 
RO 130.000
E R E A T H  O F  S P R IN G  surrounds this charming 3 bedroom. I ’ > bath 
home Garage'Anverred'Tb'darling den Freshly painted inltde and out. 
Covered patio, beautiful.fenced backyard with large trees Setter will sell 
F H A  or VAatS22.500
W E CAM P R O M IS E  Y O U  A ROSE O A R P E M I Deluxe living area, clostts
44iOre^ In this 3 bedroom, ^ ^ t n  brick wittv split master suite. Lovely 
fireplace, refrigerated air. double garage, covered patio S49.000 
G R E A T  R GGtN W tN Gl Your first home. Living room, dining room. 2 
bedroom. 1 bath, loveiy den. separate utility, refrigerated air. central 
heat, fenced yard Parkhili Area $21,000
R IG H T  ON —  right time —  right location —  right pride for a nice 3 
bedroom home m College Park Estates Large hvir>g room, ample 
storage, fenced backyard S2I.900
U N G B R S T A T E P  E L E G A N C E  —  Everything about mis beautiful home 

ts the most luxurious m a^ia lsar>ddecor. Form al living ar>d dinir>g 
rooms with fireplace, ptus large fam ily room with fireplace 3 Bedrooms. 
2'2 baths
B E T H E  P tR S T O W N E R  of this new 3 bedroom. I' 2 bath Carpeted end
draped Pr iced m t^e M'S
Q U IT  Y ^ R  WtSWMfG —  that you had bought a home lest year ar>d could 
deduct all that interMt, etc on your income tax return See this lovely 3 
bedroom. t^4 bath nice location
R E N T IN G ?  It costs too much so say the tax experts 1500 down, plus 
riosTnglmd monthly payments approximately StSO 
A T T lN T IO t F :  Homeowners
We re sell mg because we help people we make it happen call us!

O 'X c e  3 ic ^ L c v n d
R E A L T O R

2101 Scurry A P F X A B A L S  263-25*1

FREE MARKET ANALYSIS ON YOUR
C D I  home w hen  listing w ith  us

Rufus Rowland GRI 3-0321 
Mant Rowland Broker 1-2S71 Oerothy Derr ienes 7-13M

( 'I . ,\ N T O N .M A R C Y  
S< H(K)I.

3 Irg BR 1B cerpert lerge kit. liv 
everstied lot c irc le  drive, 
corner.

VI\>:S.|.OVKLY
3BR IB gar tile fence beeutlful 
carpet wall paper e real steelt I

i t  StXlN-RETIREMENT
2BR IB gar file fence greet 
location.

bf:n t o n -i) k l i ( ;h t
lovelv large IBR oversixed liv. 
kit-dm like new carpet fenced 
walk to schools.

I 'M 'S t  AL BRICK
1.02 Acres 4BR 2B cerpert huge 
petie for entertaining greet 
view, fireplect.

i iu ; h i .a n d -k u t e
custom built 3 BR 2B all extras 
circle drive enclosed petie 
lovely landscaped yard

CORNEKUBRICK 125.500
3BR formal liv, den carpet.

MORRISON-GOODIE
3BR brick large liv. den din 
covered petie lovefy yard w- 
storage immed possession.

3BR 2B 50 FRUIT TREES
2 good wolfs gutsf cottage 
fenced barns corrals 4 acres.

150X150 CORNER LOT
3BR 2B fireplace formal din larg 
liv double carport only ttt.SM

SWIMMING POOL
2BR den fireplece large kit huge 
liy covered patio tropical yard 
tile fance double garege.

BUSINESS LOTS GREGG 
40 ACRES GOOD FARM

lM,tf Nmyt, .1 Mwn.
PRICED FOR QUICK 

SALE
2 BR nice carpet shutters §er 
workshop fenced Sl2Sd down 
essum.

VA-FHA BLUEBONNET
2 large BR IB gera fe  formal liv 
din foncedtlS.ltS.______________

c D O N A l D R E A I T T "  soso, n.s-
u f A , f , ' ft • »

M l H i i i i i h K  W  , w v

OOCTOEE. l A E r m t .  EUBfNISB FEOFU i  Hid rdst o l ut this Is thp
kind of homo wo all wont —  in dosiroblo Edwards Hts-Fk Hill oroo 
notod for nic# homos, good noighborhs. troos B voluos. S-p-o-c*i-o-u-s.
3 bdrm, 2 bth. form liv rm, f-pkGo, ddn, dining rm, dbl gorogo. potio 4 o 
coptivoting boautiful. bock yord.
"T H f E IO O M I" 5br3bth ,brkk. Idool for largo fomilyotc.
WALL TO WALL spoclousnais. Formol liv. rm, don, firaploco, bltlns, dbl 
gar, 3 br 2 bth In n-hood o f oxpansiyo homos $44,990.
W A m N G T T T T tfT  Tronsforring ownor hos modo your hompbuying 

- -  eostor Pay roosonobl# oquity 4 ossumo oxisting MUD loon. 3 br 2 bth,
^ * ductad haoi-avop o»r, gar fancad yd, nr AAorcy ScKod-golf couesa.

. [ j l l J O P .  Radacorolad, 3 br I both, formol dining room. Ownar will 
, fmonce with farms Nical

r A FEOM ININT FAMILY roitad o gdnaroiion of childran in this oldar 
I hofTT# ond thoy lovad its# big, big rooms, Ovoi porch, formol dining 4 
I pleosont otmosphoro. Pricod for o  quick astoto lola. $ 15,000. ^  _
I BBfO. DOWN plus usual d o ^ n g  costs, ond now MUD loon will buy Ihit 
, 3 br IW both wHh goodfia^^o^E^ canbol hoot. 3 blocks to school- 

f coursa. Quiat — off sfroat lucMlon N ow  listing. $21.500. ^
___ ________  ̂Sand Spring ”  lorgo 1 4 i^  ^ ohllo  homo

T ipooous ond voluobla comor stto. dock-c-port potto, lots 4 ,
, 'lotslF work hoim oda lhISO vory, vw jk ^ fc op lo ^ ^
 ̂ W f  N A W IT T  S tIN  mony olhor bdlWWig silos with o  bottor vlaw 4 
> faofuros thon this •  plus ocro Sllvor Mllb sito with 2 wotor wolls. Also 
i onofhor Silvar Hoals oroo locotion of $E00 00por ocro — 20 ocro trod.

pork-golf c

Loa Long 
Ray Hiltbrunnor 
FoMV Marshall 
Siieii iu e tt

263-3214 
M7-BB7I 
267-476S 
243

Paan Jehnsan 
Dana WHhilMor 
GayoCotMO

361-1937
367-34S4
261-4233

; T i ( M 7 7 T T T T ^ <

R B A  O N E

*267-8296 267-1032151? Scurry
P̂ait Medley. BrolierrGRI Laverne Gary, Bieker

Delores Caunon 267-2418 Ijinetle Miller 263-3689
Harvey Rothell 263-0940 Don Yates....... 263-2373̂

Doris Milstead 263-3806 •  ̂
GailMeyen, Listing Agent — 267-3103 I w

NEW LISTINGS
' bama an S. 14th. $ Bdrm 1 batiMiks ept* dan# bandy to 
Kfattr wall far yard .lo ts af cerKrata. $ae to appraclate.

M E tN LY i
xuaGL!! ^do€ora9ad3bdrm 14k bath on Muir. Rtf. ak.Sia.SM. 

r4~GUIET loc. for this 3 bdrm 
SwfFSeTrwater Mr. Droxsl St.

' loc. for this 3 bdrm 3 bth. protty ept, don, noar
_______________ watsr Mr. Droxsl St.
EDWARDS NTS. Groat startor homo in supor loc. 3 bdrm w-cont. 
bOMErM.atr. S ^ lty  buyt Nposcalatloii ittt. rt.
WASSON AODN: 3644 Chaysniio-Spot this protty Brkk an quiet 
'caFneTTSirmTE Mh. frpi in dan, dbl f i r .  $31.$44.
SUPER 3 bdrm Brick in Douglas addn. Claan A naat. Nica 
c ib in m  in bath 4  ktt. Oarage 4 stg. Mdg. Sguity Buy, no
escalaNan int. rt. S2$,S44.

FOR8AN 8CH. DIST. Lee 3 bdrm w-vinyl siding, apt. 
in bk. owner wants offers! Carl St.
PARKHILL — Exec, borne w-all tbe extras, spac. 
rooms, beau, view, secluded area, burglar system, 
fantastic closet space. Huge lot w-sprinkling system. 
VAL VERDE — Country living in this beau. spac. Brk. 
home on 8.0 acres. $70,000.
TURN OF CENTURY — two story on comer of Scurry. 
Good commer. buy!
ROOM-A-TISM? Relief is yours in this spac. stucco 
home in Parkbill. Suken den w-frpl. 3 bdrm-2 bths plus 
study. Corner. Mid 40’s.
WASHINGTON PL. Older home charm w-lge rma. 
Frpi. in 18x24 Ivg area. Reduced to $36,000 102 Lincoln. 
KENTWOOD roomy 3-2-2 sep. den. Pretty Brick A 
stone exterior. Carol St. $42,400.
APPRAISED and ready for new owner! 2-story Brick. 
Lge form din.. Older home charm w-mock frpi. pretty 
cpt. 618 Dallas. $36,000.
COMPLETE this partially bit home in Sand Spgs. — I 
acre. Liveable basement. Great water. LO 20’s. 
PRETTY Parkhill Brk. Sits high w-many spec, 
features. 3 bdrm 2 bth. nice cpt. hath w-dress. area A 
lots of stg. Mid 20’s.
OLDER home nr. downtwn. Two story. Vinyl siding. 
Rental in rear. Mid 20’s.
STONE HOME on E. 4th. Plus sm. frame house. 
Corner 2-lots. Great comm, buy!
REDUCED^FOR QUICK SALE 3 bdrm 1 ,̂ bth on 4 

Lvg. rm, dining rm, lge kit, utilitylots in Forsan 
$13,500.
SPECIAL 2 bdrm on Main st. Pretty cpt, den, detached
gar. Lots of stg. teens.
BEAUTY CENTER 4 wet sUt.. 2 dry stat.. Owner will
carry note. $8000.
^ I L  FOR SALE: 10.79 acres off FM 700. N.W. Hwy. 
frontage; Owens St. across fr. new 7-11 50x140 lot $6500; 
Corner 2nd A Johnson 70' on 2nd, 150' on Johnson 
$15,000.
WINDWILL NUTRITIONS — Inventory A fixtures
11,000.

CALL OUR OFFICE FOR DETAILS ON OUR EX
CLUSIVE VANGUARD HOME WARRANTY SER
VICE.

H jL  C a l l  U t  F o r

S O u r  F R E i  M a r k * !  A n a l y s i s

STARTER HOME
Fr«tty rack hm. ernr fat. I  M  txtra 
rm B bth aff garaga. Lrg. kit. w. w  B 
rglct. Ea$y aEAumgtian. 33,904.

IM)N*TPASSME, BUY
1 bd an Stadium — grttty fned. yd 
Taans.

FAMILY HOME
turraunOad by grttty waadad lot in 
Eifwards Htt. Umqua sun rm, paol, 
gama rm, farmali. mastar suita w 
•ffica. 4 bd. S bthi, many axtras 
110,040.

TR U E Q U ALm '
in SRilf'ltYal Farkhill brk, split 
bdrm. arr. J bdr. }  bths. $t. Charlas 
Kit adiains fam. rm. Big living araa 
will sail you an this ana.

506 E. 4tk
Bill Estas. Brakar
Lila Estas, Brakar 367-6657
Nancy Dunnam 363-6007

267-8266
ianaflt Brittan 763-6491
Patti Hanon. Brakar 161-3743
JanallOavis 167 1656 I

COZY F LACE
I  I >p*m  A U f A  <rp)c. rtl. air. 
sap. dining. 0-W. A staal at
15.540
COUNntY FEELING
City convanianca — Lovaly 4 bd, 3 
bth brk nastlad nr. tha mauntains — 
Unusual ernr frpica In frml. liv, 
frpica in Irg. fam. rm. dbl. gar.

GRACIOUS LIVING
in this 3 bd. 1' t bth hm in Hiland Sa 
You'll foot right at homo in tha btt-in 
kit or Irg. dan w W-B frpica, big 
hobby rm or offKa-~- Lovaly Spanish 
Styling. 40'S.
WARNING!
Failura to road this ad cld rasult in 
loss af incema. Lg. 1 bd brk an ernr 
lot, cant heat crpt. 2 ttry duplai in 
back. 10's.

SUBURBAN
SUBUBBAN BXTBA SPECIAL an W icra an Janasbora Bd — 3 bd, 2 bth, 
sap dan 4 dining — fruit traas. Lass 30,000.
WIDE OPEN SPACES — 5 acras surround tavtly brk. hm. Ibd , 3 Mh — 
axtra Irg. dan B kit. I  frpicas. lovaly yd, dbl. gar. txcallant watar. 
BBEATHTAKINO VIEW from ovary rm. 3 bd. V t  Mh on 3*y acras In 
Midway araa. ovarloahs canyon. BIt-in kit, dbl. gar, watar wall.
GET AWAY FBOM IT A L L -  S O L D  bins at Laka Thomas. Call vs. 
COAHOMA CHABMEB — 11 w dan, collar, dot. gar. protty crpt. Maka 
affar.
EASTSIDE COTTAGE — Nr. collaga, crpt, 31 Only 13,400.
BOOM TO BOAM S O L D  immaculate 3-1. sap dan, country kit, and. 
pool A gama rm. Ownar might trade.
GAB DEN SPOT ^   ̂bd hm w good wtll on 3 aerts. 9,000.
I4ACBES— Oa ^wy — 4.004.___________________________________

THIS IS IT
H you want 3 bdrms, bths. sing, 
gar. B brick undor 34,440. Near 
schools. Immaculate.

SEEN EVERYTHING?
Not until you sot this Immaculate 3 

, 3 bth hm an ernr. lot w. dbl. 
carport. Now rust crpt, cant haat- 
AC, DW-ranga in Irg. country kit. 
40'S.

ARE YOU L(H>KING
far a nict brick hmT Than sat this 3 
bd, 3 bth. don, a ktt. you can anjay. 
Law 3t's.
ELEGANCE & CHARM
dascriba this tayaty 3 bd. 3 Mh brick 
in prestigious Hiland $a. Bit. in kit, 
W-B frpico in spacious dan w. 
cathadrai coiling — dbt. gar -f triple 
crprt. Just listed.

REEDER

NEW LISTINGS

EASY ASSUMPTION
for Vtfs, 4,400. dn, 174. pmt, I bd brk, 
crpt.carprt, faiKd.
VAULTED CEILING
1 bd hm w. MMn kif. unique stylinf, 
faans.
NEAT AS A PIN
1 bd, nr. collaga, freshly painted 
insida A avt-taans

TWO STORY
in Edwards Hts. Brick tastefully 
decorated w. tats of watipapor, 
protty crpt, extra Irg. lot, detached 
garage. 41.000.
WESTERN IIIL I^
Beauty-Traas surround a lovtiy 3 bd, 
3 bth brk w. dbl carport, bit in kit, 
nothing to da but move in B anjay a 
crackling fire in pretty pnlad 
famMĵ nrjO's

MOB BISON $T extra big liv. rm, Sbd, pretty waN paper B crpt. 30't.
LOW EQUITY — 4 bd. 3 Mh homo. assumt4V»H$aan. frpica. rat- air. 
VAL VBBDE — Lovely Spanish stylo home on 3 acras w. water wall, total 
afac. 3 bd. 3 Mhs, dM. fa r ago. S4's.
CENTBALLY LOCATED — 3 bd. 3 bth, in tip tap cand., Irg. dan, energy 
officiant. 34's.

CORNERLOT
plus 3 bd hama, dbl, gar. Clasa la 
Schools. 34,g44.

WHAT A BUY!
3 bd w fned yd. ral 4  stava, 14,444. 
FHAarVA.

ANSWER TO YOUR
dreams, wlfhin year moans — 
compittaty radacaratad 3 bdr. 3 Mh 
w. dan pretty wheat calarad crpt, 
wallpaper. 34's.

EXEC. CREAM PUFF
—HI South beauty hat It all. Huge 
antartalnmant araa w. vaulted 
calling 4 W-B frpict, plush crpt, 3-3- 
3, rtf air, btt-ln hit, custom drps, yd. 
sprinkler. Coma sat. 74,544.

NEED A HOME
■«1 snort On M m y t  F h  A fln nc ln f 
can m m . v m  int* tnii 1 M  •  dm w  
I  bd. hm id, i, h  Him  I.SM. Low M*. 
Fmts.

NEW ON MARKET
3 bd hm on nica quiet st. — lg liv. 
araa, extra nice kit, raf air, cant 
heat. Taans.

COUPI.ES DELIGHT
Ntw liitinb In t r * . t  cMd. 1.1 w. 
•Inf. t * r  Bold ernt, CMl bMt 4  rtt. 
«lr. O r*., tt.rtM  bm,

YOU CAN OWN
A H .m .i! Hmti I . I I  Hi.n ,M. — dn 
pmt 4 clofind iM i than ISM. Cat. I 
bd on lg. lat — o-ll 4 rtl. incl.

NEW CONSTRUCTION
■iMMsh Tudor Sfyllpf — 

irth Faaiar Addition — DM.
DON'T O BIAM  A OBBAM — BUY ONBf 
Under CanstnKtian an scenic vy acre fat la Worth 
frpica batwaan sunken liv 4 h$*ga fam. rm — 3 bd. 3 bth, dbl. gar.
SCENIC LOT an $catt Dr. In beautiful Highland South.
THINKING OF BUILDINOt Bring your plans or chaasa from the many 
wq havq — Lat us custom build your hama.
BBAL QUALITY — AffardaMa Frka, all now 3 bd, 3 Mh, w bit in hit. 4  1 
car gar. Naarly camFitfad. 41,544.
WE HAVE choke cammarclal 4 rasidantlal lots In mast areas.

BE INDEPENDENT
Lot US Shaw you a money mahing | 
business, aparating day-cara cantor { 
an 3-7 acrasf also Irg. aldar h

P(K)L HALL
Compittt w. building 4 aquipmanf.

EXTRA SPECIAL SPECIALS ! !  !
NSW LISTING — 3 SK, S bth, gar, alar age carpatad, nice 
panaUag. Total FtkBd S3S,M.

RSAOV POH A C ripN I U vaty J BB M Coahama, CF, fancad. 
aaw pai$d lasida aad dut, aaiy 119444— aumar will pay up la $544 
aa dosing casts ar cawslder bausa trallar an trada.
LtKB T o u t  OWN WATBN WSLL7 Lacatad In Sand Springs 
araa a lovaly t BR, brh, all carpatad aad fancad, mava la far only 
ISS44 agufty.
LIKB LOTS OF BOOM 7 Tbit ana has 3 BR, 3 Mh, dan, dM CF, In 
fd  lacatlaa, carnar lat.
SFBINW TIMS IN THB COUNTBVf SaathisI BB ,tM h — brick 
SacratS39,934.

NBBO A  4 BR7 T ftt 'ia a  Is cavarad in vinyl siding, goad lacatian, prtcad 
atS3i,S44.
YOU DON'T WANT TO GO OVBB S1S4I4T Wa Nava H la 4 Boadlacaf leu, 3 
BR,Sbtfw carpatad.
LIM ITED BUDOBTt Than ydu apod to sat this 1 BR, 1 bath; axtra naatat 
only SS4S4.
OWNRR WILL FINANCE — with law dawn payment 443 Circle. Total

OWNBR W ILL FINANCB WITH S4& O W N an 4 AC at cMtlvatad land, 3 
BR. needs TLC, near Kiaadiha, Total prka SI3,S44.

t o v . . r  h . . .m
spaces 4 haak-ups. Beautifully furnished. A going business in Caahama, 
SIS4444.
LAROB WARBHOUS8 an L34 (farm ofly Caors) inefudas cold staraga 
araa, atfkas, plus s fatal alec 2 BR house, paean traas.
COMMERCIAL LAND across tram Malent-Hagan Hasp, owner will build 
to suit tenants ar sail lead, groat spat far Medical Offices.

R X C B L L ^ T  INVM J M iN T S O N  ACRBAOR 
NBAR COUNTRY CLUB, Lavtly Cam pas^ Bs^atss, awaar wNl finance 
to quallfiad buyers with a law dawn pavMant (3 to 4 ac tracts).
LIKE THB StLVBB HBBLS AR BA f W# have 14 SC with water wtll. 
baavtitui bldf site.
BUILDING SITES, first st east af Val Varda oH Midway Rd., iftllltlas in; 
4.7 ac tracts, 3 beautiful homas being bit aa this st. Financlngsxailablats 
gusllfiad buysrs, in Coahoma Schl DIst.
OWNBR FINANCB WITH SB%OOWN, 2 lots an W. Side. tl,7S4.
IT'S YOUR MOVR NOW, WHY NOT MAKR IT WITH US BY CALLING:

JOYCE SANDERS 367-7435
343-3639 OONALLBN J94-4647
393-S34) JIMMIE DBAN MGR. 363-1445

MBLBAJACKSON 
W.R. CAMPBELL

N O V A  D EA N  RHOADS

Indtpandanf] 
Brokers 

off Amorico

O f f .  263 - 24 50  
800 L a n c a s t e r

" P r i d e  is our 
P r o f e s s i o n "

Sue Bradbury

JEva Churchwell 
263-4068 

Brenda 
263-2450 
Nnrman

i n  act, OardM city Hwy. 
irrlgatlbii wblli, •xc.ll.nt M iK «  
M b cm a-lM cw . Hug. barn. 
M N K ra , Iwm.

THIS OVERSIZED
7 rm, 3 bat 4 bsmt homo has a 
lot to ha doskod. Step to 3 
schools. Locations taps. Car- 
part, 3 gar. Iga let, $34,444.

i r s  TERRIFIC
To bt Special I Wa have that 3- 
story, 4 bds, 3 B's. Kit aHars: 
sunny eating area. D-W, Blt-in 
wide avan stave, M-wavt, 0-all. 
Gar and 4 car pking. This oldar 
hm Is fine cand. tap lac. $37,444.

C USTOM BLT HOME
ond many extras you will leva. 
14 rms, 3'/y bas. Ptrfact for 
anfartatning and Iga fam. Call 
lor appt.

OWNER LEAVING TOWN
on IMS lavalv trallor with hug# 
douWt  gar. utly rms, stg. rms 4 
4 priv. fancad yds. In concrato 

cu rb t. All in *>c. cnnaitian. 
iM-iiir ml 'in.Mt. PriciM 
righti

10 ACRE SITE
cloM in bMiact tpal fnr yn«r 
nomt ar mabil* ham*.

TWO STORY
Bastart this 9 ream, 3 bath 
hama. H has alat mart to aNar 
Throe reams and bath guest 
hausa aver a 4-car garaga.
$igj44. Our law dollar.

EROOMY
Hama on vy acre with a 
Baavfiful view. I  large rooms, 
carpeted and draped. Unique 
knotted pine cabinets gafaraiit 
$39,944.44.

JUSTUSTED
$ acres, Irr. wall -f- a pretty fatal 
alec. home. 6 rms brand new 
carpi. Lavaly unique kit. that 
will sail you 111 $34,044.44.

tX)MFX)RT & BEAUTY
All brk henna In ivly setting tree 
haven. Huge rnH, Caahama 4 
wafer waft. Fajrad dr, patla, 
Fned. Bm far harsa 4 ate. Alat 
fa after an tha vy acre...Lean bat. 
134.404.44. Fmts 1174.44.. $54'S.

BEAUTIFULLY & AIR
Tri-levtt hama. carpt, draped, 
MMn fclt...4 bds, 3 full B's. Huft 
rms 4 plenty dlasats...Tllt fnc 4 
brh accanfad with brk post.. 
$74*t.

TWO IN ONE
Attr; 7 rm rack homo, nict Mh. 
14$ Ft an B. 4th cammarclal let. 
AAany axtrat. Terms to goad cr. 
All far $15,54$.

30 ACRES JUST
off Andrews Hwy. city utltitits 
— plus watar wall.

SPIC-N-SPAN
ready to mava in. s reams, 
carpM, ptrfact bedroom and be 
at rear. Hamas vtraatila 517,540.

COOK A TALBOt
I » M
SCUKRV ^  CALL 

267-2529
'niELMA MONTGOMERY 

267-8754
Dun’t over look thii doll
house
1 badrearns, extra large living 
ream. Camplataly rtdana Insida 
and out. All new plumbing and 
wiring. Ownar will finance with 
$444i.$4dawn.
Off Midway Road
1 badroams. n k t and clapn, 
carpart B staraga nica garden 
area, watar wall and fancad.

RANCH HOUSE
an 33 acras. 4 badroams, 3 baths, 
rack hausa, firaplact hardwood 
fleers, doubit garaga. 3 large 
barna, wall watar. 3t miles N.B. 
of town.
3 Commercial
Lots on Nolan St.

BEST REALTY
IfOK

l,a n c a N lT r

HANDYMANS OBBAM Large 
warkshap with 1 badroam Brick 
Hama. Has taraga and fencing., 
goad lacatian.
Need a start, warkshap, ar 
warahausaT la Dawn town Big 
Spring, Priced  right, easy 
financing.
INVEST In rental units. Three In 
ana cancantrattd lacatad. Worth 
tha manoy.
944 acre: Goad pasture land, 
near Hamilton, Tax. 39 dawn. 
Owner financing.
Start yaur awn schaal, athletic 
club, or shopping canter. 15J44 
sq. ft. af buildings at a fraction 
af canstructlan casts. Up to • 
acras Included.

Mary Franklin 367-4342
Wanda Owens 363-3474
Dorothy Handersan 343-3S93 
ElMa Mqndtrion Brakar

*160 acrct, lurface only] 
leveL fenced. 2 water! 
weiU$4O,0M.

BOOSIE WEAVER 
REAL ESTATE il 

263-6967 267-8840 f
4300 W. HwyM

SHAFFER
>444 Birdwatl

2C3-ft2SI

BBALTOB

FOB SAN SCH — Camplataly 
Bamadalad 1 BB, 3 Bth, Dining. 
l*y Acres w-warkthag- Nict.
3 BDBM — Dvptax, Gd Lac 4 
Ownor cons Mar carrying note.

GOOD LOC — an FM 741, Uk 
Acre, wHh 1M4 tq. Ft. Bldg. 
BBNTAL — 1 BB Ouplas,' 
Bquitv Buy, $47 Mq, Gd net, 
413,814.

S BDBM — Brteh, Dvet Ha«t- 
Alr, Built-In 0-R; Carpart, 
Mafcy U K  S34J44 w-furnitqra, 
117,144 without.

lS-34 — Gd Cammarclal 
•rtntato.

CLIFFTEAGUB 
JACKIHAFFBB 
M ABYF. VAUGHAN

343-7144
M7$I49
>47-3332

L o t M M iw on*

*k« Wtio't W k »

s r i e

s Realtors
OFFICE

1444 Vines M3-4441
Waliy4CNHa$lata 363-3409
Waliv$lato-4raktrOBi 
Jaeftoo TayiOf___________163-4779

Bd. Hgt. B id  4B 4 •  3 Frp 
ramMing ast $w. Foal, cabanas, 
$aa this Beauty.
Highland Split Laval 4B 3B 
leualy. iivaabla, sea all the 
extra's. Make an attar.
One af its kind. Otdar stately 3 st 
mansion an earner across fr 
Ntw bank lacatian. tha new part

Ownar w 
lacatian l 
larged 
Liq 4 Baa
rasidancts 
Lacatian a$ 
4rt,
BAKEBY -  
ostaMishad 
$35,444. 
Camm Lets, 
oHica Bid to

finance cammarclal 
Wl 4 Bast. Shops and 

parking, 
str with savaral 
with It. Goad 
$ny H-way. Law

- Goad location, wall 
Bus. Ownar retiring.

. Bas Lets txcallant
sail.

I t  MOREN r 
REAL ESTATE

l7iir»Suin\ Jf>!!-7f»‘.n
L&twnhus

Insurance Appraisals
Baevas Mlaran, BB 367-4341 
Get. M. Archer, Mgr. 363-3S47 
Bath Moran 367-6341
Charlatta Tipple 363-4436
Fat Highlay 367-434$

GOOD 3 BB, 1 B, din rm-kit 
comb., carpart an paved strtat. 
Frkad in tha taans.
NEW LISTING 3 BB, 1 B. din 
rm-ktt. comb., Iga living rm, 
carpatad, gas burning tirtplaco, 
1 unattached gar, warkshap. In 
the taans.
IN MARCY DIST. — 3 br. 1<y b. 
Iga backyard fancad, fruit traas, 
gas grill.
HOUSE ON CORNER Let — 3 
BR, IB, Iga Iv. rm., din-kit 
comb, carpet and drapes In Mv. 
rm., drapes In din. rm., dish 
washer. Single carport, I 
staraga Mdg., fancad.
MOBILE HOMES, lets and 
acras for sola.
Wa have ether listings. Sat vs 
far yaur Baal Estate ntods.

REAL ES TA TE

Houoao For Sal# A -2

OLDER THREE badroom Nwta in 
Sand Springa. Naads rtpairt. Uifst lot. 
u o io . Call m a n .

THREE BEDROOM, ona balli, wall to 
wall carpal, larpa fancad backyard. 
Equity buy with r,<i parcMt Intaratt on
iM n. la iO M t,

FO R  SALX: thraa badroont brick, 1M 
bait). T a n  larsa loti, utility building, 
tancadyard. m  WTO.

FO R  S A LE : by ownar. M3 Ball. 1 
badroom, 1 bath with apartmani 
abova. 1 badreem  houia at back 7S' k 
I W  NH, I douWa. t ilngla carport 10' «  
14' garaga t i f  J M . Call M l 44S4or 147 
4SS0 attar S:Mp.m.

FOR SALE 6V OWNER: Lavaly 

katiia M Caraaada. I  badraami. 
1 balbi, walk Hi claiati, waihar 

and dryar araa M largo I  car 

taraga, attic ataraga, larga 
family raam wH* flraplaca. 

■kcallani caantar ang caamai 

spaca. UaautHul vlaw at laka. 

LawM-i. By appi. am, la i-itai.

REALTY
HH;HWAY 87 SOUTH 

263-1 263-M97
KAYIMOOBB B4B14
U U M YFICK S-tG lO
DIXM HALL 7-1474
NAN CY PULOMAM 9-OBG9 
p a . AUSTIN A-1444

IP Y O U  A M  looking for a 
country'Hpma vv-3 Iqbadrooim, 

' ond'3 bq^s, Kugaliving dan 
ora w-firAploca, sap diningarrd 
plaasontitlt. look noffurthar. Sal 
on20o< j^ .
0441 OP OUtt NICIB ^  3 Br 2 B
Brick home w-ig paneled dan. 
Bl Kit 4 dbla carport. Lg utility & 
storage orao. Fancad- yd. 
$33,000.
F IC T U R IS Q U I 4
Badroom, 3H both tri level 
brick in axcaliqnt.^ao. Dan w - 
firaplocd. Obib garobd 6 cHI thp 
axtros for comfortoble modern 
living.
4  LARGE BIDBOOMS ond 
Taxot siia dan make this 
Western Hills home a steal. 
Fully corpatad ortd two baths. 
$21,900.
K>WABD$ HBIONTt —  > ig
bedrooms and o gorgeous 
bockyord will win your heart. 
Nice kitchen with Bl ronga. 
Complataly carpeted ond 
dropad. Garage and storage. 
YOU WILL LOVE this 3 Br V/t 
bath brick home with lovaly 
dintr>g orvf mor^sard bar. lg 
covered potio with bar-b-qua 
Fully corpatad or>d dropad. 
Dbla goroga. $24,500.
PIEWIY RffMOOBATBD •  3 Br 
2 B Brick on aost sida. Cantrol 
haoi & oir, corpat & corpori All 
this ond more for $21,000.
DON'T LOOK any further if 
you wont a lovaly 2 Br home w- 
huga poneled dan with 
cathedral ceiling Beautiful 
yard, water wall & city wotar. 
Eost Side
jy $ T  LfSTIO —  3 Br home on 
east side with co<|ort A lanced 
yard. $16 500
SAND SFBINOS — 2 Bedroom 
horr>e on lg lot Dble goroge 
or>d gorden spoce Nice carpet 
$16,000
MOTEL — with exceManl living 
quarters and restauront thot 
seats SO Con purchase w smalt 
down and take over loan. A 
chonca to be your own boss 
SXCiUE74T LOCATION, 3 -9, 
ocras on corrrar of ihro h i^ w o y  
ond FM 700 Room for savarol 
businesses. Owner corry.
140 Pt* front on Fost 4th Deep 
lot Good lOLOLon. Owner 
cotry.
90 PT. FRONT on Cost 4th 
Good loc. for snToll price 
WEST 4TH A R IA , ig ferKed lot 
with office bldg 3 offues i  
lounge Owner carry 
BUfLDfNO SITES 
1% ACRE TRACTS w-ex.elleni 
view Coahorrto School district. 
LOT. LOTS on Brent st 
Excellent neighborhood. Ideol 
for new home

Housus For Sal# ' A-j.

R koer
NEW LISTING . Park HiM 
haaufy, 1 bd. 7 bfh bnek. 
prafessionally decoreted, lovely 
form als. den w cathedral 
ceiling, brick wall w-firepiace, 
screened parch, beautiful yard, 
tots of extras m a truly qualify
home.

ON CO R O NA DO  > v e  > 2 1  wifb 
qaraoe 'dbor opener formal living 
room, den with corner f<replace. 
dimr>g room, kitrhen witfi all built in$. 
Ofltlfy roorn ,»nd ',tjd y  La rge  
backyard with playhouse ar>a privacy 
fence, autonvat'c sprinkling system 
good v e w o f lake Noaoents 267 1191

B R IG H T  A t iB E R F U L  three 
bedroom. V ;  bath brick trim home 
Carpeted, attached qarage. large 
corrrar lot. wexxt orivacy terKe. fruit 
trees 763 )06S

FO R  SALE by cwrier 3 bedroom, 2 
bath home. witt> fi*rHed m yard, utility 
sNad, fruit trees in ideal location 704 
W I5fh Call 763 3639 after 6 00 p m 
for appointment

T H R E E  ROOM and bath V'iulao tot 
Furnished Rented new for 5100 
month Good income property $4,200 
cash to settle estate Located 507 
Abrams Call 743 042? to see'nside

Acruagu For Sale A-6

4$ A C R ES  W ITH  good welt Close in 
North 263 1672

to A C R E S  near Hunt, Texas Heavily 
Wooded Plenty of Game Good Road 
$300 00 Down Owner Finanred. Easy 
Term s Phor>e after 7 OO P M 512 257 
5369

Real EaUte Wauled A-7

W A N T TO  buy small 2 room house To 
be moved Reasonable 612 0634. 
Midland

V E R Y  N E A T  A N D  reliable adult 
family of three wishes to 'ease 
(preferably with option to buy! 3 4 
bedroom older home. Call 267 3304

i acras. Client will pay $70,040 and 
abova. Call LA CASA Realty 
263-0497 or Dixie Hall. 367 1474

A - 9Rasort Proparty
R E S O R T P R O P E R T V : N ,c»  Cabin 
Colorado City Lake West Side. Some 
Furniture, good water front $14,000 
Cali 915 734 0446

MIsc. Real Estate A-IO
W E B U Y  equities Jesper AAaiMcote 
Agency . Cali 267 3143

Mobil* Homes A-12
FO R  S A LE  Mobile home with storage 
on two lots. Colorado City Laka. Call 
721 2349.

FOR S A LE . Town and Country m obilt 
home. CMl 367 3370 after S 00. AH day 
Saturdays.

'b a n k  r e p o  14X53 two bedroom^ 
Pay sales tax, title, delivery charge 
and move In with approved credit 
La rry  Spruill Company. Odessa. (91S) 
M  4441. (Across from ^ M s e u m )

R E P O  60x14, Overall Mobile Home, 
twe bedroom, frortf kitchen, 1974, take- 
Outr payments, onfy $al4$ tax, tag. 
registration fee, delivery charge D A 
C Sales, 3910 West Hwy 40,367 5546

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  H O M E S

NEW. U iBO  R f  FOMOMBt 
FHA FINANCING AVAIL 

F R f t  OBLIVRRY B IffT  UF 
INfUBANCff 
ANCNORINO 

FNGNB 163 443t

&iC SALES
NEW-REPO-U8ED

MOBILE HOMES
FHA-VA-CONVENTIONAL 
FINANCING AVAILABLE 
SET-UP F t f iD ^ t n ^ B T

P * S TS »$ «V IC I
CLASS *A' MO-TOR 

HOMES AT MINI 
MOTOR HOME PRICES

3910 W. Hwy. 80 M7-5566

M obil* Homed aA-12

1969 H O M E RICA M O B IL E  hom# for 
sale. Three bedrooms. Call 399-4976for 
moreinfornnation.

HILLSIDI {  
MOBILE HOMES I

New and Used I 
Mobile Homes |

DOUILIW IDIS I
And We Have | 
FINANCING I  

KIIA-VA-Conventional ■ 
We deliver J

I Mock East of FM 7*0 I 
onlS20 I

76J-2788 263-l3l5|

RENTALS

Furnished Apts B-3
JU S T  V A C A TE D  —  NIC* l . r g .  I  
bedroom apartment, 190. Water paid. 
263 3754 after 4 p.m.___________________

O N E  B ED R O O M  Furnished apart 
ments and one and two bedroom 
mobile hemes on private lots. For 
meture adults only, no children, no 
pets $U$tO $17S. 263-4444a nd >63-041.

O N E  A N D  Two bedroom furnished 
and unfurnished apartments. Call 367 
1373

NICELY FURNISHED garage 
apartment. Mature adult only. Ideal 
for one person. Close in. 604 Runnels.

NICELY FURNISHED one bedroom 
duplex near town. Carpeted, no pets. 
Mature adults only inquire 604 
Runnels.

O N E  B ED R O O M  furnished duplex. 
5135 Month. Lease deposit required 
Can evenings H7 3>S6or 363-4759.

O NE BED R O O M  furnished apari 
meniA All bills paid. Shag carpet, 
electrical appliances, refrigerated air 
263 0004. if no answer 263 7362. 363 
4004

N IC E  C L E A N : Tw o 'btdraem *r« - 7 *  
menf, well furnished Tw o bills paid 
$135 Deposit arid lease required. 363 
7811

FurnithGd H o u b g b  B-5
FURNISHED TWO bedroom traitor 
house. Deposit required. Call attar 
6 00. 263 6559

O N E  B ED R O O M  fumlsNefftRMMa. 49$
month No pets Deposit required. 

Nnquireat 301 BMilun

TW O  B ED R O O M  furnished hays# for 
r?nr COupIe ' 6 r  slngtes. no pets,'no 
children Cell M7 434$.

2 & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES 

HOUSES & 
APARTMENTS

Washer, erwi dryer m some, oir 
conditionirig, heating, carpel. 
Shade trees end fenced yard AM 
bills except electricity paid on 
some

KROM$110 00 
267-5546

NICELY FURNISHED 1 bedroom 
house Seeefter$:00. 2100 Rurwrels.

UnfurnishGd Houbgb B-6
TW O  BED R O O M  Rent $13$, $100 
deposit Cali 267 3S39.

F R A M E  3 B ED R O O M . 1 bath, car 
port, near College shoppirrg $140, 
Rent Term  Deposit required. Me 
Oorraid Realty Co. 611 Runnels. 263 
7616

H O USE FOR R E N T  1001 MaM, 2 
bedroom. 1*> bath. Plumbed tor 
washer dryer. No inside pets. Call 363 
3939 ^

UNFURNISHED TWO bedroom 
house Deposit required. Call after 
6 00, 363 6S$9

T H R E E  B ED R O O M  brick, 1 bath. $300 
per month. $300 deposit 611 Elgin. 
inquire604 Elg'n

TW O  BEDR O O M , orw bath LarA and 
Cardinal Street No bills paid. M pO 
approved Cell 363 1177, 367 $$66 *
f IVE ROOM house and bath tor rent 
Water and gas Six miles West of 
Ackerly to gin. one mile South on right 
hand side of road 353 4966

U N F u R NIS H E D T  H R E  E  room housa. 
One bedroom, carport, washer con 
nections. 3>0 wiring Good locations.
Cali 363 3134

T H R E E  BEDR O O M , bath, washor- 
dryer connection References dtposit 
required No pets. 363-7169 9 00 a.m.
6 (Mp m.
SM ALL O N E  bedroom unfurnishod 
house Single person or married 
couple preferred. 363 7004 for more
information

TW O  BED R O O M  unfurnished house 
with 1 year lease $190 month. 363-0449.

Mobil* Horn** B-10

RENTED'
M O B IL E  HOM E 
bedroom , two t 
Coahoma School dl

TWO BEDROOM furnished moMIe 
home for rent $175 month Lights and 
water furnished. $50 deposit. 367-3174 
Of 367 6505 after 5 30

1777 CRESTLINE MOBILE home for 
sale; 14x70, three bedroom. Cali 367 
6443.

ANNCXINCEM ENTS

Lodg*s C-1

STATUD M U U TIN * 
k if  SorMf L *q «*  N*.
IM*. l i t  MM trO Thun, 
day, 7 :t » q.m. VNIMn 
W*IC*m*. l l t l  L M . 
caster.

Freff Simpsan, W.M.

STATED M BBTING  
Staked Ftains Ladfe No. 
$94 A.Fc A A.M. every 
>PB A 4fB TRqri B iy 7:94 
p.m. Visitefs weiceme. 
3rd A MaM.

Willard Wisa, w.M. 
T.B.Merris* $ac.

I Baby sat on p «  ^nis n„ppv Sr 
Claskif eds -.vrt on j  i

8p*cl*l Nc 
MUY’S $
iwcoaro
m a d *  a p i

th* T«xa

for 01 
FOKkogo 1 
■nd loor I
Fromlso U( 
location ( 
Orogg, I 
H ow o^ Cl 
to bo opo 
tho troido 
■Illy'* S 
Incorporate

T-59Sto 
■lg Spri

VI
T-59Sto 
Big Spri 

Bol
Socroti

Stoi 
Big Sprii

Lo*I a Foul
LDST; FEMALE ( 
pups. Naed inform 
Reward offered. 36

P G fO n G l *

'b o r r o w  $100 c
(Subiect to a 
FINANCE, 406*» R

FORHEI 
AN UNWED I 
C'AIJ. EDN/ 

HO
FORTWOR

1-800-71

Prival* inveo

BOB SMITH E 
State Licen; 

Commercial Cri 
"S1RICTLYCO 

3911 West Hw

BUSINESS Ol

FOR SALE: FU 
Store. Stock. Win 
equipment. Memtin

FOR LEASE or sal 
compiate bakery w 
40 people. All equi! 
only 6 months old. C 
City. Texas. Contac 
91$-734-3$45.

MONEY:

One ef the L a ^  
Agency's desirs 
far the mast I 
prefitaMe ef but 
petential to pa 
year, 513,$44 
reqetred. Seewr 
andean teday.

813-641

Education
FINISH  HIGH S< 
Oipionsa awarded. I 
call Amarkan Schoi 
431 4314__________

EM PLOYM ENT

iH G lp  W a n K d

EXPERIENCEDF4 
Should be able tc 
equipment and H 
trailer house, pick 
furnished. Salary 
qualifketions. 915-35 
a m. or after 9. OOp.rr

NEEDED ONE n 
Experienced preferr 
if necessary. Base 
mission. Local rout 
Apply at 1403 You 
Peppbr._____________

HAVE YOU heard 1 
The Texas Army Ni 
now offer ing a 11,5001 
or an educational ass 
worth up to $2,IX)0. 
qualify, call 363-4401

DRIVE WAY hand 
Insuranca and profit 
Come by Rip Gritfin 
ask for Ken wekh.

l iv e  IN HOME. C 
couple Cell 367 3347 
more information.

HEATING A AIR 
mechanic needed for 
Residential duct I 
National Heating of 
or 363 3544after 6 OOP

V-V
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Big Spring Herald
Big Spring (Texa*) Harold, Wad., AAordi 7,1979 9-B

T h e  s h o r t e s t  
d i s t a n c e  h e t 'w e e n  
b u y e r  a n d  s e l l e r  

i s  a  l i n e  i n  
t h e  W a n t  A d s .

For
C U ^ F I E O

Call 263-7331
•paeial NoMcaa C -2 '

E d u c e M o n [ M

FIN ISH  HIGH SebOOt at heme
90m Diplome ewerbtd Fer free brecbvre 

cell Amerken Sctioet, tell fret. 1-AOO

R
«S1-*3I*.

E M P L O Y M E N T F
i m

> H r ip  W a n W d ' F - r

:er- EXPERIENCED FARM hand nieded
140, Should be able te handle *  row
Me equipment end krlgetien Smell
t*3 trailer house, pkk up end utilities

furnished Salary according to
quelifketione. fIS 2S4 2215 before 7 20

Ikir e.m. or after f:Mp-m.

MUY'S s u m  SAVI 
IMCOKPOBATID has 
mod* •ppllcatlon to 

Toxao Alcoholic 
Commlialon 

for •  wrino only 
nockogo ttoro Pornilt 
and loor ■otollor's OH 
Promlso Ucanaa for tho 
location of 1610 t. 
Orago, l lg  Spring, 
Howard County, Taxcw 
to ha oparatad undar 
tho trada nama of 
■llly’a Supar Sava 
Incorporotad.

■Illy Hankal 
Pratidant 

T-5g Starling Oty Rt. 
■Ig Spring, Tx 76720 

Tana Hankal 
VIca-Praaldant 

T>Sg Starling City Rt. 
■Ig Spring, Tx 76720 

Ratty Chodwall 
Sacratary-Traasura 

PatcRocKi 
Starilng^Oty Rt. 

■Ig Spring, Tx 79720
Loct 6 Found C-4
LOST: FEA«ALE Rtd Chow. JutI hod 
pups. Ntod informotton to loc«tg dog. 
R oward offtrgd. 2S3 37t} or 2«3 u n

Paroonal C-S

Help Wanted F-1

w g iP M N iil  

IIEMPLOYINEIil 

AGENCY'
.c y o j i ia tWou r i 

w - i m
dxcaaTAay.i iitniiowd ood typiii^
Wwflees Mcrttarial axaorloiict, 
U rto  local coi..o.y. aoMOta .MWf 
M O K K e iP ia  — Eoli chorea a«.
^ looco. Local Hrm............ •atW*!
OICTAPMONB SICaaTAAV -  
■aparlaiKa. Oaad typliie twW.
picaliMt aatttloa.................. is7S+
hOOKKaaPia —  hm vv  aaaarcaaca
•acaatary. Local Hrm.............. BXC
UIBAL SBCKBTABV — .Proylwi 
Mai hackeramA Local. i

...............................OTTM

SALBi XXP. w  BaparUaai Wnutmi

SALBS — Pravlaat talat w p a l ia ci.
Lacatcaiwpaay.'.........SalarvltOPBI"
COLiaCTOB — CanactiOR aaw ri 
aacaOary...............

ipa iaoca.i
rvltOPBMf
laparlaacal
. i s —i t '

LEGAL SECRETARy haovy typing. 
Starting u la ry  saOO. Higher with legal 
axparlanca. Call M343tS tor appoint 
fnant.

LIVE IN HOUSEKEEPER — Cook for 
lady In country. Orivar licanaa 
ragulrod. Call MS 7PMor StS.SSSI.

NOW TAKING Application tor part 
time amployinant. Must be at least IT 
years of age. Cgntact Chuck Bern or 
Gilbert Narbalz. Big Spring Herald. 
Equal Opportunity Employer.

MALE OR ^amala: Competent and 
mature parson to completely manage 
and oparatt bakery and dallcatasssn 
operation. ExparlatKa prafarrad but 
not nacassary. Record of managamant 
ability Is raquirad. Contact Lloyd 
Ladbattar ais TSt SSSS or sand resume 
to P.O. Boa aas Colorado city. Texas 
Ttsis.

BORROW SlOO on your signature 
I Subject to approyall C i .C 
FINANCE, aoa't Runnels SSJ TSSg

FOR HELP WITH 
AN UNWED PREGNANCY  

CAIX EDNA GLADNEY  
HOME

FORT WORTH. TEXAS 
|.80»-7»2-l l«4

PrtwitB invMtigatlon C-8

BOB SM ITH  E N T E R F R iS E S  
S tdte LK tm g N o C133f 

Commercial Criminal Domestic 
"S T R IC T L Y  C O N F ID E N T IA L  

30MWe$IHwy M .M 7SM 0

BUSINESS OP.
FOR SALE: Fitd Pip«r Groctry 
Store. Slock. Will considgr loosing 
ORMipmont. Homltn. Tx, t-57»-330T.

FOR LEASE or solo. One brand now 
complott bokory with food bar. Saofs 
40 paopig. All oquipmont and mtorior 
only 4 months old. Downtown Colorado 
City, Texas Contact Lloyd Ladbettor 
oTSTM-nas.

MONEY MAKER ^

One of the Lar^^t Ineesttgatlvt I  
Agency's Oosires locol partner *  
tor the most Intoresting anO I  
profitabit af busintssos. tM .M I m 
potential to portner tha first B 
yeor. lU .S M  iavostmont ■  
rgRoirod. Stcurg yeur M ur# I  
and call today. jj

8I3444-37M J

NEEDED ONE rout# salesman. 
Exporionegd preferred, but erlM trpin 
if necessary. Base pay plus com 
mission. Local route 5 doy week 
Apply of T402 Young, TrI-City Or 
Pepper.

HAVE YOU neord tho greet nows? 
The Texes Army National Guard is 
new ofttring 0 ST.SOO enlistmonf bonus, 
or an educational assistarKt program 
worth up to $2/000. To sao if you 
QuaUly,callM 3-M0i._________________

DRIVE WAY hand needed Health 
insurance end profit shoring benefits. 
Como by Rip Griffin Truck Confer and 
ask for Kan Welch.

LIVE IN HOME, coro for eldorly 
coupio Coll 2*2 2M7 or 20I4I21 for 
mere tnformotion.

HEATING  A AIR Conditioning 
mechanic needed for Commercial and 
Residential duct insulation. Coll 
National Hoating of Odessa, 223 2021 
o r2*2 3540after* 00p m

NEED EfaTRA  Money? We need 
dependable port time woltreosos for 
Friday A Saturday Excotlont pay plus 
commissions. Apply In person offer 
1:00 p.m. The New aiogorn.___________

AVON
EARN GOOD MONEY  

PART-TIM E, SE LLIN G  

WORLD F A M O U S  

A V O N  PRODUCTS.
Fer details coll Dorothy E. 
Christenson. 242-2220.

NEED MAN in file and carpentry 
work. Prefer experienced but will 
train. 2*2 1*11.

LIVE IN Houstkeeper cook for lady 
Driver's license required Coll 2*2 
S**4

EXPERIENCED FARM hand Good 
house end pay Coll noon or night 10* 
*4t 7S24

JOBS JOBS Jobs. Local company is 
^panding Nood 10 women end man. 
Company incentive, paid vacation. 
$720 plus. Coil for personal interview 
2*3 7*21 Ext 241 «  00a.m.Ap.m

NEEDED:
M AINTENANCE

PERSONNEL
l-S years experience in gonorol 
maintononce. Electrical, in* 
ttrument or welOing. Sid 
Richordson Carbon Co. Midway 
RO. North. 2*A72gt. An Equal

mm

EXPERIENCED ■ 
TRUCK DRIVERS |

Tronsporttr* of potroleuin ■  
products needs drivers wHh a *  
minimum 3 years diesel ex* B 
perleiice. Oeed driving record S  
necessary. Bxcollonf bonoftft |  
include: PaM insurance. 1 week ■  
vacatlen every *  menths. B 
pensian plan, satoty banus. I  ■  
palO halidoys. etc. Must ■  
retecate. Bxctlleiit wages and ■  
goad working conditions, m 
PRIDE REFINING INC. Trono- |  
porfotion. Dlv.. Anson Hwy*. ■  
AMIono. Tx. t1S-*2l**2*S. Bowel B 
Opportunity Bmployor.

*P«I Grooming

E x p e r i e n c e d  
Salespeople needed. 
Starting salary |3.2S per 

hour. Apply l i l t  nth Place
Sowal Opportunity 

Employer

WOMAN COLUMN . j

Child Care J-3
CHILD CARE in my home, days or 
evening shift. Steady work wanted. 
Cell 2*2 705*

DO YOU need e reguler babysitter or 
lust for mother's dey out? Licensed 
dey nursery 2*2 **34

Sewing J-6
SEWING ANO Alterations, 
informetion cell 263-0775

For more

Sewing Machines J - s

WE SERVICE ell makes 
machines. Singer Dealer. 
South Center 2*7 S545.

of sewing' 
Hir»Biend

FARM ER’S CO LUM N___

FARM  AUCTION Any con 
signments welcome. March 9th 10 30 
a m Ackerly Co Op Gin Yard 
Sponsored by Four County Young 
Farmers 3S3 4S*5 3S3 47*0

K lF irm  Equipment

MASSEY FERGUSON 35 Real good 
Shape Call 393 5507 Nor more in 
formation

Llvaatocli • K-3
WANTED TO Buy Horsos Of any 
kind- Call2*34132before 5 OOp.m

WEANING P IC S -M orn ing. M7 74*1. 
ext- 57, evenings. 2*7 172*.

197S BRUTON TWO horse Elite, two 
tone brown Good condition. Call 2*7 
*790_________________________

FOR SALE PalomirH) gelding Call 
39t 5552 or 2*3 *45*

M ISCELLANEOUS L
BulMIng MalFrialx L - l ’

USED LUMBER — 2*07 West Hwy *0 
— IX*. IX*. 1X10; 1X12; 2X4, X 2X*. 
2X13; 4X4 Used corrugated iron 2*3 
0741.

o

<' CREDIT MANAGER
< > Need working Supervisor with two or more yean  
' '  Credit experience (Finance Company experience very 
' '  heipful). Qualified individual will have advancement 
' '  opportunities. Excellent fringe benefits, hospitaliia- 
<' tion and life insurance plus retirement. Applications 
' '  are being accepted, in person only, at Malone-Hogan 
"H osp iU l. Inc., IMI West llth Place. Big Spring. Tx. 
"  71720. No Phone Calb.
o
< I
o

1
EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER *
TO INCLUDE THE HANDICAPPED. ♦

4 -

TAKING APPLICATIONS 
FOR PRODUCTION WORKERS 

[No experience necessary. We train ell 
personnel. Contact Personnel Director. 

Mondoy-Friday. 9 e.m -5 p.m.

NEEFE OPTICAL LAB
811 Scurry, Big Spring, Texas.

RIP GRIFFIN C OM PLEX
1-20 t Itay >7

Accepting opplicotions for

BOOKKEEPER
^ N e e d  Good Background General Bookkeeping 

ArGood References— Experience Necessory

'A  Good Compony Benefit* Available

Apply ItOO A.M. -  lOtOO A.M. 

or coll for oppointmont

'Dogs, P t t ,  gtc.
T w o  AM LC AKC rbqjU w M  eSHWhub 
for M l*. On* WHIM, on* grby. Call 241. 
1707. _________________________

2 AKC MALE POODLE puppit*. Call 
247.33M.

FOR SALE: 2 lamala, 2 mala SImoyad 
wMta pupplai. 247 21/a._______

L-3A
COMPLETE POODLE Groomlnfl. 
Call Mra. Doroltiy Blount Griuard 243 
2SM for appointmant.

SAMRT A SASSY SHOPPE. M i 
Ridgaroad Oriva. All broad pal 
grooming. Pat accaaaorlat. 247 1171.

IRIS'S POODLE Parlor and Boarding. 
Kannali. Grooming and tuppllaa. Call 

.2431400.2112 Watt ird.

Hou—hold Qood» ; L-4
TAKE UP paymanH tt7i Modal 
Kirby vacuum claantr, four monfba 
Old. Balance on not# over ^  paid 
Warranty . 2*3 3*33-

FOR $ALE: Refrigerator Ilk* new. 
*1*5. Gee oven *75. both copptrtont. 
Cell 2*7 7707efter5p.m.
FOR SALE; Like new crushed velvet 
orange sofa end love eeet. end table 
*595 Firm. Alto like new AM FM 
Stereo tape deck end * track tape 
recorder extra sptekert *325 Firm. 
See at *10 Johnson (Proftetionel 
Building) or celll after 5,2*7 *4*3.

FOR SALE Beautiful complete 
Spenieh living room group, Extra 
large eofe, 2 chair*, tiete top coffee 
table end end table *595 firm. Celt 
after 5.2*7 *4*3

WATER HEATERS
S ' Million — slata — Amarican N* 

o a LP-ia-jt-aa-M oai. Eiac 
la-is-it-iaat-si oa t ciwck our 

‘A  prlcai and you will laa wa art 
w  vary compaflfivt.
^  J.B. Hollis Supply
S  100 Air Base Road

WILLARD MIRRORS |29.»S 
and up

SLEEPER SOFAS $28>.«S 
and up

SOLIDOAK Boston rockers

NEW SHIPMENT OF Ivrm 
tables 139.95 and up

F I R E P L A C E  T O O L S .  
Accessories and grates 
129.95 and up

FIRELIGHT (35.50

GLA.SS ENCLOSURES for 
fireplace

COMPI-ETf: SCREEN and 
tool ensemble

SPECIAL OF THE MONTH: 
NEW SHIPMENT of book
cases and wall units (49.95 
and up

Big Spring Furniture
no MAIN 2(7-2431

Housuhold Good* L-4
(1) ZENITH STEREOtl2(.tS 

(DZfcNITH 19“ Color 
TV ............................(199.95

(1) KENMORE WASHER. (  
month warranty...... (149.95

(1) MAYTAG WASHER. 9 
month warranty...... (179.95

( I )  H O T P O I N T  
REFRIGERATOR. I  month 
warranty.................. (149.95

(1) CATALINA  Upright 
freezer, (  month warranty 
................................ (299.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 MAIN 267-5265

Qarago Sal# L-10
OARAGE SALE: ISO! Kanlucky. Good 
cipme*. ftmell epplience*, beObpreeds. 
curtelns,. even bottle*, typewriter, 
record pleyer, clorinot, mitc. Thur* 
dey, Fridey ond $eturdoy.

YARD SALE: Nice clothe*, reelly 
cheep. Nothing o v tr  * l. 
Mitctlleneous. Seturdey. Mer. 10. * 5. 
905 E.15th

BIG INSIDE Geregt Sole end Flee 
Merket — Thuredey. Fridey. Setur 
dey. *11 We*t 4th.

Mtcollanooua L-11
FIRE SRICK FOR tala. Call 207 6020 
for mort informetion.

FOR SALE; Hobort 200 AMP portebit 
welder. Alio unvtntod Deerbom woll 
hoettr. Cell 2*3-7040efttr 3:30.

BIRTHDAY. WEDDING, eny oc 
ceilon cekes 1 dey service. 2*3-3594 
eftor9e.m.

PUno Organs L-e
DON'T BUY e new or uied pieno or 
orgen until you chock with Let White 
for the beet buy on Beldwtn pieno* ond 
orgen* Sele* end service reguler in 
Big Spring Le* White Music 35*4 
Norm*th Abilene Phone*72 97*1. 
P lA N b 'fu N I? fd  And r e ^ r ,  im 
mediete ettention.. Don Tolle Music 
Studio, 2104 Alebeme 2*3 1193

PtANb TUNING A Repetr. Prompt' 
reliable service. Rey wood ~ M 7  1430. 
Cell collect if long di«tence.

-Sporting Goods
BROWNING BOLT action rifle -  clip 
fed .22 caliber. Willlems custom 
sights. Like new. 2*3 *193.

Garag* Sala L-10
GARAGE SALE 4300 Wait Hwy 10. 
Furniturt, dishes. clothes, 
miscellaneous Sunday til? t:00 
5 00

BACKYARD SALE 1*02 Settle* 
Dishes, bicycle, table, shelves, pole 
lamp, swimming pool, lots of Goodies

P e w t e r  K e ro s en e  
Lamps (7.95
T r i p l e  D r e t i e r ,  
Headboard,  frame.  
Queen site Box springs 
and MaUreaa, very good 
condit ion (229.95.  
Unfinished 4 drawer 
cheat (34.50. Morse 
Electrophonic 17’ ’ 
console Stereo with AM- 
FM radio (119.95. 29k 
off on all Sleeper Sofaa 
in stock starting at 
(219.95. Oval 7 
piece dining room suite 
by Singer (499.95. Magic 
Chef Electric Range 
Avocado 6 months old 
$198.95. New 3 piece 
Bedroom Group star
ting at (219.95.

HUGHES
TRADING

POST
267-5661 2490 W. 3rd

W ho’S W ho 
F or S ervice
To Hat your tarvioa in Who's Who Call 263-7331

Acouatica Horn# Improvamanl

ACOUSTICS BY CLACKUM 
intefier Rtfinishing 

•tewfi cellifig Pelnting. Pentiing 
tfc.

Cell B iiief AOC 
2*7-l**3 **3-7*97

CARPENTER. RSMOOBLINO. ee
|eb fee tiiiell er fee large. Cell 2*7- 
*972 er 2*7 .**1*. Pree estlmefes.

Horn# R«pElr

ROOFING AND SMlnf. patches end 
repairs. 2* years e ip e rieece . 
Cusfemer setisfecflen fuerenteedl 
Free estlmefes. 1*3-*1*4.____________

Air Conditioning
DAVE'S CONTRACTING 

Air Cendltiefifnt. ffeetHig. Dect 
Werk. Fret Estlmefes. Ne Jeb tee 
smell er fee large. l* l*  Mein Phene 
2*7-*t12.

Applianca RapaIr

CBNTBAL SERVICE CO.
All heMseheld eppliences reppired. 
ifKludlng sewing machines. 24 hr. 
refrigereften servic*. 2*9 Nerth 
Mein. CecNeme. Tex. 79*11 

915-394-422*

HOME APPLIANCE repair service 
M yev went rtw ifs  — |ust cell vs fer 
year next repair |eb. We have the 
experieme te werk an ell makes ef 
mefer heusefwld eppliences. All 
werk gaerentaed. Jast cell 2*2-7592 
er 2*3-4499.

Building

Repairs Additiens Remedeling
Cempleft Preftssienel werk 

References 
LS * WILSON CONST 

Ted Free I9*.*499

Chimnoy Swoop
TOP NAT

CHIMNEY SWEEP 
Gig Spring. Texes 
Pfiape91*-I*2-*4S1 

Year NOME I* year largest 
single investment! Prefect H 
egeincf CHIMNEY P iR B t ll l  
Oen*f deieya Rave year chimney 
cleaned fedey I

We alee make repairs. 
JelMinv Martin Freddie SHehL

Cone rataiW a r t i

BAB CEM ENT Contractlns. 
Spacillty llowor bad curba, palloa, 
walkways Free Etfimefe*. 2*3-4491 
— 2*3 4579 after 5:00. J. Burchett___

Homa Impfouamanr.

(g i:i
Remedeling,

Ceilifigs.
Dry

Liu. Hem*. 
Aecpa»Hc,

FREE ESTIMATES
Ask fnr B#b 

1*7 329* after 3:2* .

MOBiLE HOME SERVICE

MOBILE HOME MOVING — Lecel 
er leng distence. Alse. enchering A 
repairs. Ce«l 754-2I7* er 2*3-2*59.

Moving
THOMAS MOVING — Specieliling 
in lecel meveSa large er smell. Alta, 
will de healing end delivery fer 
Cemmerciel er R es id tn fie l. 
ReeseneMe rafet. 2*3-*9*5.

Palnting-Paparlng
FAINTINO. FAREBIMa. TtalFa. 
fleeting, fexfening. free estimefes. 
n * Sewfh Neien O.M. Miller H7- 
le fi.________________________________

K A P
WALL PAPERING 

One well er entire reams. 
Preftssienel, respensihit, reliable. 

2*3-492* er 
M7-21**

CONTRACT PAINTING, inferler. 
Cxferter. Reeteneble rates. Pree 
estimates. Jehn Miller. H7-3***. 1**

PAINTING
Cemmerciel A Residenflel 

AH Types Mad 
Werfi. Aceastic Celling,

Stacce — All Types ef Textare 
Jerry Dagen 243-SI74

Pree Estimates en 
All Werk

Paints

CALVIN MILLER -  Pemting — 
Inferler. Bxterler. Aceasfk W a y .

Rang# Fancaa
W ILL BUILD er tear deem range 
lencte. Salld ^  **•* e mHe. Teer- 
Dewn — *3 per hear. L.L. Edmed 
•en.2*7-*«*1

FOR SALE: Yard Dirt, All ParpPM 
Red Cetclew Send end PlIMn Dirt.

msk
Yard Worii

HOME IMPROVEMENTS, cencfett \ 
Ni. fret esfimetet. We hay lank | 

cars end Krnp Iran. J A J Infer- 
prises. Phene I*7-*I11, Reem 2*7.

[CALL JACK'S Lawn Service. We 
' - -  Edge — weed Bet — Trim 
Its ~  vacant lets Alleys

Looking For 
A Top-Notch 
Electrician?

Call US for all your 
electrical problema. 
Also, we have wiring 
supplies, lighting fix
tures and lamps. Fast 
service, reasonable 
charge.

TALLY ELECTRIC  
CO.

707 E. 2nd 
263-6594

Licensed and bonded 
since 1945.

j l f h g d l a a g a w

F 0 «  SAl )^: MtaquI

L-lL iMtooeiieneousV
F f f l f T C T  Metquite firewood. Cell 
2*7-7194 enyftme.
FOR SALE: All kind* of curtains, 
large fish net drapes, matching 
Valence end bedspreads, cabinets. 
Brass heed boards, storage buildlr>gs, 
end misc. See at 14M West 4th.

BARNYARD FERTILIZER S3 00 per 
seek. Will dteivtr (5 or mort socks) 
Cell 2*7 50*9,2*7 7*40.

DEARBORN U NVENTEO  Space 
heaters. 30JI00 end 40JXIO net gas only 
Hollis Supply, 100 Air Best Road.

BROUOHTON 
Truck and Implamunt for

TREFLAN
5-gal. can................................. $110
30-gal. drem.............................$660

FREE PUMP with purcheseot two30 oel drums ALSO, SIS rebate per 
drum No dealers, please <ee us for your granduiar fertiii.er needs

BROUGHTON
Truck and Implement

910 Lamesa Highway 267-5281

NOTICE TO CLASSIFIED CUSTOMERS 
IMPORTANT: Check your classified ad 
the first day it oppeers: in event of 

|error,pleose coil 263-7331 immediately 
I to hove it corrected.

|N0 CLAIMS WILL BE ALLOWED FOR MORE 

I THAN ONE INCORRECT INSERTION.

I

NOW IS THE TIME TO GET THAT MOTOR HOME OR 
TRAVEL TRAILER YO U 'V E BEEN W ANTING.
BIG DISCOUNTS ON ALL UNITS IN STOCKlll

NEW COACHMEN 
CLASS A DELUXE 

29' MOTOR HOME
Kquippedwith every extra

Llat t r i e * . . . .  * 2 7 , 9 5 0

DISCOUNT PRICE
CO ACM M IN T R A V a  TR A IU R t
23 Poof fy lly  eelf c o s tf I w d ....................... *3ASO
I f  Poof PuHy A pil<e w felw d *4AS0

'78 MIDAS MINI -  23ft
Chevrolet Chassis —

Factory Air Conditioning 
List Price

DISCOUNT PRICE
115.500

$13,990

R.V.'$
197Q BANDIT IV ’ *Aof er Home. Feed CHeoele. VE. 
Aetem etk. A ir Cessd.. Reef A ir , Self Cen
fw lnw d............................................................. *7330
1V7E A V O N O A ll AOnA T R A V a  TRAILIR. PARK
aooa 3 B e d ro o m ..............................   *A33P
1GA4 33’ IMOTOE H O M I, CKevy Ctieele . . . .  84RV3 
IG77 EO A O  RUNNtR I t ’ T R A V a  TR AHJR , Self-
Ceef elned, Aleepe 4 ...........................................*3030
1074 30’ trARCRAPT O A iA X Y  • TWAVIL
T W A H H ................................................................. *3143
IGAGOIIee IB ’ TR A V IL  TRAILIR. A ir Cesid..
.................................................................................*3193

1973 10' R fO A L TW A V a M  CeAever. W -eIr *1993 
1970 10’ W O iV fR IN I CA R O VIR . N k e  . . . .  8T030  
13’ N O R M TR A ILn,Tev»de m  A sle  *393

1973 O iO A  90 t iO tN C Y  4 Doer. Redlel TIree
Leeded...............................................................  *3330
1974 COUOAR XR-7 Fully Leeded. Moon Oeof
13,000 m lle e ..................................   *7430
1973 T-MRO, Ocldew Aim lvereery Leedeu, 
Crutee. Tope, Weef. Wiedevee A teefe . *7A30
1977 D 0004 FAMILY V A N , Demeeefrefer. eely  
AOOO mllee, Ceeverelee P A ^  by Venture Ven 
Co.. Cbpfein Cbelre. CeucK (sieliee bed.
T o p e .......................................................................*9330
1973 O O R V im . V t , A ipee d. A ir *3430
1973 L M C O iN , MARK IV, LO A O lO  *3393
1973 fR U n A N O  C03R A 4 cyl, 4 Speed. A ir Cend.
Low MMeeoe .......................................................*3493
1974 D O O a i CM A30IB. Apeclel Id iflo n  V in yl
3eef, Tope PfeynT...............................................*3493

CARS
1974 C A D IU A C  OOUPf D e V R U
1973 U N C O LN  4-Oeer Teem Cer
1974 V W 0 A S H I3 4  0 e e r .............

*3430
*3330

.93493

1974 PINTO  Metcbbecb (30M PO )
1973 0 O U O A 3 X W 7 ...........................
1974 TH U N O tR S ItO ...........................
1973 M O N T I C A a O .........................
1937 0 4 IV  PICKUP (S o l id )..............

C O M I3 T  TO O A TU I

*3493
*3793
*3493
*3193

*430

BILL CHRANE AUTO & RV CENTER
1300 E. 4th 363-oeaa

+
M V f  14VI M V f  S4Vf 24Vt S4V114VC SAVt S4VC S4VC

THEVERYBEST
LO O K IN G  FO R  A  N EW , 

LO W -M ILEA G E USED CAR?
JACK LEWIS HAS JUST THE CAR FOR YOU

1677 BUICK eiVIEBA. White on white, red velour cloth interior, full 
power equipment, cruise and tilt, AM-FM with tape. Driven only 
22,000 miles. A new car trade-in.
1676 CADILLAC COUPE DeVILLE. Gold with white vinyl padded 
top, contrasting cloth interior, fully equipped with power and air, AM- 
FM with tape player. A choice one owner vehicle.
167S OLDS DELTA SS 2 Door Coupe. Persimmon with reddish brown 
vinyl top, brown vinyl interior, power steering and brakes, AM with 
tope player. Very clean with low mileage.
1677 BUICK BEOAL 4 Door Sedan. Medium green with white vinyl, 
top, green cloth interior, 60-40 seat, power and air, 350 cubic inch 
engine, only 16,000 miles. Top-notch for scarce gosoline.
167S MEBCUeV CO U O A R  Xe-7. Block with ton vinyl landau roof, 
ton vinyl interior. This it o one owner fully equipped vehicle.
167S RUICK LeSAMIE 4 Door Sedan. Brown with painted white top, 
brown cloth interior, AM with tope player, tilt and cruise, good 
rubber. Well cored for.

, ie 7 «  BUICK BEOAL SPORT COUPE. Two-tone maroon, red vinyl 
1 interior, turbo charged V-6. This it o company demonstrator.

JA C K  LEWIS
SyiCK-CApilLAC-JEEP

“JA C K  L fn V fS K If^ S TN f B IS T  W W Oif SALI t  TWE t f S T  *

sSytuytsin s a y i  S A Y i T S v n S v n S r n S T n m

A

(
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MIecelleneout L -1 1

■  LECTROLUX VACUUM C lM m rc 
M lw . H rvtct MI4 tuppIlM. EalpDt 
Walkar IfOO RumMt*, M 7 « n .

TWO BE AU TIFU L burial plot*. 
Trinity Mamorlal Park Inc. In let 4SI.I 
ipaco 1 and A  Cardan at Cattuamana.’ 
IMS. PtwnaTUaSr.STTT. ____________

SNUFFY'S HANDY Man Sarvic*. 
Oalnganvttilni'anyplac* anytinw. No 
la t y y a ld a y d  lea b e  er tea smay.^

BEAUTIFUL MODERN walnut datk, 
largo ]x7. Call M7 S2M or sao at 107 
Gragg during day sns.OO________

INDIAN JEWELRY!

. S iW . l f I B f I e

Western Belt| Buckles 

HOUSE OF HE88I 
Mini Mall 3rd A Benton

' AIRCOOLERS  
Pre-Season ItTS Prices

Alpine * A S > * * I W r i g h t

J B Hollis Supply 
.  100 Air Base Rond

I HOUSE OF 
/ HESS\  I

\  Better Rings
A Jewelry 

Special Orders
Mini Mall 3rd A Benton

Wanted To Buy L-14

FIVE ~  15" CHROME w ir«
Fits Ford «nd Chtvroitt. $50 por 
wMel. 201 Bonton.

Trucks For Sale M-9
1T74 FORD XLT, two Ion*, with 
m«fching n«w HrM. shocks,
bottory, 4M ongino, Immoculoft 
$2,900 Coil 247 7072 oftor 5:00

1944 FORD, Short, wld* b«d ^aood 
work tTMCk. Coll 243 4349.

%e TON CLUB CAB 1977 DODGE 
Loodtd, extro low m iltogt, many 
•xtras A$kingU,495. Call 243 20I4

1974 FORD XLT Rangor •/% ton pickup. 
Air conditlonar. Call 243 2304.

P O ILA R D
CH EV R O LET
USED CAR DEFT.

isai E. 4th 2t7-742I

I»78 MONTE CARLO 
Loaded.
Stk.No.H 8-A .......$5880
1877 CARLO

SOLD
Stk.Nw.iuo..........$5188
1878 MONTE CARLO  
Loaded.
Stk. No. 828 $4180
1878 CARLO
LoadeSOLD
Stk. N a  128...........$4180
1871 MONTE CARLO  
l.xiaded.
Stk. N a  158.......... $1888
1877 CAMERO Loaded.
Stk. N a  130.......... $5380
1877 CHEV. CAPRICE  
Loaded.
Stk. N a  125 $4780
1875 BUICK LIMITED  
Loaded.
Stk. N a  158 $3588
1877 CHEV PICKUP  
H ton Silverado. Loaded. 
Stk. N a  155-A_____ $5480
1876 ^OHn PICKUP4 to SOLD
StKivaia,  .......... $4280

Auioe M-10
1071 TH UND ERBIRD  LAND AU . 
Pawar staarino ood brakas, powar 
saats and windows, quadrasanlc tapa. 
spaad control. 15*000 mlloa. 04*100. 343
0110.

FOR SALE: 1974 El Camlne Cla44i€, 
low milaaga, air. Call 243 3424.

GREAT GRADUATION gift; 1974 
Dodga Van. Maadari* now sidt pipts* 
four captain chairs, crulsa, air* much 
mart. 947 10S1 attar 4; 00 247-3332.

1974 DODGE CUSTOM 4 Door* 310 VI* 
53*000 mitaa* tan whita vinyl top, spaad 
control, ps, automatic, 4 spaakor 
staraa* axcallant tirta. $1900.243-4054.

VERY CLEAN 1975 CadllMC Sadan 
OaVlila Da Elaganca. 4 Door. All 
Cadillac luxury. Must sail. $4375. Call 
$63-7492 1414 East 14Hv. .

1V74 OLDS 90 REGENCY 4 Door. 
Loadod. All powar, ahr. low milaaga. 
immaculata condition 243-451405,100.

1970 CHRYSLER LABARON 2 Door. 
Fully loadad. low milaaga. $4500. 243- 
7231.

1977 MONTE CARLO LANDAU. 
Elactric windows, powar staaring — 
brakts, crulsa control, 40-40 powar 
saats, alactrk door locks. S4400. 1001 
Morrison. 247 5457 aftor 5:00.

1974 BUICK REGAL. Powar and air. 
vary claan. U.500.243-0710.

1974 OLDS TORONAOO; Cruisa, tilt 
whaal. AM-FM radio* powar and air. 
07,000 mllas. $1500. Call 243-0434.

1947 COUGAR FOR Salt. Now tiras. 
now battary. Excallant condition. 
$1050. Call 343 7750

1949 CADILLAC FLEETWOOD 4 dr* 
Motor and transmission compittaly 
rabuilt at cost of $002; New brakts, 
naw air conditlonar comprassor. naw 
Soars Road handitr radial tiras at cost 
of $327; axtra good auto tor $1495.1900 
Runnals 347 $07$.

1977 CAMARO LOW Mlloaga, AM FM 
a track and mora. Call 343-1904 attar 
5:30.

Will pay top priett good u«od fvr 
niture. appiiorKtt, and air con 
ditionars. Call 347 5441 or 343 3494.

CLEAN 1975 GRANADA: Powar, air 
conditionad, raclining buckat saats. 
$2,500 Call 343 7930.

AUTOMOBILES M SACRIFICE DUE to Illness. 1974 
AAonte Carlo. Loadad. $2000. 1317W 
Elm.'Motoreyclea'. .

YAMAHA TTSOO Dirt Straat* fast. 
Coma rida it »  you'll buy it. Saa at 411 
Douglas. Apt 3attar 5 00

DIESEL BARGAIN — 197$ aids 9$ 
Ragancy. 5.500 miles, ail power $9,975. 
Call 347 7797

1977 COMET: 4 CYLINDER, axcallant 
condition. 23*400original miles. Asking 
$2950. Call Alice 263 0473.

Auto AcceBsorles M-7

OM OIAUTY

"Aidtyj rfirir Kftttt O M  ft'i'ittm 

Mwfr (ittu m u  i i M  /9$rfv"

|7&p Q u a lit y
USED CARS

1977 CHRYSLER CORDOBA, 
liflH craam wlfh yataar split 
saats* axtra ctaaa and laaia i. 
Ransllkaadraam. $sat7J4

1974 FORD RLITR, Wat, Mat 
vinyl tap, AM-FM $ track, pawar 
B air* ana awnar, 
axtra claan, saost

1974 C H R Y S L E R  C O R D C S A , 
Btaa, air* all poa»r, s$ni raaf* 
law, law milaaga. ___t444$.is

1975 DODGE PICKUP D2M 
Advanhwar Spart with campar* 
facfaty air $3991.00

T974 tU tC K  LaSA jRR . 4 daaf* 
pawar and air* axcallant can- 
dm#n* must saa this ana* \n- 
tarlar Ilka naw. Wa'il sacrifica 
Itl ....................$2340.90

1971 AMC HORNET* 2 daar* taw 
away* just what yaa'va haan

1971 COUGAR* 4-tpaad* 2S1 CIO* 
air* will maha a Me# warh 
car ilOSl.SS

1977 DODGE PICKUP* V$ twi* 
pawar* air* 340 CID* shart 
narraw Bad* runs Ilka a 
tap $457I.0B

1974 CHEV PICKUP* 1$ tan, 
anfsania packaga, with campar 
shall, 4$4a*»#in#.

$429S.M

"B*g Iprtng'sOuaiity Daaiar''

1407 (SSI $ra

^63-7602

1̂  FAMILY CAR |
■ 1T74 Oadgt H i CinNin. 4 Oaar, |
W Au8aiBm84^ aaia*ar Etaarina Bautamatic, pawar staaring, |
I  powar brakts, air* haigt vinyl
I  tap ovar brawn. Law mHaaga, J  
J  toad canditlan. Call 243-4349. |

Bolts M -1 3

15 FOOT WALK through Invader 05 
HP Johnson motor, Angalo drivaon 
trailer. Call after 5.347 0054

12 FOOT AND 14 foot boats, motors, 
trailers. Fishing worms. Call 243-1050 
for more information.

CimpGrsATrsvGiTrls M-14
1977 STARCRAFT 22 foot Mini Motor 
Home. Excellent condition. Many 
extras. 1304 Virginia Phone 243 4741

$1750 OR TRADE 1 
travel trailer. Sleeps 
Refrigeratedair. 1001

^e-ietoK ra t

SOLD:
FOR SALE 197$ 34foot Mayflower 5th 
wheel, self contained travel trailer, 
electric lacks, lots of axtras. Will 
accept frade for anything of value for 
my equity Call 347 5330.

1975 CHEVROLET MOTOR home. 19 
Foot, one ton chassis, seH contalnad. 
good condition For more Information 
Call 347 $345

FOR SALE Lika new 21 foot Coach 
man Travel Trallhr. Slaepa six, fully 
contained. Refrigerator — 110V 13V- 
LPG. Complete with lacks, spare tire, 
TV antenna, atsmlng, butane bottles, 
refrigerated air conditioning, tape 
deck with 4 speakers For ntort In 
formation call 3474001 or after 4:00 
347 2270, $4,750.

1ST? STARCRAFT  
POPUP CAM PER

hot water •^^-»er, surge
brakes. U ^ £ P  50

PUBUC NOTICE

CORECTO

NO TICIAPARAEL 
PUBLICO PARA 

PED IRQ U EIU ELTEN 
FONOOSFEOSRALES 

La Ciudad da Big Sprihg. propona a 
supiicarl# ai Dapartamanto da 
Desanvolvimlanto dt Caaas y Urhano 
da lot Estadoi Unidoa para qua sueltan 
fondos balQ el Thulo Uno DM Acto DM 
Detanvoivltmto da Casaa y da la 
Comunidad dal 1974. (Oarachos 
Pubi icos 93-303) para atta pra|acto: 

MEJORAMIENTOOE 
LAVECINOAD 

ENUMERACION DEL 
OISTRICTOII 

FONDOSFEOERALES
1. Majorar lot parquat
2 .  Ma|orar lat cailat
3. Rtnovar M Cantro donda evidan 

lotninot
4. EsfutrtoCodigo

* S.' Prtttamot Padtrais’ para Ra- 
habilltaclon

4. Administraclon da Prasttmot 
bajo la Ragla 313

7. Comprar catas qua no sa puadan 
raparar

0. Bantficlos para rMocaiiitr catas
9. Oamollcion
10. Fondos Fadarait para la Rt 

nabilitaciondala Comunidad.
11. Fondos Rasarvados
12. Administraclon
El costo dal prolacto a sido 

c t Iculado a $750*000.00 
El Registro qua Ravisa al Amblantt 
con raspacto al prolacto ha sIdo 
nombrado por la cuidad da Big Spring, 
qua documanto la ravisa dal amblanta 
de este prolacto y astablact las 
razonas de que una declaraclon no es 
nacesaria. El Registro que Revise al 
Ambiante tsta rtgistrada tn la of- 
ficina del Desenvolvimlento de Casas 
y de It Comunidad, odHicio 425, 
localizadoenM Parquede industriade 
Big Spring, y esta disponibit para #1 
uso del publico. Puede obtener copies 
entre las horas 1:00 AM y 5:00 PM.
La Ciudad de Big Spring va emprtnder 
el proiecto mencionado arlba con lot 
fondos dM Daparfamento de Desen- 
volvimitntode Casas y Urbano baloal 
Tituio Uno del Acto del Desen 
volvim iento de Casas y de la 
Comunidad del 1974. La ciudad dt Big 
Spring v t  darle un ctrtificado al 
Deparfamtnto de Detenvolvimlento 
de Casas y del Urbano. que la ciudad 
de Big Spring y el Alcalde, Wade 
Choate, van a consentir a aceptar la 
iurisdiccion de las cortat Federales si 
accions son tomadas contra la 
responsabilidad en rMacion al am 
biente, las revistas, y decisions tn esta 
accion. Y que esta responsabilidad 
Stan satisfechas. El efacto Itgal de 
este certificado cuando sea 
aprobacionado. la ciudad de Big 
Spring puede user los fondos que an 
sido regalados, ye el Departamento de 
Desenvolvimiento de Casas y dal 
Urbano puede hacer satisfac- 
foriamente sys responsabliidadasbalo 
al Acto N a ck ^ l del Ambiento de 1949. 
El Department de Lasas aceptara 
obiactos dt aprobacion para que 
tueittn fondos y aceptaclon del cer
tificado solamente que sea una de 
estas rasones: (a ) El certificado no 
tea llevadoporacabo. porel Jefedela 
Officina dM Admlnistrador o por un 
official aprobado por el Departamento 
de Casas, (b ) O que la hola de ser 
vkios dM applicante indican omision 
de una decision que sea demandada. 
Obiaciones ticne que ser preparadas y 
somMidas en conformidad que se 
requerir por M (24 Codigo Federal de 
Regulaciones parte 5$), y 
sobrescritasal Departmenfo de 
Desenvolvimiento de Casas y del 
Urbano.
Ladiracciones:

Housing and Urban Oavelopmant
3001 Bryan Tower. Fourth Floor
Dallas, Texas 75201

Obiacionesquenottngannadaque ver 
con lo que a skSo menclonadoarlba, no 
stran  considaradas. Dblacions 
recibidads des pues del 13 de Marso 
1979, no saran considaradas.

Honorable Wada Choate, Alcalde 
Proorama de Oesenvoivimlente 

de la Comunidad 
Ciudad de Big Spring 

Caia Postil 391 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

March 7.1979

T O O  LA TE 
T O  CLASSIFY
LARGE FRICIDAIRE rMrIgerator. 
$100; Washiftg machine; $25; $X11 tent 
(used one time) $45 243 2041 See at 
1207 Douglas.

1977 STARCRAFT MINI Motor home 
in excellent condition. $12,395 Will 
trade i304Vlrginia Phone 243 4741

FURNISHED APARTM ENT 1 bed 
room. Blllspald. 247 0040

REDECORATED TWO bedroom 
unfurnished. New carpet and point. 
Garage.. storaot room, water wMI. 
$)75nf>onth. Deposit required 243 2311.

LOST LAST wed Night on Tucson, 
male Boxer, 9 months. Please Call 243 
3041

p U B u c N o ¥ k « ' ^  ^

CORRECTED

NOTICE I t  PUBLIC 
OF REQUEST 

FOR RELEASE 
OF FUNDS 

City of Big Sprine,
Taxas

Offica of Housing 
and

Community DevMopmant 
F.O.BOX391 

Big Spring, Taxas 
79730

91S-247-14H
TO ALL INTERESTED AGENCIES. 
GROUPS AND PERSONS: 
in or about 21 Fabruary* 1979 tha City 
of Big Spring, will raquatt tha U.S. 
Departmant of Housino and Urban 
DevelopnMnt to rMaasa Fadtral 
Funds undar Titia I of tha Houalitg and 
Community Oavelopmant Act of 1974 
( FL 93-303) for the fMlowIng prelect: 

NEIGHBORHOOD 
REVITALIZATION ENUMERATION 

DISTRICT 11
COMMUNITY OEVELOFMENT 

BLOCK GRANT
1. Park improvamanfs
2. StraM Improvements
3. Day Cart Center Renovation
4. Code Enforcement
5. Rehabilitation Loans-Grants
4. AdmmistrMlonof 313 Loans
7. Acquisition
$. Relocation BanMits
9. Demolition
10. Comnnunlty Wide Rehabilitation 

Grants and Loans
11. Contlgency
12. Administration
Estimated cost of these Projects Is 

$750,000.00
An Environmental Review Record 
respecting the within project has been 
made by the above named City which 
documents the environmental review 
of me project and more fully tats forth 
the reasons why such Statement is not 
required. This Environmental Review 
Record is on file at me Office of Hous 
ing and Community Development, 
Bldg. 435, Big Spring industrial Park 
and is available for public 
examination and copying, upon 
request between me hoijrsof 0:00a.m. 
and 5:00p.m.
Tht City of Big Spring will undertake 
the project described above with Block 
Grant funds from me U.S. Department 
of Housing and Urban Devtiopmant, 
under Title I of me Housing and 
Community Devtiopmant Act of 1974. 
Tht City of Big Spring is certifying to 
HUD mat Big Spring and WaOe 
Choate, in his official capacity as 
M ayor, consent to accept tht 
jurisdiction of the FtPeral courts It an 
action is brought to enforce respon 
sib ilities in ralation fo tnla- 
vironmental reviews, decisionmaking, 
and action; and that these respon 
sibilities have been satisfied. The legal 
effect of me certification Is mat upon 
its approval, the City of Big Spring 
may use Block Grant funds, and HUD 
will have satisfied its responslbllitiet 
under the National Environmental 
Policy Act of 1949. HUD will accept an 
objection to its approval of the rMtase 
of funds and acceptance of the cer
tification only H it is on one of me 
following bases, (a ) That the cer 
tifkatlon was not in fact axecuted by 
the chiM executive officer or other 
officer of appikani approved by HUD; 
or (b ) That tha applicant's en 
vironmental revive record for the 
project indicates omission of a 
required decision, finding or step 
applicable to me project in the tn 
vironmentM review process Objec 
tions must be prepared and submitted 
in accordance wim the required 
procedure (24 CFR Part 5$), and may 
be addressed to HUD at 2001 Bryan 
Tower Fourm Floor, Dallas. Texas 
75201 Objactives to me rMaate of 
funds on bases omer man those stated 
above will not be considered by HUD. 
140 objection received after 13 AAerch 
1979 will be considered by HUD

Honorable Wade Choate, AAayor 
Community Development 

Program 
City of Big Spring 

P.O Box 391 
Big Spring, Texas 79720 

AAarch 7.1979

T O O  LA TE 
T O  CLASSIFY
PIANO TURNINO aa* >***> '. 
Prampl. rallahl* (arvK *. Call Nay 
yy**d.lt;.|*M.

NIID A HtieiNO 
HAND7

Look in tho 
W ho's W ho

PHONE
263-7331 WANT AD PHONE

263-7331

ORDER FORM
WRITE YOUR WANT

TO DineMM COST 0$ TOM AO, niT IMN woeo M reOVMD

(i|_______ (2) (3),_ (4) (S)

(6 (11 i8) Y9) OO)

(11V (12)_____ 03) 041 OS)

(16V 07) T ib ) 09) • /M)

(21) (22) (23) (24) _______ (25)

CHECK THE COST OF YOUR AD HERE
■ M IS  SHOWN l* t  i lS ID  ON MUITIPII INSIMIONS MINIMUM C N IIG I IS WOtOS

NUMBER 1 3 3 4 5 4
OF WORDS DAY DAY DAY DAY DAY DAV
IS 3.$5 3.75 4.5$ l.w 9.95 $.$$
14 3.94 4.$$ 4.$$ 5.44 9.93 4.34
17 3.23 4.35 5.1$ 5.7$ 4.29 4.41
11 1.43 4.5$ 5.4$ 4.13 4.44 7J3
19 3.41 4.75 5.7$ 4.44 7.$t 7.41
2$ 1.0$ 5.1$ 4.$$ 4J$ 7.4$ 7.$$
21 1.99 5.25 4.1$ 7.14 r.rr 1.19
23 4.1$ 5.9$ 4.4$ 7.4$ $.14 $.9$
21 4.37 5.75 4.9$ 7.BI $.91 $.97
24 4.S4 4.$$ 7.3$ $.14 $.$$ 9J4
.35 4.9S 4.15 7.9$ $.9$ . 9.29 9.79

CLIP AND M A IL -P L E A S E  ENCLOSE CHECK OR MONEY ORDER
PMsh for. 
N A M E___

Jhft, Bogkmmg
.PHONL

ADDRESS
o n ___ .STATE. -ZIP.

IWIMtCMmHMKl
OFawiaiNaT

• HIE BIG SPRING HERALD

CLASSIFIED DEPT.
m m im onta

_____ A-

P.O. BOX 1431 
BIGSFIUNG,TX3W18 -

Innocent victims bill
wins House approval

AUSTIN, Texas (A P ) — Senators are in 
favor of repaying Texans who suffer per- 
sonai or property injury in a violent crime 
that was not their fault.

The new state program was approved on 
voice vote 'Hieeday and sent to the House.

Trafflc law violators, e x c ^ t  for parking 
tickets and nonm ov^  violations, would pay 
for the compensation fund with a $1 con
tribution for each violation.

“ This bill has passed the Senate on the last 
two sessions and then was bogged down in 
the House in the final days,”  said Sen. Ron 
Glower, I>-Garland. “ We’re running with it 
this time in hopes it will get through the 
House in plenty of time.”

The State Industrial Accident Board 
would administer the fund established as the 
Crime Victims Compensation Act. One 
member of the board could decide if a 
hearing was necessary.

The board would be authorized to give the 
victim an award if it decided the person 
suffered a monetary loss as a direct result of 
criminal injury.

Applications for the reward would not be 
considered if a victim did not report the 
injury within 72 hours, if the victim did not 
sitffer financial loss or if the victim par
ticipated in the crime or was close kin to the 
offender.

Awards would be limited to $50,000, plus 
“ reasonable”  attorney’s fees.

Any award up to $1,500 could be made 
while the claim is being processed.

The Senate also approved 30-0 and sent to 
the House a bill that would increase the 
mandatory retirement age for moat state 
employees from 65 to 70. The act would be 
optional to district school boards. It would 
not apply to employees ct state universities 
and colleges until July 1,1982.

Also approved on voice vote by the Senate 
and sent to the House were;

—A bill spelling out the offense of theft of 
service from a utility company or a 
telecommunications firm. Modifying or 
interferriag with the operation of a gas or 
electric meter was m a ^  a specifle offense. 
Violations would be considered a 
misdemeanor unless the loss amounted to 
more th6nS20Q.

—A bill that would make the state Uw on 
emergency cleanup of oil and hazardous 
substances spills apply to all of the state not 
just to coastal waters. The 1975 act provides 
for emergency cleanups in coastal areas 
from a $2 miUion revolving fund. The bill 
approved the Senate would apply both to 
fresh and salt waters.

—A bill providing hazardous duty pay for 
commissioned law enforcement officers in 
the Department of Public Safety, the Texas 
Alcoholic Beverage Commission and the 
Department of Corrections. Such officers 
would draw $5 per month for each year of 
service «g> to30 years in that job.

The House tentatively approved a bill that 
would let state banks buy up to 5 percent of 
one another’s stock. They now cannot 
acquire stock in another state bank.

Rep. Bill Messer, D-Belton, the sponsor, 
said the measure would enable independent 
banks to establish “ correspondent”  
relationships that avoid entanglements with 
bank holding companies.

He said a bank bidding company might 
own a bank that competes with a state bank 
for business within a community, and a 
correspondent relationship'gives the holding 
company too much information.

The House passed to the Senate a billj 
allowing counties and special districts to 
receive state airport grants that are noW| 
limited to cities. It also drops from S0,per- 
cent to 10 percent the required local match-j
ing contribution.

O n  the light side-
Playboys of the East

BOSTON (A P ) — Male musicians in the Boston 
Symphony will fly off Monday for the orchestra’s 
Oiina tour armed with '•n opening line for 
approaching Chinese women ur.d with advice that it 
probably won’t work.

"China is a fairly puritanical society,”  advised 
Jan Berris, a University of Michigan China 
specialist. She briefed the 103 men and women of the 
orchestra Tuesday on their tour, the first by a major 
American musical organization since the U.S. and 
China established diplomatic relations.

“ Chinese women find it difficult to cope with 
compliments,”  she said. “ Tell a woman she is 
lovely and she finds it very embarrassing.

“ If you want to compliment a woman, tell her 
what a lovely political ideology she has.’ ’

City robbed to pay city
CASPER, Wyo. (A P ) — Wyoming law officers are 

looking for an armed robber who stuck up a Casper 
liquor store to raise money to pay a fine in Gillette.

The gunman walked into the liquor store Monday 
night and demanded $125 — no more, no less, 
C^asper authorities told Campbell County Sheriff 
D.B. “ Spike”  Hladky.

The robber told the clerk he needed $125 to pay a 
fine in Gillette or go to jail. He took only $125 and left 
the rest of the money, Hladky said ’Tue^ay.

Cinema
OOUMf PAM C

263-1417

IHiWIZi IHiSlARSi 
THE MUSIC WOW I

Show Times 7: :30

w .

Six held hostage in 

San Antonio paw nshop
SAN ANTONIO, Texas 

(AP ) — Police negotiators 
and an attorney talked two 
gunmen into surrendering 
without incident Tuesday 
night after the pair held six 
hostages in a pawnshop.

Police said attorney Julie 
Marquez and o fficia l 
negotiators reached the two 
men by telephone, and Ms. 
Marquez said they were 
ready to surrender after a 
4'/^hwrsiege.

Ms. Marquez identified 
one of the men as 33-year-old 
Gregoria Lopez, who was 
wanted in connection with 
the knife woundings of three 
persons at the Bexar County 
courthouse Jan. 26. No 
charges were filed at once 
against the second man.

Three of the hoatages.

all were apparently in good 
shape when the ordeal 
e n d ^ .

The two men threw their 
weapona out and surren
d e r^  to officers who had 
encircled the building

including pawn shop owner 
Andy Cardenas, were known
to have heart conditions, but

PUBUC NOTICE

PUBLIC NOTICE
Howard Collqg* wi.l b t •ccvptlng 

bids on th« ftPKing of 4,996 foot of form 
lond and rtpolr$ to opgroximotolv 
5*000 foot of txitting fonco. Tho 
sptcificotkm  for tho about fonct may 
bt obttintd by contoettng

Dr. Bobby Wright 
V iet Prttldtnt 
tor Inttructlon 

1001 BIrdwoll LOIW 
Big Spring* T txot 79720 

915-367^11
Bkto witi bt optnod at 13;00 noon. 

Thurttfty* March 0* 1979. *
March 4.5* 7, or>d 0* 1979

PUBLIC NOTICE

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE STATE OP TEXAS 

TO M C GOMEZ
D EFEND ANT IN  THE CAUSE 
HEREIN DESCRIBED:

YDU ARE H ERE BY COM 
MANDEO •* appaar and amwar 
b*lor*tt<*)IM<Jwdlcl*l ONtrktCoutT 
ol Howard County, Taxa* In Iti* 
CauntY Court Hou«* In B l« Spring. 
Howard County. Taxa* at or bator* 
10:M A M. on R>* tlr»t Monday attar 
lt<* axplratlon ol 4} day* frwn m* data 
ol l**uanc* haraef, Patna at or batora 
10:00 A M. on Monday, m* I4tn day el 
May, lOTO. ttwn and tn*r* to anawar 
tha Patltlon of THE FIRST 
NATIONAL BANK IN BIO SPRING, 
HI cm n t NO. U .in , Stylad THE 
FIRST NATIONAL BANK IN BIO| 
SPRING VS. M. G. GOMEZ. Hi wHIcn 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK M 
Patlllenar and M. G. GOMEZ I* 
Oatandant. Tha **M  Patltlonar, Iliad 
an m* Zlnd of Novambar. 107B. 
ditcHM** iM t in* natur* ol taM suit I* 
atlollowt:

Suit to taracHi** Han aoainat a 1W4 
Ford Pickup, molar or vatilcl* Man- 
tificatlon numbar •« F10HKTBMT0, 
havina a valuoolS4J>S.S7.

It ml* citation I* not larvad wltnm N  
day* attar dal*el ml* l«*uanc*. It *hall 
b* rtturnad uraarvad.

ISSUED AND GIVEN UNDER MY 
HAND AND SEAL OF SAID COURT 
on tni* in* lam day oi Fab. W » ,  at Big 
Spring, Howard County, Toxo*.

SIGNED:
PEGGY CRITTENDEN
DISTRICT CLERK OF HOWARD 

COUNTY.
TEXAS

FEBRUARY SB, 1*70
MARCH 7,14,71,1*7*

Garrett Coliseum
P r e s e n tB

B .J . Thomos
In Concert

M a rch  14th 
8 :00  P.M.
Tickets $5.00 

$6.00

T tp t Ttwn 
CItvtItnd A th itik t 

Colittum Box
(1 ickttt Avt>i«blt M tr 7th)

1
Veur |unh cosiM 6 *

' » o i n «  - o n * ' *

tf u rx l List It Ii8 
IftassHlMlI

RITZ I & II
“SAT. NIGHT FEVER’ 

7 :lS * t :2 S  
“ 8ASQUATCH”

- 7 : 8 $  1 8:88

m s  NOW
R A T E D  P Q

U M H U y A U M B T )

Catchit.

AfbraMOMnlFlcltft

MBpM Unmet

R/70THEAfRi
FEATURES 7:30 A 8:35

C u n t

l A S T W O O O
W U L T U S N

Y O U ,

‘M e t
y t n o N l M K r
•WTlOOM’
3 A MALAASO COMAANV FIM ^  
3 {>«n0uMdby«M8dlBK>S

JET DRIVE-IN
OPENT:M RATED PG

JAMES CAAN 
JIANPPONDA 

J A k iN ROBARDS

‘O o n iK a ^  
4 k ) n i e n ^

RITZ STAR’TS
FR ID AY!!

JUST ONCE.

attoto 
a ntnnml

car M - ® -

NOW OPEN
THE

GAME ROOM
2 1 0 0  S.  Scurry

•R A tt
|Mwy.t7towth HeuraitstO-litO' $47-1M4 

A W nTTiX A t FAViCMnTl..

M T U  N IX  A N D  t h e :
WESTAFnAMMBl
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GET ’THAT MA8 
President Anwar

Mldeasi

CAIRO, Egypt I 
Carter arrived in ( 
first leg of a pilgrir 
both Egypt and Isn 
a peace treaty betw 

A beaming Eg 
Anwar Sadat kiaai 
cheeks as soon as li 
One at Cairo ai>| 
Carter to a rad-cai
21-gun lahiteboona

O iit ijtside the airp 
Egyptians shoutei 
welcome even befof

Carter, risking 
poasibly his politic 
personal peaccmal 
peace is “ witMn r «  
left Washington We

But Carter also ii 
is not assured, and 
secretary Jody Po 
during a refusing 
that chances were i 

As if to undersc: 
Prime Minister M 
today, only houn 
arrival, that Egypt

BANGKOK, Tl 
Vietnam announc 
Chinese were w 
from some areas 
slowly and in ver 
but also had stage 
occupied more lar 
the frontier region.

In the first offic 
Vietnam that son 
was occurring. Hi 
the Chinese ^  lo< 
burning homes in tl

'Ilie broadcast 
artillery Tired h 
Wednesday into tl 
Son province.

In response to a 
Chinese troops “ k 
people," the ol 
rq>Ued; “ Instead < 
tb n  love our chid 
and other property 
’  Reliable source 
there were “ def 
cautious Chinese 
analysts said m  
armored units ha: 
Long Son area, 
contested in the ne

City CO 

ball
The drawing to 

ballot in the April 
be held 9 a.m. Moi 
City Secretary Ton 

When the dead) 
cgnlidate pasted 
oasday, no new ha 
Into the ring. FI 
nounoed candklati 
the two coiXeBted 
coundl.

Plgce 4 incumi 
choaa not to seek 
the positioa open


